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OUR ADVERTISERS ARE 
OUR BENEFACTORS 
. . 
THE PROSPECTOR NEW SPORT FEATURES APPEAR ON PAGE~ 
No. 47 
East Must Becotne Mission-Minded at Once 
Nelson _to H~ve~orldBrieB 1 
Second (1 y Pansh; ~I~:~'::~ l:w:,:~ ,;': 
I hoped to send to Hl1 Hollnl!U Pope 
Prospector Hits 
New High! 
t A • Plus • I a ~lrllual bouquet of 5,• e C O r I n 000,000 ro1ark.a ha, b en launch by Catholl Ill' ent, attendln1 Chi· cago T arhon' Collear. and WI\Jon Not y t a year old, but al, ady the Infant prodl,r of t l, West, the Prospector la really goln1 place,. CANA-DIAN ADVERTISINC. the mammoth trade journal pub-
lished by McLean'• in Toronto, Now York ■nd London, 
England, give■ us a hl&h t1tln1 in Its lut number. IN THE 
LIST OF SIXTY-TWO CANADIAN WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPERS of British Columbia and tho Yukon, the PROS-
PECTOR IS SECOND HICHEST in numbcr-t of subscribe.rs. 
Think of that: ONLY ONE OTHER WEEKLY IN TH£ 
PROVINCE HAS MORE SUBSCRIBERS-and not many 
mor either. ■lthouJh It 11 publlshed In I city almost thr 
times aa l1r1 aa oun. Bic 1dvcrti1 n are re11islnc the tr • 
mendout possibilities of the Proap ctor and durln1 th 
last month NOT A WEEK HAS PASSED WITHOUT A 
NATIONAL AD being received at the front office. Mor 
th n FOUR THOUSAND, THREE HUNDRED PAID UP 
SUBSCRIBERS ARE ON OUR MAILINC LIST. FORTY. 
FOUR NEW PAID UP READERS WERE ADDED TO OUR 
LIST THIS WEEK. Listen to what a f mou1 Englith writer 
has to 11y of u1 in th October luu• of tho Cenadlan Mea-
• n er: '" MAY EVERY WEST CAN DIAN BU'Y TWO 
COPIES OF THAT LITTLE PAPER-ONE FOR HIMSELF, 
ONE TO CIVE AWA .-" 
Modest Little Monastery to House 
Redemptorists and Serve Fa irview; Bishop 
Yields to Necessi ty 
NELSON, Sept. 30-Following a careful census-taking 
of Fairview, lovely Nelson suburb, and wi th t he very apparent 
need of its good Catholic population for proper spiritual minis· 
tration and the consiqeration they rightly deserve urging the 
Bishop to a decision. the Diocesan Chancery office has releas-
ed for publication the welcome news of Fairview's new stiltus 
as a parish. • ------------
nable unm now to alve the flne I 
Catholic r-uldents of Nttson·• prom· 
l■lni; sub .. tttl'\n the llfol'l\lon they 
rcqulre and have Iona hoped tor. 
Hl■ £xctlh•nc7 bu calltd In lhe Re-
demptor1 tt to form a new parl1b. 
Rev. C. F. Sulllvan of lhot Order. 
and popular Slocan mbslonary, hu 
~ named rector ol the new house 
and l.s alre dy bu y looklni !or re•· 
ldtnce and church sltn. 
The resent plan, u ouUlned by 
c new pastor, 1 to secure ttm• 
rary quartcn to b used as mon• 
uter7 and eh11pel comblnc:cl. Later, 
hen orpnliallon of lh parl■h ha.a 
been completf!d, bulldlne proJ ts 
viii be di u wllh the loyal 
arlsblonBJ, and a church d lined 
to meet the needs ot the concnao• 
tlon wlll be trccted on a locaUon 
«ntral to 1he p0 laUon. 
For some Um now the lnettaatd 
number of 1tctlv1tlcs In th Cathe· 
d.ral puuh and shortai of priests 
have made a certain amount ol nc-
Jl~t In i'alrvlew·• r fard I matter 
o! tt,retrul n«cs.sll7. No on was 
more con,e OUJ of 1h11 tlllln Bllhop 
Johruon. It wa1 onl7 when h 1uc· 
ceeded In obta1nln1 another new 
mlulonuy lo talte F thcr Sullivan•• 
place thlt he could yield to 1'1lr• 
view's need.I and alve then th Ir 
own prlut nad pariah bound rlra. 
Jn Father Sullivan the F.aJ~vlew 
parish bu th• local auperior of a 
(Contnued on Page Two) 
Quebec So on 
Pays Tribute 
to Educaf ors 
RrMOUSKl. Que. - Tnbule to th" 
r-due11UonaJ work of he clrr17 In 
thl1 province w11 paid at the open• 
ln1 of a achoo! here b7 Oncalme 
Ca,-non, member o! the Quc~c 
CablneL 
"ln lhls provlnu," h said. ·we 
llllv plam th lnatruct!on of lh• 
people In the hand, or lhe elerJY 
~use th •y wcr and conlln e 
be: th nl1 shepherd, capable ot 
dc1Mdln1 the !lock 11.alnst the In• 
Mr and outer nemy. Without thr 
prim mote of UJ would not be 
b; truded, or would be ao onl1 In 
a manner Incomplete and lnsuUlc-
lmt !or e Ion which we are 
a llrd to !all. 
"Lel us. thu ore, respect tho 
tioUH:s which llllv made of us clll-
rens useful our country and let 
us d~t,nd them a11lnst the attack, 
of calumny and 1la.ndrr." 
WHAT HAS OONE DEFORE 
The long abandoned 61ulc 
town hu come back. It II a wllo 
and reokleu camp pollced by old 
81mon 01le who had kept I lone 
vigil th re for twenty odd yeara. 
HI• chief problem hat bun Win, 
ton,1 oho■t man, who hu haunted 
the place all thl1 time. Huge re • 
ward, have been offered for Illa 
apprehen■lon but he haa evadtd all 
punulL father Jim, who promot d 
th new mining activity. la now 
concer:1ed over the arreat of hll 
your,g con fe e! irate, Charley L t• 
aon. A turr,lr,g to hl1 quarut 
back of th church, the mhafor,ary 
I vl ■ l t d by the 11ho1t man. Aft t 
long lr,tervlew, th ghoat man 
anangn to appear In pcnon at the 
forthcoming band cortcert o 
1taged In aid of u,, chu"h. A 
v igilant •• meeting la Interrupt• 
Ing tt, evening", r' n• Gund• 
raon, who ln1tlg1ted th ob 
me ting, la prnldJng at th• trlal. 
Kc,tkl, ,1noU,1r member of th 
• 
I I 1 n1 g onors 
Cat olic found r 
Nl lP C, fan. - Unvelllnf o! 
a heroic slio monument of Plel'ff 
CaulUtr de VarMnct de La Ver-
tndryc, aumded b7 "•000 persons, 
cllmued a even-day blcentennl■J 
celebr1tlon 1'1 honor of the treat 
Catholic uplorer, flnt white man 
to s t root on the site ot WlnnlpeJ, 
Altended by repr entatlve, of 
S le and Church In Canada and 
of Fran . the obMrvan n wer 
memorable u a new oond bctwun 
old Quebec and W tern Canada. 
.U• Eminence Rodr(aue Cardinal 
Vlll neuve, Archbishop of Quebec; 
the Most Rev. A , f,, SlnMtt. Arch· 
bishop ot Wlnnlpea: the f01t Rev, 
At Bellv au. Archbishop of St. Bon-
lf11te, and lhe losl Rev. E. ell , 
Coadjutor Archbishop of St. Boni-
face. were patrons. 
Of lnle!'i st In the bleentcnnl I 
celebration was the pr nee o! the 
Rev. V. de Vannnea. O. U .• Prm-
clpal o! tht Jndlan School at Fort 
Francis, Ont.., who ls a kJn or the 
m d explorer. 
The rclebratJoru opened Ith 1 
solemn Te Dcum In all ehurcbts of 
lhe Archdloct'Se of Wlnnlpe1. Other 
\"tn of the week included I hll• 
lorlc1I 1eanl In hlch Catholic 
parishes of G11:1ter Wlnnlpca took 
part. 
• vlollantu, 
eharg 
hu outlln d 
NOW 00 ON WITH THE TOC\Y 
Durina this time, Father Jim 
du;aed his chair o\·er to the J11w-
ycr·, aide, 
·cot anylhlnc to aay, you fell •r,," 
Cundrr- on demanded of t prtson-
t'r Crib11eln 1l1ne d nervowly 
toward the attorney or lhe ddenet 
·• av It plrue you honor;• Drown 
re orttd 11raas1tc:all1 a, t,e aroY, 
'the childish anllc1 of 1111&-court-
cu, ermlnat.• lmmrdla ely, As re-
ards the r•llroadlna of lhl l.■r-
1on dup arr■n;emtn t1 have been 
made to ha ·e appear In J)Cr on tr-
nl h he man ·ho 1clu11ly com-
ml ed the ISIIUll for hh:h La on 
was pu In Jail The reurend father 
here. IP. now rrady lo summon th11 
wllne ,_ .. 
Father Jim aro e and h.1rned 10 the 
■u:ilence. 
• Ladies and zentlcm•n," ht be11n, 
(Contnu,d on P•11 Two) 
Junior Colleae, 
MA ILA 
Aa the d r clora or the 'Decent 
P~ Cl"\1$Jde In the I'hlUppln\!S 
prcaa forward with their eams>3lf11 
111nlnst Indecent publlc11tlon1, both 
domc:,Uc and Imported, an oftJe1 
of one o( the larant magu:lnc dl1• 
1rlbutln11 companlc.,i In the Island• 
has 1poktn out In praise or lhe 
"hou e ele.anlnl," 
MEXICO 
A decided trend away from the 
alms or \adero and Carrania and 
toward "lntematlonallsm,'' as not-
by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Guy 
Jnma_n In a radio address broad-
cut here under lha usplcea ot 
the elllcan aovernment. •·1 have 
notJeed that n1Uon11.llsm 1lems to 
be dylna out and In II.I stud there 
ls arowln1 a movem nt uvorabto 
to lntematlonal cooperation and to 
me, u a ttlend of Mex co, this ls 
ret110n for rtjolcln1," said Or. JI'\• 
man. 
LONDON 
Fonner! a navlpUn1 oftlcer In 
the British navy, the Rev. Bertram 
Wolterstan, S.J~ hu died at St. 
Htlens. Lane shire, aced 69. W"illo 
■erv n&. Fa her WoUerstan studied 
Catholic doctrine, and wh n hls 
ship wai otr Brlthh Quiana be wu 
el d lnto lhe church. 
THE HACUE 
An Jmprcsalv messaee or ftllclll-
llon from HJ, Jlolln Pope Phu 
Xl WU a hl1bli ht or th Uon-
wlde obcervance of Queen Wlllhtl• 
mln1'1 jubilee. In which Catholics 
of Holland joined with marked tn-
thuswm. 
CHICAGO 
For the benffll of St. Vincent's 
Orph nace here, a toott>.11 aame 
V Ill be plartd at Soldler'1 Field, 
October 7, between Marquette Un• 
lvenlty and Soulhem elbodlst Un• 
lvcrslly. 
BOSTON 
Quletl, 1,-avlca th altar, wh re 
ho waa 1ervln1 u 1\lb-<lcacon at a 
funeral Requltm , the Rev. 
Stephen F. foran, made bis ay 
down the al■le of St. Peter'• Church, 
Clmbrld1e to admlnl1ter the Last 
RJte of the Church to • dyln1 worn• 
an. 
Catholic Press 
Cont st Slated 
£W YORK - !ueh Information 
N w Sport F 1turc1, a 1parklln ttfltorlal pace, orlJ• 
ln1I novel I ,. and a wide ranc• of FeatuNt Artlclca •r• 
maltlns tha Pro pacto, more than snappy new1-weekly. 
It'• the beginnln1 f an epoch, • now r1 In Catholic 
journalism INTRODUCE US TO YOUR FRIENDS. 
Barcelona Bombs 
Dropped by Reds 
Par nh Convictions 
Stir M xico Peasants 
!EXlCO CITY - utllo n• 
ehtz and Camilo Peru. re1ldenta o! 
VIII Guerrero In the Sta toot 11!ll1• 
:EW YORK - Commu~t sol• co, have u ed for lnjunelloiu 
dltra uw~aked ( arful damaJe" on a111n, loc•J 1uth0rltle1 an the 
t11• o rvatory at Tortosa, S ln, Commlalon or Education who hav 
conducted by the Rev. Luis R had them IIT ed and fined 
s. J ., a ru th Rev. Francls X. OUM the1 ould not send thelt 
Talbot. s. J ~ edltot' ol America, In children to the omelal school 
a lclttr to th ew York Times. The peUUon n 1tate that panic 
The letter was wrlttm In answ, nlen, amona th pea,ant, ot that 
to at.I erMnll attrl\>uled to Lawr• sec11on bec1u ot I.he ,tepa tall 11 
ence A. rernsworlh, corr pondent aplnst · pattnta wh refuse to al• 
In Barcelona. that Father Rodea "•P· low their children to at~nd tbe So· 
pealed to the aovemment when th I daU,t schuol. 
Rebel advance WH lmpendlni"' --------
a Inst th observatory In TortoH. 
ln~•t l~Co~~lon~~::-a ,:0~0~: Sodal Service 
~i:~::~•ou;~ In u~::~~~~:· ~; School Planned 
bombs. altho\l&h "Torto11 ltaeU WIJ 
almos completel1 annlhllatrd." Th• 
Information at.ate•, 1111 Father Tai• 
bot. that In tho observatory th• 
Communists "had either destroyed 
or u t the delicate apparatu ," 
had "thrown booka and document, 
Into appalllnK confusion, and had 
.caltere "1th all over the bulldlnlt 
and premlsea." 
''[ under1t.and,n add, Father TU· 
bot. "that Father Rodes hat pre-
sented to the Barcelona 10v rnment 
a full report of the destruction of 
th observatory u rpetratcd by 
I the iovemment aoldten.'' 
LONDON, Ont. - A Crduale 
School of lal Servlc will be 
opm d In ptember. 1039, by Ur• 
I\Jllne C0Ue1 , B~scla Hall, here, 
It pr enl plans maler!allie. 
p to the pre:sent social a'erv1ce 
workers of Clnada, who wlJh to do 
1r1daate un1venH1 etudy with 
Catholic profcuon, hava been 
obll& d to 10 to the Unlled States 
collec . n, course, In preparation 
h re, will bo l o years leadll't to 
an 1.A. de,ree with a ,.pecl11l di• 
ploma In soclal aervlce. 
be pla ed at. tho dllpo I o! ·c11ho-
lle edllors and publlshm, H well om Orne to r 1 
as their den, u lh result of 
thl.s ur·• prlu cont st. aponaored 
1 
ol perm nent value l.s ex-,ected to' E 
by h Catholic Pru, latlon. By Rf.V. ALE!X, CARTER, Our Roman Corretpondent. 
throuah 11.1 Literary Awards Foun• . ===:::::J 
dulon. MORE ABOUT GOOD FRIDAY 
The Catholic Prcu I oclallon b Th I I 
oUcrlnr prim or $.'IOO. ,~. ~. o s rr ic e found us uriously watching the Arab 
$150 and $109, r pecllvely, for the demonstration from t ho roof of the Auslri n Hospice. Al-
beSI th ea submitted on subJecll though the setting HIS picturesque, t he program tiovel, the 
In the f Id of the Catholic Press. h Thcte lhesa mus& be ones submit- w ole scene exceedingly colorful, ,1 was not exactly in harm-
I d In partJal fulfillment ol schol- ony wi th the spirit of the day, one of mourning and sadness. 
utle requlrem nll for a ,-nduale And ye It ml1ht be more cornet · ·- · ~ ·-
d free. They may be atudltt of the o say that It had cer ln l nturr easary to 10 In a circle lo avoid 
Colholle Pr In lhe Unit d State,. thd could be colncld d without too mut1n1 th parade tha had Ju.st 
or a aectlon, St.ate, Diocese or cat,y irul an effort of the lmailnallon 
of the United S ate,, or they ma) 
be 1ome O he, tudy which In lhc Ith the dread events of Iha orll• 
opinion of tht! C. ?. A. Literature In I Good Friday. wa, It 1n ex• 
Bureau comes wlt.,ln the Catho!Jc 
Pres■ field. 
Blessed Sacrament 
Fathers Will Open 
First English Home 
0:-tDO - Th Fathers or the 
Dle■s d Sacram nl wlll have their 
tlrst h me In Enal.and with the ,;,p, 
nln1 of a monHtery at Bnun■tone. 
vlcestc-r, the foundation atone of 
which has ju, ~rn laid by tho 
Bbhop of 'io lln1ham, the t01t 
Rt\', J. lcNully. 
An lmpoaln; church h p anned, 
bu It b bflnll held up by th prt1en1 
lack of fund, e archlt«:t, E. 
Bo ·rr Norrl■, -.·ltlt<"d the Unttcel 
SUlCJ lut rur lo 1tudy the Bl I d 
Sacraml!nl Fathers' church In New 
Yori... 
The monutuy ·lll a hOUMI for 
tho torm1tlon of uparania. 
u ration to see In this anll-Br10st: 
demonstration tha 1h1dea of the 
clamor of the Jew1 of old 11alnat 
their Roman rulen? la It e1rryln1 
a comparl on too far to say that the 
sona of lhe Arabi with all Its pent up 
violence and mob rur1 c17lnc out 
to reclaim thelt kins and den1 th 
rule or any other klna, reminded me 
dimly lhal terrible try hal no d 
o,· r h • \' ry hllls on that day 
of dny■ ·hen the J ,111 cried out 
"We have no kins bul Cae er. Today 
however, the ople or Jerusalem 
r1?cl1lm their lnl, that d17 Ill ln• 
hab!tan denied 11lr Kina ..• ana 
den1ln1 Him they denied their God 
In a certain aera ,1 n lhe clrcum-
atancl!I surroundln tha Nebl l u 
o rled w beck In spirit. th evcni. 
of the day hen Our Blwed Sav-
iour consumated 'ht 11crltlc. ot. 
ll!J lit for love of u 
W• I It the city and ,true out 
across he country road that led to 
the 1ount Ollve . It wu nee-
aone b7, and the dlstanee w11 a creat 
deal lonaer thu1. For the lount of 
Oliva I, qu,t aeroaa from lhe wall 
of the Cedron, There from the hill 
ol the Aacenslon e look out on 
a very lovely I w ot the surround• 
Ina countryatde. Opposite ut I.he 
parade •as 110 ly c:lrellna down 
the hlll on he ay Lo Jericho. A 
bole mounted force aecompanled 
the dtmonstrators. Th vole ot the 
alnaers came clrar and 1tron1 acrou 
the valley punctuaad by canon 
&bolt, blank, fortunately. as they 
trt flrln In our direction The 
whol offered a plctureaque It ba• 
urre seen, In the 1h1Je or the 
frownlnll wall of the Holy Clt7. 
We were to apprcclate the I w 
< ,·en mor after cllmbln1 th min-
art of the chapel of the Aseen11on 
Wh b d • lht whole bleak 
tlt7 or Jcru ltm. with Ill aur• 
rouncUna Jud■• the ramo\U D aa 
Sea, the Valley or th Jordan and 
b yond In the backaround ount 
toab whence f I saw the Hol:, 
Land before his death 
1 was aur 17 • sacred ■po this 
hlU of Olivo and 1ouventr~ of the 
PrleslEscaplng_ 1Priests' Sacnfice 
From Red Spain M S . f 
Describes Havoc OVe Uper1or 0 
:r. HYACINTHE, Que. - 'Ibe 
nev. Camille ROMII, who caped 
from 8arcelona dunn1 tho helaJ't 
or the perstcutlon by th Red, In 
Ss>3ln, maldna hl.s ay to France 
anti thence to Can1d11, r turned tn 
Spain lift June, and has now wrlttc:, 
to hll frlt'nda hior d 1crlbln1 th 
conditions which h found thtrt'. 
the Redemptorists 
"There'll Be More Converted by Prayer and 
Fasting Thon by Preaching,'' 
Father Provincial Declares Hl■ moth r, ra. Carmen nost'll· 
CardUJ, more than 80 y ra or ace, 
ho had fled lo Car: Ill with .h r 
aon. r turntd wllh him thll aum-
m~r. They cnltN!d by way ol Port-
u,-al. 
Snee his return 1'alher Ros 11 hu 
n pl11ctd In charae or lhre par• 
lib ltua ted not far 1rom the 
mountains. but which be did not 
d tm adv111ble to name. Tbere an, 
030 1oul1 ln bis parisba 
ELSON, Sept. 30-Completlng a visitation of RellgiouJ 
houses under his juri&diction, Very Rev. J mes Fuller, Provincial 
of the Redemptorist Fathers, stopped off here I few days ago 
to confer with Bishop Johnson nd th local Superior of the Re-
demptrists regardin plans for further as.sis tance to th West• 
ern ission,. Keenly alive to the n eds of the Churc:h In this 
puticular Diocese, Father Fuller brought with him and assigne 
to el1en, Rtv. Fat r John Lim• 
bert, C. . R., bile thatched, II• 
"All this part ot the country," he 
wrote, •·bu been dunna 20 month• orous youna m lonar, mo I.J d s· 
undtr domlnatlon ot lhe R ds, tmcd to talc ov r th 1trina tJf 
who have commltted namel ml..,lons Pl' vlously a(tend,.d by 
alrocltlea. In the villas• here t Rev. C. F. SulUv1n of the at.me 
11 e, they kill d the parish pTlest. Canmunlt7, latter bec:omf's 
an old man ot 72, and two prluta Rector of the Order'• n, house in 
at tbelr rttreet. Th• pa, or u Fairview, elson auburb. 
killed at th 1at• ol the vlll.11• and Father Fulltr bu been uperlor 
hlt body wu burned. The church cf hla Ord r ln Canada alnc June, 
u tl\en sacked. Th aame late JD38, and ha■ Just fJnlshed IUn; 
befell other parllhes; priest, ltllled Britlah Columbia"• funed Caribou 
and churches aaclred. Trail, one of the m t dlffaC\ It ml•• 
MI have m t here the falh.en and alon a IC,,tnentl In the a m 
mothel'$, .,.olhen and al1ters ol Idea or Ill extent may ti. had rrom 
thr, e murdered prle ti; l ll ln• the rou1h calculallon tha I• .-m-
d ed hard lo consol them. brae lerritoey FORTY • THREE 
''All th tnhabtUnla, proprl 1'I 'II THE A OF PRJ CE 
prdally are extremely r. Th• DW RO SLAND. Jn the vast rt• 
Reds made aw11 with the l\arvcs ; I on e w n Vancouver and U• 
fruits, 1rah1, oil. potatoe;s, le. I una Lake lhe Trail nin, from a lit• 
"At mr thre churr-h e have Ue south of CUnton 10 Qu nel a.nd 
one ln'lprovl alt1r, Ith one pie- nm1 ut to th lloelr.lr. and L to 
ture, one cross and aome candle the Coaat Ranae. Just north of Qura. 
1tlck1 t umlshed b)' certaln lndlvtd• nt'l lh kanle of Grouard be&lns. 
uals. Thia 1.att r b an ecel 11,Uca.l divl· 
"W ha • for ach church a alnJle 1lon noL yet ra1ttd to th •~tus of 
h auble, of r d lor; one alb, and a octR. 
one mllsal for t o church 1. 1 have Th Caribou TraJJ, Ml Ion out• 
one purlfactor which I mu • t t of lhe An:hdloc • ot Vancou• 
... h atter m111 and ha,•e drltd ver and part t Archbl•hop Oukc'a 
before win& It the r0Uowln1 da . ar at vineyard of soul , mun relY 
Th r ls the pov rty of Jloiae on that u lou1 !'Telate'1 10rety 
ot Nazareth In tho churc.hu and ptt r urcH, and upon th 
presbytery. What con rasl lo what muv c.Uuln11 ot th rtllor,1'1 
J n In Canada. (Continued on P1g1 TwoJ 
'Tb lo Inc and er, aood f11th• 
lul, tilled Ith lhe boll ol aood• 
w1U. aulst 1L the rell1lou, cere, 
monies. A t tho mom nl my main 
work b pre rlna lhr parish 
for their first Communion. J c le• 
brale on Sunlby In t o per• 
J,hes; dl1Unc from one to the 
other la about elaht miles over bad 
ro.dl. 
"Pra.1 to God for me thlll I ma.v 
be faithful my hot, vocation and 
that 1 hn the n ry arace tor 
my mlnl1try." 
f alher Schulte 
Gives lectures 
atholic Music 
Guild Promoted 
LOS A GEL - lnAUl\lrtt1 l 
of a C1lh0Uc u,lc Guild by the 
Moat nev. J ohn J. Cant ell, Arch• 
bbhop of LA Ancel , b11 been 
announ here by Th Tldlnp, ol• 
flclal orcan oC the archdloe • 
Guild actlvltl will be under \be 
dlr etlon of th R v. nobtrl 
Brennan, Archdloc &n Dir ctor of 
Music. 1bll1hmenl of a apeclal 
en a choir ill be on ot lbe l ln 
atrps ta en by the or11nlutlon and 
a ~rlea or orpn and vocal concerti 
h s • lso been planned. 
Important amonr the ns &1v-
WASHI CTO - To the IIOl'l' n tor the tabll&.hment ol th Guild 
o1 • heroic Arctic exploit 1Jr ad)' are that ,·olun r adult choll'I are 
American Wheat 
Goes to Spain to 
Prevent F amlnlna 
WASRI 'GTON - The Ame.rfe 
Red Crou. usl.st.ed by aaent. 
the American J"11ends rvlca Com• 
ml a . Ill und rulce th lmpar-
Uel dlatributlon tbrou,hout lhe 
Spanbh .Penlnrula ot flour milled 
from United Statu Oovemm nt 
heat, It hu 11 mnounetd he.re 
by the State Oepartm nt. Op te 
~.000 bu1hel1 ot bot a.re to ~ 
ln oJ In th projt 
The Stale partment annow, 
mmt 11:,a lntortnatlon lvlld dur• 
Ina the IHt f w month• trom paJ11 
ulndlea~ th alstence ot a ll'OW• 
lnr problem in human mlsuy 
blch, unl remedied, wUJ n • 
ault In Id -prcad ,1.1rvatt11n and 
or Jl[e amon1 women and c.hil• 
drcn thil Int.er." "The mat ca 
ot the emer1enc:y. apart rom the 
n• ur-al d 'ruetlon of war," n i. 
said, "Is lh xlat nc. or a vut arm.~ 
of retu1 tlmated at nearly • 
million people, ho have been drlY• 
en trom the r home.a and SOUll'll 
rduJ on on alde r the other 
the battle lln. There i, lnautt clffl t 
housln1, clotNna and food t or th 
rdUfe " 
John D. ock f lie, 
So P ac Symbol 
In Rh ims Cathedral 
Id ly no •n, others were added malnt.lned with lrierca1ln1 dlffl· 
In an Int r ·l1w arant d by th cullr, th Jll;h ,a ll nol r qu nt-
Rev. Paul chulte, O. 1.I .. tha ~le- rd I It should M, and con1re••· 
brated "flylne Prl t," wt,~ amvcd tlonel 1n1ln1 b reduced lo mcaacr 
h r, lhls w k at r t o monUu 
flyln1 on th lb1lon1 ol the Far _P_ro_po_n_l_on_. _____________________ _ 
or1b., where .h covered J'7,000 
miles. 
Throu11h th nd1o. the world "oul-
alde" air ady a■ heard ot and ap• 
plauded Father Schult•·• rtacue of 
the 'a thcr J ullen Cocha.rd , the 
Oblate ml11lona17 who lay critic• 
ally Ill ll Arctic Bay, Canada"s 
norlh rnm i a ttlement or hum.an 
b lnp. Covertn1 1 total of 2200 
mllu In :-<> houri, de. pile numerous 
dluppolnun ni, and rlou1l1 ad-
,. rte wea her condltJona. Father 
chult dashtd to wnhin 1000 mile, 
of th • ,-,rth Pol , flew Father Co, 
chard back to • Catholic ho pita! 
et Ch terfteld Inlet, and 1hu1 saved 
ha life. 
The day ht tie 11ll r Cocl11Nl 
from Arctic Bay to Chu rtleld 
Jnlel 11 'tht h1pplell day or my 
23 ,vcan of fly lna," father Schulte 
uld. 11 wu ,o for t ·o reuons. 
h explained. Ftrat, he w11 carryln1 
the Bl•• td Sacrament. Second, h 
WH helplnc U) ll\' he Ute of I 
W!ry Ill mt lonary. 
So Ill he could hardl1 make him• 
1 U understood, Father Coehard 
lndkated to Falh,.r Schulte •h n 
the 'Pl7ln1 Prl sl~ arrl\·ed al Arc-
tic Bay, th• he had eon ecratl/d 10 
Sacred Hoat.s th1 he 11\J •ht h v 
Holy Communlo:i. He uk d f athe· 
Schulte to aee that the Hosts r ach-
the near t C.tholle nuuaon. 
Crou la Dedicated 
On French Mountain 
PARIS - In I deaerted n&lon In 
the aouth ol France, on lhe moun• 
tam of ldobre, 3 uona Ulena• 
bled on the lut Sunday In Aucust. 
Th 1ath tlna w11 mad up for tha 
most part ot vlllaaen who, by 
abrupt footpaths hollow d oul In tho 
1nnue, had !raver ed on too~ the 
peaks of Cauae • 
Th r uon for thls 1tran1 1 •m• 
bl.a£ ·u tile 1nauQ11r1Uon of a 
cro~, of annlte, lhe orlr. of a ma • 
ler car· r, ·ho hed d hundreds 
of houn ch llna the hard I ne 
Into it.s d flnitlve form. The Dl.sho 
of lbl, In p raon •11 lh u to 1'1 
th emblem. hlch, lrom ti,• n IKh• 
borln1 plain, I visible de plte the 
,real dl1 nee. 
Thrc Now Ord r 
In Csocho1lov kl 
Pl\ G - The Praaue Go ·en1-
mmt I.I about to crn lhtee n,., • 
order■ of merit on or ·hlcb, tu 
called word r of the St \ • n~ taus• 
Cro ·n," is to corr memor te th na-
tion 1 pa ron •. aln and martyr, S•. 
W nce■lau , \'lni l.iur of e 
Ciech1. Fethtr 'chulte carrl the Bl . s d 
s. Cfll™'nl Ith him H he flew 
Father Cochar to Cheslcrfleld In• 
The 10,call~ •·crown of St. Wen-
c~lau1" Is .;old cro, n, Hh 
Je eh. da tlni !rom the fourteenth 
Herdly le s 1xcltln1 ·ere l·•·o centur · l is k pt In the tru111ry 
lel 
(Conllnu1d on Pa;, T wo) ' of St. ltus' Cathtdral 10 Praaue, 
Fr nch Slat , nda 
Notable Car or H 
'Ansol of Pri1on • 
PARIS - A. .l'r-enclt reli1loua. llil• 
let Ltonlde. hat jun r 1r d 
b r prl1on dull I here. At 17 )'Hff 
r •&: sh ls 1010,- LO a ho • ot r • 
In the Dloe o of Llmoa 
For 60 consccutlv 1urs ab• ha• 
cared for the phyalcal and moral 
wr clu hidden. ln the prl om t or wo. 
m n which ar ailuated.ln Part an4 
t1.1 en\•lrora-tha eUtc•Roquett.e, 
Saln -Luare and Frnnea. or 61 
)' an ahe hu been a mem ot th• 
Order of ■rle•Joseph. which min• 
I en to prlsonera. 
Her hml and admtrabl• r 
wu rcco1ntnd by the French Oov• 
rnment. which decorated later Le-
onid ·lth e crosa ot the Lc&lo 
of Honor. I t r Leonlde hu know 
altsn1 ·1th a mu!Utudc of 1lra1 
ah p. the m?Jl notor1ou1 crlmtn• 
ab. She consol lh famous •PY, 
1111 Hara, aho In th moat. or the 
Chateau oi Vinc:tDUU lo the Wurld 
War. 
la Chi f vont 
rvcat Fcut1 
P lllS - Ctm~ Ian !etu of he 
han est , re h Id b)' l Christian 
o talion ol farm 11th In all 
(Conlin td on ' Pa J Two) 
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I MORE ABOUT Czechoslovak Catholics1Natioo,' t::~::y Li t Let's Get w. Ghost Camp A l Bl d V. . CLASS A. SUCTI ON , t ise 
(Continued ,ro,n P• 1 One) ppea to e se z.rgin Colond Trail. The cColumb111 'I 
LITTLE L IGHTS ()N 
for the Laity 
o I Hot That Coed <tllth Cent ury O l 
··u,, next number r,n th PT"l am p Th . N . Fox) ·~-- urse ves 
•Ill be th major atlracUon of tn to reserve e"r at"On lcitlcall Kid The (, lono1ram> .,;...,.,_~~ ~ ~-==3 
Written e clu$ivcly for he Prospector by 
REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX, M.A., J.C.D, 
evrnin£, lthouah not quit In the &, I, · 
order plannrd vou will now hav I r. le Kitka Ott <RKO> Dy BILL KERN 
the plrasure ;f m t1n1 In penon I PRAGUE - As the people of this region have don., I ly tetious nidcr. The <Para• ~~-~--· ;.., 
on r th m t colorful characters through the ages in t ime of calamity, thousands of Catholics mount "ONE FOR THf BOOK" 
In Jhc hlalo~y or the camp-lh f • o f Czechoslovakia visited Prague during the last week to seek Rcne1ad Ranier, Th ttlKOl 
m;,u tr. W lnt . nthcr"w iJ known . . tarllaht ovc T u c to oa aml Some t ime ago wealthy man put up a new commu!"llly 
, thl' gl,ou man. WIii Mr. Winton the inte rcession o f the Blessed Virgin, praying before her mir- r t'X n \ 
Her , o re continually talking about pie c all"P onto the I ae-" •culo"- lme"c, the tamed •·Pall di• . --------...----- trnlaht, f'lace and Show 1.0th a spacious common room, a large gymnasium and an xcell nt 
WHAT IS THIS STUFF, ANYHOW? 
C liurch Law. Where ,n the world do we find thundcrlnii •pplau. gr t't d um " Bohemia." I hi hundr dth annl ,·crsary or the Century l"ox> hall in our Ii ttle town I I is a reat thing for the town. It J as a 
so much to write about? Well. it"s all very th is annoJncemcnt. ll died out In a The Palladium la a old relic' re urn or Bohemia's Palladtum. In CLASS A, HCTION 2 swimming pool. When it , 5 completed the people of the 
simple after all. Church Legislation 1s all w rap- fl'w momt'nla to a l)<'rf cl 111 n~ picture of the DI std Vlr11n w1lh the church prcu and i1dlo th• Dar Rap ure <Unl\•tr al> 1 lb ht ll 1 1 ht h h 
Ped up bch een the cover of n te t en• 11 all ryes straln<:d to catch • fir t the Divine Child. date• from HOO ollc ,·ere ur ed to ~ck Our Lady'1 own ou1: on Y " & 1 al I f'Y, 
Cod f "1:mcA ot ,•r \" lnton. A co',.' ten• and hu wltncSM<I many ar t w " lntrrcl' Ion for a happy ruturc of Jlelm1t IG rman•UfA) orrer lhtlr thank1 to th bc-ne• I altar I lar1e nol tcau e lhcr I t it led Codex Juris Canonic, "• e o • "' '' ' c 1 Canon Law. In 1918 this text,-the last word I Ion i.rlr~d the lt\U ion1ry u he that were wa& on Dohemla'1 t r• the coun r1, rand II uslon crrcnch•World factor Tht'Y 1 1ttted a ;roup ot mcn · o much In it but bttau e the print 1, 
th r>•11ht of the comcqucnccs should rltory. The fadonna·, Imai ha UIJ Eminence K rtl Cardinal Kas- l'lcturc1). to 10 to homo of this wealllu' lar1e. Thi.I m kt1 It c•sler ror th 
in legal literature was given to the world, and the h0tt m n fail 10 appor. Sud- ~.!n the object of r •·t~nc o:. par ArchbL•hop f l'r1 ue 11 th m n and xprc their aratltudt•. priest. You can I t that nroo book 
sums up ecclesiastical legislation abou t as neat- dcnty anoth r lid apptawe cau ~ th pa ot Czcrh, Slovak, J'oluh ,pon r of the nallonal 1arlan ob• W kl C Out ! th &roup one man ·a, cho . In 1 \·est-y,nck<'t ,,i.. It will h• 
ly and succinctly as could possibly be done. Fa thtr I.Im to look hind him. Slandln anti other lavlc Catholit'S for mill!)' atn• nt'CS, ee Y olendar en lo be the., ak r. On I act day V('r thine 1n ll t t that bis on, 
Let's give ;in approved summary of what i t 's Champou111 there as he a!A.!pptd from the bacll cemurl . A train of automobllrscwlth rep- 0 feast Days aodhour lhcy nlrrcd Uie man.aion. ha nd mor O •er you un act II about under the following headings: definition. history of dri>r, wBS th ghoit ffllln, hit In The tact that pnictJc:ally the whole rcscn llv of the Town ouncll or It In F. risll h. 1-"l'fnch, Italian or any 
Je1alaLlo11, The 'cw Ccxl . l'n• · ha d, his thick, grey hair bruahcd Chrl llan world ha ri-ld r r,cct. to Pr gut" and cle,ay conveyed the Pal - Sunday, Octobt'r " - The Holy '11aey were hown Into the blJ r • othrr lanau e. If ch one aul.llinJ 
ral charac er, Oiv1 Ion,, Force nd fntcrpr talion of the Canons of the back In hc:a,-y m . His aaun the tamed rell1lou.s tr aaure of Bo• l1dlum from the hrlnc at Stara Guard ian n1rt. . Cod hu cbar,ed ptlon room. TI1ern w11 a little at J\1 h II a copy f lhl 'book h 
Importance. Cod,. ThCM interpretation, ap :ir llow re turcs were motlonlcu as h mla l.s d mo,utratcd by ntrl D11lc,,,lav o tho 1,rlan Church ln His an ti wl h lhe mlnlatry o! delay bcfor the man app arcd. roald rollo riaht alona Ith thu 
,unit Ion. C4nlln law I •c• In the Acta A tolicae Sedi,, a he pied qulclly over lhe cro d. In th mcmerl1I books kept by the the Tyn In Prague. Thousands of atchlna and 11rc1u1rdlnc very When he did IP~ r. th prlt'! 1, And lhal'a what c Church 
dcaiuticat law u dlstlnaulshed Vatican publication cnt to all Bi-1 J,'or 1t le st three mlnut the thun• Rcdemptorl.lt Fatben at I.art B. ol- Catholic. lined both aldN or th on of ll1• rrealUl'ft thll brhold not ·an . ThaL'a the ideaJ ! H • 
trom h moral t,w and from tile shops, Canonists, le. d•r of appl wr filled the crowded 11 v. Th book.a contain alana• road alon, which lbe ! m lie 111 t ce. KJnadom na\'r their an• man •lood up ond br& n hlslltllc I tin at tan. Or rather 1 ahould 
enac;tm,nll of civil au horlty. The Th Cod IJ d , dtd I t f ,. oprr house. Finally It came 10 111 lure, f Amtrlcan clU&ens, Br11lsh wna tran~p0rtcd. (t'b aul ned lo th"m 11nd men ha,·c •P ch. II told ho, the peaplc of 1 .. 0r kins part In the {a ." Gl'ffk Word, Kanon, m ana a rule c c it 1, n ° 1' nd. subJtcls, Swede , Frenchmen, Hun- touchln scene happened In lhl'lr 1n1c1,; thl' <' 1attcr It ls ·hom the own 1dmlr d him for hLt I n• Thl'n \vhllc our lt>Oknman 11 talkln Of oAmclh1n1 f ixed. • books; I., General orm,; lI.. on G priaru. Norw<!!1lan1, ltallans. le. Pr1aua on th ,.quire !1cln1 the rell1lon d~la:n• ., the lloly .-rou drcd. how ,ra• hd they ere, to G d 
..., Persons; Ill~ on Thin11s: IV• P r.>• I I uhnd'r on ud~~~ly boomh.d In ONC! TAKEN TO GER ~ANY l)n Church. On the elf ame spot Guardian Ana b. The xlslcnce of tr Whtlelhe ,pole\' man wu 1pln• t oth for fu,d 'll not I I look~ The Church has from Chrl ti~ cc, s; v .. Crimes ad Punbhmenu. 1 cavy l ne · ~c you t guy th G di ,. u e n ow, c am n n1 m. 
ti h to make 11 , for • I her in all. 2,414 Canons. a c "'u • 11 r ov r ere ~ • ..... " h Ch 1 1 , ua •· r-namaa at, doz 0 , wt, I th k_ .. 'h bl d th 1.. In m•dlaa\••l u.-A the p~Jlud . where In the 30 ~•c• · W1r for 11n e uar an An c.., Is a doam ol I nlna all lhe • rtne nntlmentr, th• ,.... , h , h 1 -• aubJtct... Uut all baptJ.Zcd per- The ah I man nodded quietly. UJ waa It pt Jn Sl. 1 ry's Church at mercen1rlts buns up.the 1adonn1·1 1 e r t Ill I Ith. bi'neroctor lookrd II und at the r t lklnf Ith J lmrn, What-Jou· 
tlb Vl > The la • or the Code ilh : com• "Then pul , r th ~r• The .bla Stora Bol I v, near 1•racuc. Jn lhc lmaac, vhlch, they s1olt', and d e• , 1onday, October a - SI. Gerud, ll lllt' dcleaatlon. lie wa., aurprl d cAll'im. N'o 11 be ahl1'1lll ln the !h <S~-i ory !c\inon'lcal t hi mand, lorbld r po Ill cly ~rmlt m:in . tood up roui,:hly and they 30 Yeara' War It as ta. en to Ip- crated, 11nd wh r<', In 1018, horUy Abbot, wo c f noble f mlly In thl' IOf ore man examlnln th be tt• prayer,, taklna part ln «re• 
t1on Is divided Jntn thr main per- aomclhln1t, The new lc;ilslallon hu ,·iook hands. "N rty Job, old llmu. 111, Germany, b Sa. on Invaders a 1flcr lho form lion of the R pub• country or •amur, 8 !alum. Having llful p;a r n the wall, another monl of our 
loda: <•> }'rom the beginning to many nal sanctions attached. Th,. C o a llnlc speech fo, the bo1S, eh •• • war trophy and just 300 ·c rt lie, an ath l1 mob pullt"d down been lmpr with the fervor t lookln& out the window al the rock Somt may U¥ 12a 
th time oC the Deer or Crnllon, i. ..... ~ or the Code bind in eonsc1cncc Cundenon resumed Ills sut. "Go a10-ln 1113&-lt was r d emcd 11 n hli;h ton column whkh sup• the monk ot SI. Dcnla at p rl• he a rdcn, third do1ln1 o[f and I to use. Well. th 
Profmor of law In lol!na, In the under In. Tho r1v1ty of the obll· abnd and ,hoot. Putncr." the normou, prl e l"cnormoua·• 11 rted the 1tatu of th Virgin; In de~lrcd to conr cn:•t" bhnHlf to Cod fourth n a.: d In o conversation 
!1 hard 
u11 Ule 
g tlon depends on the matter r the Bricfiy the rrhoit man declared th t Umt) ot 93, aulld n. The 103a. houS3nds of lhollc, knell with thtm, Alter I n ..,Aars 1...,.01 with a tlf\h. And ht' tht or n 1 clrlc will lcll YOl.l that ye.er 114~ D.; lb) from thu mtle• • .,~ .. ~ t ur the fl-< -ou•'- t - th 
eircumstnnccs, the object of the to 111 and aund~ that he h:id '--t'n Pelladlum w11 then returned lo ■s ChJnrcllor Antonin rek-Dobal- In this monastcrv he wa• n' bv rpo!: man was 1ryln1 to t II tht ••• ' .,.. 0 ... on • )'OU 
,tone to th• Council of Tr nt-- ., ""' ' ~ • , r 1 like thro in,, ft I th h b Jaw. and the wlll of the lei;lsl31?r. ha nlln11 the Slulcetown mines dur- Ster• Bole lav via Pra,ue ln a 10I• aky, Canon ot the Praauc Cathedral, his Abbotl In 031 to found an 1 " rich man that whaL he was nyln& • n ., • Ir• the a"e of the Deer tab of Gre1 ::Y ., r l bu' af'•r •'-•• -ri ou " tr 
• T-o know in pcclal cases whether lni: the past tw nty ,reara tor the tl'l'n proeculon, headed b'.Y HI ra ~d th i:old Imai '° th t the on his state at nroJ;llc, thrte wu th cxprcs Jon of the ,enllm,nu .,0 b-c•I·. 1'0• bwru•s•h.-~,nd n • JX~ Bonifac VIII , e I."; and C::> ml f tt I • - lalhcr u·1 from the Council of Trent to recent the law blnds under mer at ■ in we purpo c of hi&b &ndlni the !rec nenc Em st Cardinal Von Hat• throna could cc It. lt "''U an Im• leaaue trom amur. Arter •~ndtna o • pre1en1. We I, It d 1ound lh um with the 
1 
1. • • 
nslder the dt.ordcr th t r ulta sold pocket.s t hat had l>ffn di.s• rach. thCtl Arehbl1hop or Praaue. 'n1 rvlce or atonement for lhe 20 era In tho reformation ot acv• r dlculc I andl'm sure th belle• 
ui;:· P IUJ x. ln IGCH Initiated the !rom violation and oft,n we l"•m conrcd befor the mfrH had cloa• Las wtek Pr1,u c lt'bra ed the t \'O aacrelia:loua ac . nil monasltrln, hi! ahul himself Iaclor or~nasked hlw It later on, 
,·ork of reducing the 11 .1 oJ the It rrom the eachln of anon!! . ed. Occasional cheers lntenup d hla up In hi cell to pr pare ht& aoul hy he hadn't put up • hom, tor 
There ere lnvalidattn or lnc1pa;i• narrative. All llatcnf'd atlcnih-ely, -------- --------------------. lo r ctlvc the recompense o[ hi the reeblcmlndcd tn,tead of • com• Church to order and unll.Y, Com· Th Q B mun1ty hall. 
mlulons of tudinals and O rr tallna 111 · tor example, th law lncludln the t o prlsonen, Crib• • e uesti• on ox labors. He died In !l:i7. But If w tum lha tablea, thlJ 
lea.med men wcr occupied with on the form If rcsicrialloni. malri• stein and Cranston. Tuea4ay, Octcbcr 4 - SL Franc11 little lncldPn\ dl)('s not look quite 
this work for over tw In yun. monial !mpcdlmcnu, etc. 1 nor· "And ao," concluded the 1h01 of A ii was born In 1132. He wa, so rldlculoua.11 I kca o, lhe face of 
Tbt bishops of the world wcr con• a.net, even invincible. docs no ,c.. man, ~rm rudy to Lace lhe musk. REV, c. F. S ULLIVAN, C.8$.R. carly Inspired wilh a lov or v- 1 tr, ed . You know aft r all, •hen 
aultcd. Jn 1917 tht- new Code or cuse from the eUect of these lawa. I fl,urcd th mine wa.s mine on ac• crty and humiliation. any joined lhe prl s nets at the altar nyln 
Canon La wu promulaa~d by There a an obliaaU n lo use or· count of r didn't ae paid when 1 Q..-W I I• It that Iha Pope·, u • meana or obtalnln1 rrmi1slon tllcmselvea lo him •nd we~ con• 11.,, he ta ·our p'lk min before 
Pope Benedict XV., and on Pcnlc• dlnary m an, to · no,., the law old u. And 1 nctded tht moneJ to 1p, olal body guard 1, Ghostn from of sins and Po rnnocen I, ho eUtu d 1 ~llgiolU Order by J'opo God. lie IJ your d~te ate who 10 1 
cosl Sunday, fay lD, 1918, It b • and hence to have tt" books n ccs• r It my lilt! ,1r1. In cue you 11mong th, 8wluf i ul d In lh c- rly part of the fifth fnnocent U[. The Ord<!!r repldl) bcforethe thr nl' f Go lo t 11 Cod 
;ran to hive the force of 1 w ury to thi1 end. want to know who ahc b-he s A.-HI orlr•lly U dale$ back to c nlury c I cd 11 • Sacrament. JU ,pr d lhrou,hout Christendom. that ftlll adore ht n, lh l you thank 
throu1hout the Lalin Church. Th• ,tud1 of c non la Is 'm• wcnl by the name ot faud Cran,. tho time of P pc Jullu.s Jl who In o. fin1l, sound and conchulve arau• Alter lslilna the , l In hope or Jllm for •II th~ b n lib you hav 
The Code etalns much of c portant from ver1l standPolnt.,: ton.'' the year tS05 made a treaty wl h mcnt for th l• and the olher en• martyrdom, t. Francis al m t received from Jllr,i. 10 tell Him ho\\' 
former Jaw: st modlftu m ot il A duthly ailence fell over th two Swlu cantons of Zurlck and ments, c may app al to th fact bc!tw en preaching lo th mullltude orry you ar tor ,tnnln a •l~I 
. 1 I 1n od 1. Thtre La much In It that la or placc. Cran,ton alood there H ono c rne Jn acc<11d nc Ith which tbat th• ~stem secl.l, which ftll nd fastlnJ In de rt ,olltud . Dur- lllm en k Hm fer all the thin 
•
nd t inll y I tr aces aomt nC\ inl•rnt to the laity-the dlacipll:\e 11-.i s dd I h k II ay from the Chorch, number Ex• I f hi lc1ul1Uon. ner la a Commlulon ~ pc " =· u en Y too • alep the two plot would supply con• n one O s rclr a he r h• d YO\l n cd for soul and . And 
ot lntcn,relatlon for lh Authcn c o! the a11cram nu and ucramental ' for1urd ~what arc you 11yln1. you tanlly 250 men u • body uerd to lrcm Unction omon: cir Sacn• on his hands, le I, end aid lht when Go look, do ·n from HJ1 
rucrv1Uon,, censures, fut and ab· 
11Unenct', Jndul1tcnccr. confr11crn1-
Hc book~ ccleslullcal burhl. 
ldiot7"' th Pop . The Swlas oldlers, being menu. prints r the !Ive bleeding wound.; altar, lltf' th bcnrractor of horn 
"·rm 1ayln1 thal the 1trt you•vc iturdy mountain er,. \\-tr• cr,eatly - of Chrbt. I apokr. ·h t doc He see? l'll let 
been raisin -as a servant-ls my In demand u uarcb to cm~rors end Q.-WIII you plea• print In 
own d ughlrr. You knew ah, wu klnp ,nd th rctore I.ho l{oly See your Queatlon Colum11 wh waa 
MORE ABOUT 
Church Marches On tc., and all t,htse malteu ahould no orphan. either, not with lh lift.)' wu fortunete to ,ecur lhem. rroll} t h flrat Cethollo elected Mayor be xplllncd to them. dollars a month- you 11 &ettln th ISth lcentury to O pre ·nt lime or New York City 
from 110mcwh11n! for looking after they hav carried out lh's military A.-\ 1111 m R. Crace, who WIJI t i• 
Is 1ubJt'cl to the her. \ ell, I wa, the one who w s duly. The qualUlculona for I Swiss ccted In 1881. 
apccial rcaulahon !or the clcr y; ndln the lift & mc,nlh • 11 the guarclamen to the Pope are as fol• 
(Continued l'rom Pa; , One) %. Every pr1 
clLons or France. l?vt'rywherc the 
IID WU the princlpel e ·~nL 
One ot 1he mOJt complete pro• 
nu was thal In th villa&G of SI. 
:Etlennc-du,D0l1 In the Oloce c,f 
Beiley. Th fl.33 wu celebrated In 
t he open alr alne It would have 
c:«n Jmpoulbte to accommodate th:: 
10,000 pr ent In the church. Th 
131,hop of B<'llcy b1CS$Cd the fru lb 
a nd atl'dJ brought btforc him. In 
,. af~rnoon a procculon •as held. 
a fea ure of whlch u lhc reprc-
Mntatlon of the pl nllng and 1tlc1n· 
fo1 of heat. and lu !anal appear• 
a ncc on the dlnln table 1s brca1 
and In the • u the EuchariJt. 
yearL Nol lor to make • hous • I J porlsh prlc u mu t apply canon maid out or her like you done. but lows: He mwt b a na~ va !iw s, • 
I ta ll d h t Catholic. or lciilllm~le birth. un• aw com n )' an <'IK' mu I lrt>a l her r l"hl, which "OU never 
• ., marl under 25 ycal"I of a, , f ive 
know it. U serlouJ blunders arc ,o done." feet claht lnchn In h 1ath. healthy 
be avoided. Cold and blunl re.fuaal Cranston as mollonl , ll)CCCh• and frc from bodily dlsfi ur • 
or cclcllastlc1l burial, !or lnstanc . l eiJ. Absolute llcnct Sllll filled lhc mrnt.1. Whoever la nol clli,:lble !or 
hall. The lawyer, note book In hand, mlh ry ervlc ,n Swltzcrlan'1 I 
when the dera.n cm nt, etc, h ,tr O forword. like i Cuscd admlulon lnlo th 
caused blttcrnf s and defection ··Y1.ur honor,'' b nld, tht same 
rrom the Faith. Marflaaes may b• nrt'um in his lone, and cxprcs,1011, guard. Al th• r cnt time th re er 
I 10 Omen In the Sww uard at th Invalid throu1h firnorance f can· "It ml&ht be llttina al thla lime to Vatican. Th y ,ufLlce no\ only ror onlcal principles. FaUur apply ub.!uinhate one t the ,tatemcnt.s thtlr I I nmentt abou lhe Papal 
th law cona~tcntly e,·cr1where juit made, namely, that ~r. Win- Palace but allo for th mamtcn• 
'1ivo rlsl! to di.sedlfylng dlv-enlty ton did not recelv lh money tor ancc o! 1 watch over the Holy 
of practice. which he aold his mine aomc twenty f ather al nigh . Th se guard,, It 
3. In every dloce e ,omc cccled• year, 1110· 1 th ink we have with us may be remarked In p11SSln11. are 
utlc1 arc expected to have 1pecl1I \Qnlght one who cen beer oul thls prc,cnl at all Pontifical lunctloiu, 
S W IC ,. 1 d ! 1 1 1 pronounc--m nt, the owner of the and when tbe p 0 ,.. occupies the he ho new Damien .. now c .;e O w, " · ·· n arant ng mine ,·ho haa been r idina In ,,_ 
Off T t. I disi:,1!n1allon•. pplymi:: to Rome, Sedla Gcata rla. or Ulrone ua d er c1 1mony n camp for som time. Will ~r. Mont• 1 h B 'f' • C l1trlmonlal Courl proccdur , con· on certain aolemn accaslona n t e eaut1 1uhon us ,ornery Jones p! uc come forward. 1 !crencu, tc. Papal ccr<'monlca, 1lx ot these al.a • HO OUJL - Rctuming from Kai- _________ A loud rumpus suddenly drew it• wart ,otdlera urround him. Their 
uapap.i. Molokai, lep<-r a ti ment lcntlon 10 Ill ck of lhe hall. old llrlklnl unlfonru or blnck, red 
In Hawaii, the 01\ nev. Stephen MORE ABOUT " Dad dum yore .om ry hid ;· old end yellow In th 161h c ntury styl 
P, Alf'nc-utrc. SS. CC., Vlc r /\pest- Simon Cale was rasping; "you·r arc 1 111 retain d. Beside th Swla 
lie to Hawaii, and ud c Ordinary I f • 1 Ch h aup ed o b standing by for cm• guard,, It m y bt ell lO recall 
t th tribunal h 1rlni; IP tlmony a1rv1ew urc erg nry. Of all the cantnnk rous tha there arc P■ lallne and ob e 
In the cauic ot the b(oatlheatlon end 1,11IOQts or a deputy e<,nsable I ver iuards and many Inferior police. 
canonlza Ion of lho Rt'v. J eph I (C I d F P O ) ,c- n. ·ou ake the cake. What.ch• 1111 or whom ,re ltlllnn. 'The Nc,ble D1mlen DeVcuntr, SS. CC., tolok■ i ont nue ' 0 "" •g• ne doin' In her nnyhvw~" 
,uard, a mounted bndyauard. hi! 
martyr, nportcd cxamlna Ion of aix I Community which al•rady hu lhr• MP•wdon me;· 1onty rcpll , and a cry limited service and the Pala• 
Q-For t he benefit or • mlaln• 
formed frle11d of mine, wll l you 
kit Jly print t he 11uwer to , 
followln; query: Ot we Cathollc• 
ofter up Muse, lo lht t alnlll 
A.-. o. ·c offer up lh 1an to 
God alonr. llo rvrr, w of~n offer 
up f cs in llonor of lhe Sal11t1 
to thank Cod !or lh 1r1c he 11ve 
them and at the samo hmc lo ireek 
th Ir nlcrccsslon, 
Q..-A non•Cathollc eald to t he 
writ er of thla note the other day 
tllat t he honor which w Calhollc;a 
PIY to ' " Bleued Virgin nttll• 
1arlly dctracb from the hornage 
which we owe Her Son. What 
m•y b aald brl fly,. gardlno thll f 
A.-This i no o. The honor 
which we 8how Our at ss d .. tot.h-
er. atv • ireater alory 10 God. Her 
on, rrom Whom all Her arac« 
and ml'rlt, come. 
MORE ABOUT 
Redempto ists 
CCo•.llnued From P•g• On ) 
Wtdnf'•day. Oetobcr 5 - t. PIIIC• 
Id. marlyr, wa born In Rom In 
th year 515 of II patrician family 
At th age of t\' n bla tathl"r took 
him to lhe mona tcry or Subiaco 
And at 13 h followed ·t. Benedict 
to lhc new found~Uon at font 
Ca lno. Wh n scarcely 21 he v,•as 
atnt to Slcll1 to ta blish a mon• 
lcry. Fl\'e 1e11ra Jatcr th plac 
was o,·crrun by barbarian who 
bum d ov rythln1 to the round 
S Placid, his two brothers. Eu• 
• chlu1 ind Vlctorlnus and hi holy 
alstcr, Flavia, who had come to vlttt 
him. wer put to death • •,-IJ 11 
were 20 monks. 
Thurnlay. October II - St runo 
wu born t Coloane about the cer 
1030 and cultivated his re na uraJ 
1ft al Paris. He wu made canon 
o Coloane and later accordf' th 
ume dl«]ill1 el Rht!lms. Rt'1olvln1 
to fornke the world ho and alx 
rompanlons applJ d to Hu h, Bl ho11 
of Clrrnoble, who directed lh m Into 
a wild olltude call d lh Char• 
Ir use. Thcr th y liv In po ·er y, 
SPlf•dPnlal and 1ilcn«, m Ung 
only for lhe ·or!!hlp or God. Bruno 
wa, tailed to Rome by Pol)(' Ur n 
JI. but the distractions nt th11 ,1 nt 
cltv disturbed him and he sou1h 
("'rm ,too l!l resum hl1 monastic 
Ille ln Cal brla, Thcr he l ·cd in 
humlllty and tclf•dtnlll l until hlr 
dulh In 1101 
Frida , October 7 - St. t ■ rk. J per1 ho knew fal h«'r O mien membcra laborln in elson Diocn pu,hln his way pa t the Ira c Sim- tine guard 11 one of honor, rather Other mcmt>,,r, of thl' tribunal who I 11nd "'3ny more ,c:ittcred lhtouch• on Gale, h m rchcd up lbe center than of labor, H 1011 wL to rue! 
a sl.st•d In the t11kln o! t llmooy out the Wr tern 11 Ions. The Dish· all c. fur her on thli1 matter. con11ull the 
were Rev. Thcodo,iw Jlcrcktnrath, 
1 
op or Sasktuoon, toit n v. Grrnld A wa,·e or xcla moli<>ns followed article ··Vatican" In th Catholic En-
alt red Cothollc popula on. QueJ• lo turn back for a d:iy b<'c u ~ of 
s , CC., c,mor; Rev . .rntrlrk Lo· , lurphy. DO, 11 formrr I'1ovmcial as the world"1 wont dcp11ty alepp d cyclopedia (Vol. XV). 
gan, . CC .. promo r or the rafth; of lhe same Jrca Ordl'r, which J, up onto th staac. 
and n ev. Leo 1ock. S. 1 . not ry. peel lly noted for ls ouutanrllng •'Allow m to lnlr duce to you. 
nel. Williams l akr. Clinton and lo -mttkln the trip In thrc houra, j 
Sprlnahou . th four principal Thtm he mo orrd to Qu n<il and 
plac • Mrord .om h Ip to th poor flrw from thrrc to Daw on rttk. I 
1 and rin ml11lon11rlc1. ut 1111 1he On thl' re urn Jump he drove by car I 
0 .-WII you klnd,y Inform I mt' oth~r ore1 art' so !tualcd Unanclal- to Grond Prairie end from Iha t hrough your colU' " If I pr • • ly that U1•y err unable ven to crrct Int to Edmonton by rail. Bttt th 
1 J>l', wa • noman by birth e 
,ucc cdtd !. yl~ s r In th Apor• 
tollc hair In 33B. After a rcl111 of 
ont1 rl,c'ht mont nd :o days he 
di and wa.s burled In a e m lt>ry 
In ih Arclcatloe Way. The c mctery 
ha 1lnc11 rno hl1 name. 
tutday Ocluber I - S BrldJ· 
c: [ Swrdcn H a tn mbcr of t he 
S • dl Royal Family, born In 1301 
ln obedience to tho wish of her 
f ther. ab m rri d Prince Ulpho f 
S,, ~tm. Thci · had tlaht children. 
,tony y • I t r 1he end hrr hu • 
nd , pnralcd by mutual con 11 • 
li t jolnf'd th Clstcrttan Ordt'r 1nC1 
hla ~ ife round d the Ordtr of St 
,·lour In tht Abb y or Wutcin 
NE 
FO. A SICK FRIEND-
CONCRATUL TlONS e r 
TH AN K YOU 
•· "AY JT WITH fl.OW R ·• 
One, a Ha v1l11n man, waa for 18 preach rr, nr& nlz n and ac:holars S:t'r tlemen - and lad1c1 - the real 
) ar Father D· mien boatmen, The pcop of Fairview a~ for· I own<.r or the Slulcctown mines -
ton,· In.: lh• prl l lo I foloka1 lunate tn havinJ;: man of Fath r t r. lontaom!ry Jon :· The law)'tr 
rts whrn the clrr1c had charae Sulliv1n·s rch 1ous b ck round, l down. 
of the 1plrltu11 ncrd.s rr m1ny ,.,,., practical xpcrltnc and callbr ns, mut crfna.a and cxclam 10111 
'llemtnls o her an Kala vao. lie IU their lt>adrr In a \Cnlurt' ,a,· , ay to another lid r01r of 
a rv d la s In m ny villa " S when for Chri~ lhat mu l laddcn th,1r ch,.crin . The befuddl d Gunderson 
tht Sacrlrlce had lo bl! offered m I heart,, e ne, pa r 111 his turn fll b t"k 1larin . Cuna on and Orib· 
when no oood r aaon prevents I• in"lc t'hureh ncdl'mplorlsl Supt'nor l1 lln In• I 
hlrn, "'u t HY Mau ev ry day? Fathc1 fuller 
0
cnn1lders 1t II mat• d fallaablc traveller; hu ynr ht? OO 
A.-Thcte Is no 1uch obllga Ion I Irr fc,r t l'l!rc that h r ■nchu. which ,·1,1t the N Ison mis Ion, of hi~ 
enay Flower Shop 
81 ker Slreei 
ru, rhacka. sinco church" had not l• mo,1 hippy 10 havt• u hi co• ,teln wen• two 1t1tuH. Old Simon 
e bun built. The man, who con• worktr1 a i:;roup or poople " 'hc•c Gale who II d come do ·n lhc alalc, 
tract d I P my while maklni; ht loyalty lo th Dlshop h bt'en a stood thcr I rokin& his whl•k!rl• 
r ound nh lh prlt'.st. hu bcrn a con !.ent cnn1ola1lon to him and a and c:icwln& t':)bacco ruriou ly. 
resident of lh ltlllcmcnt 1or 4j ,ource of dl!lcatloo lo Ncbon tt · "So ou'rc th 1uy that o ni 
ear,. • I ,elf. the e d1ga1~~~ the Judao lnqulrca 
When in Grand Fork 
FOR 
al <'r vc . I momcnu. 
'Up to lh pre cnt I ha\'c be n 
tht' o ·ner;· the deputy 11,r d. 
"Jlowe,·cr. l 'vr b n wallln& m ny 
ye rs tt> i:et a chance lo lnve1ll1a ll• 
1
1 •nonally lhe ,1tu111on in th~ c mp. 
l hnc been do1n110 durin th t 
rrw eeks. Sonir um aio the p P· 
::::::==========-=============== 1 10n w14 pu\ lo m In a lellt-r trnm thr r ,•ercnd ml 1onary 0 1 
It l.s a pr1vlle,e to be allo · d / form the bulk of the Chllcotln coun· Ordc nd only a month a o 11"!II 
do '°• and r,nH 1, u a rule, ar, try. nr Jo tu c n n11ln1 111 th a ,hon Um In Keslo ind 'e Den• • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
ca er to takf! 1rtV111t,, of th l.6 way up lo one of 100,000 acrta, they vr . 
bl d concr Ion. Th law of the mak thkker setucment ol the land Jf tt were not th t F1lhcr Full r 
hurch •lilts that priul mun ' im('C ,hit! and th task or lh mla• 11 lo() certain that help wlll ('()me 
ass acveral limes ll year alonary l11 touch wl h hla fl ock one from th stabllshcd centres ol the 
QUALITY· 
of arduou~ an!1 Ion journe ·• and Ea,t. hl1 remarks on lhc 11llaht of For ~0 ye ,s w hav bullt Q.--Whcn an •nlmal dies, wh I trtmendou 1aaolin bills. mt• the w item mlu,,.,ns would be dlt• 
h1pp na to Ila aoul7 A friend of how or other lhl'lc ml ~lonarlcs for he rtenlna In tht c·xtr me. ''Th our b1.nlncu o n q uali t y 
ml"e 11ya that It 1• t rantferred whom dAlly fo1 aglna: tor tood I I number or fnll n-oway Cathollc1 b • 
lr,to anolhu bod)I. rommonplnce roulln . must 111,.. 1n J)fmtanl"nlly Jn l to th Church 
A.-Wh n an animal din, the runda for their expense,. The met c btcau c ot lack of ml Ion-aid nd 
,out dies wllh II. Tl1 soul or 10 or the 11 lonorlca I! ltln,r 11 ,al11ry church racllltles Is d plorabl .. he 
animal depends uJ:)0n matt r for its or deeelll lh•lni; c·xpc-nsts. la. or 1 "and <'Ytn wh r chapel, hav 
oper lion and t~rcror cannot. courr. out o! the qut-1 Ion, Thry be n built, wmc of Lh little pine 
Ilk tho rallon11l -,ul, "hlch ac 11lvc their nn·lccs frcrl1 and Ya• •Ill not bt able to carry on unaided 
lndep .. ndtnlly of m tter. cxl1t a Ion th r Full r 11r1thcr x ta n'>r rc• for veral yl"lra to com The 
tac Iha Christ has rounded thll r~h•r •nl·thine for the mmunl• Ch•1~h In th Wtsl C rtalnly n d 
Men's Wear 
Mcrchon~iso 
Emory' Ltd. 
1898 ----- 1938 
MORE ABOUT 
Father Schulle 
(Continued From Page 0111) 
other exp rlen of the r albn 
Schull . On II to carry mor than 
• ton of auppllt'a to Pellet ~. 
nc r the macneUc Je. hJch no 
•hip c n ach. nc ldtnt. ot lhil 
,r,o JI d h~d no suppl! • !or tbn: 
)'Cira. Father &hulle med 1lx trlPI 
to take th.em more than ::000 pound.I 
of provlslonJ. 
Tht other perlence wu al 
lrJmo Point, h te he n arly losl 
Ills airplane In • -mllt•an•bour 
1aJe. Th ~Flytnr Pri l l and 
on the ater, but foun t t 
roun ancbol'I 1nsut11c1cnt to keep 
hi hip from urning r ll\ e 
hi h ind. Swln1ln1 h plane· 
h ad nlo the Ind he plw,1ed 
ov rboerd. S lmmln1 to one U1 
nt'10ns, he thret b lnuett acr 
ll, addlnr h1a uo J)OUnds to th 
ball11 t Iba held the &hip in en US, • 
rl1ht ltlon. lie clUJll to the ll• 
toon lor tw flour-. unUI o hers 
me t 1111 help and man.e1ed lo rct 
lh 1hlp ashor , 
On lrtUl ano her occul , b NI· 
m rk.1 casu U,, he land hil plane 
ilh a Ueot,-ln a 47·mlJ •an· 
hour gale. 
As td it he would ,.turn lo tha 
Arctic, F th r hull IIYI ha w II 
10 hick In aprlnr. Ula only 
I h .says, Is th• h do I not ha\•t 
• hruir 1hl11, A Iara r elrplane. h 
1tplaln1, ould h Ip him do belt r 
and mnre quickly many of th, 
thin he d for lhe mlslon1n 
ond pie o th Far •onh u, 
ts v 't"I cratcful, h 11 • • to those 
who Ls nc made l Ible 
for him to do wh l h ha, a.~mp-
llJhed. H It 1tarttn1 out on a 1 • 
tu tou: hlch Ill tah him to 
many different l)lr or I 
Ill 
SON 
New Grand Hot I 
N lion, B.C, 
P, and t.. Kap1k, Proi,rl tori 
Room, 11 and ui, 
hon, 2~ 
IDEAL SHOE R PAIR $HO 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
DAVlS FUNERAL SERVICE 
uner•t Olr1<;tlng, IT'balmlng end 
P111t1Q Surguy 
A I t Ill Lodv Mortician 
lo<l4'111 Ambulan,.• Service 
Phon• ~ Netaon, 8 O. 
GOOD USED CA VALUES, t;OODYEAR TIRES, 
SI IELL GASOLI NE, WRECKER SERVICE 
h11 to ·n. l'•th,r Jim, to rr en 
prop • 1cs htre on & coop• 
Sacraml'n for Ci d. alonf', can a • 1 7 hlch rrluc ltd hl"m and ends h Ip from the Church In th 
ta ch t t 1upern11ura1 au of ;net thf'm forth to th hardf' lo. dtfinl ely th Ea1 mus be- • • • • • - • • •• - • • • • 1111111111111111111111111111111111, 111111 1111111 to he o 1t ard al,n Ftnally, t h Father Ruutll ··Red· nwa •, a rome !Inion llnd d •Ith reaerd _ --
CL AN REST ROOMS 
stE 
McPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
Tel. 175 Gra nd Forks, 8. C. 
{ _____ ........., ........ -----------
r ti •e u1 They ~·ere rro ned 
bu un.tor1un1 el ·. no on ccop r• 
111,· ba111 I h.iive 1•! nened the 
hol proc•tdina, ~raonally Ho ·• 
,~r. thlS \'CDlure h I al ·1y1 ~en 
a headache u far u I am concerned, 
o l m trantferr n1 1'1c c-ntlr• 
properly back tc, the orl lnal own· 
t'r who waa defrauded or the um 
thousand doll■ r1 b1 lh broker~ 
who .conduc td the transaction tr. 
Winton, I ha lht pica •e of frc 
(GonllllUld on P•;• Eight) 
;en ral prac p lo 1noin the ,·ck fellow own.man of the ramoUi th, Weal And if I •·et• 11k d to I - · I 
point, 0 1 s p rmanen tn mu•1on Da ·• T o Iler, t on real hockey 11ke aome rtflcc Iona concern In ii I p h · 116 f 
B Idea •· mus r m mbtr th u, ar.d F I r Tom Corne, one ot · the t rT hcally h rd work btlnl one or J 
e ·en I.I Scrlptur · rt no the many rib• who call '!11n· don, by the rnlulonarl ,. Id offer • 
"letr In r,11rd o •h or ha doc• ·ille. Ontar o, h me, are he t,o•o th followln1 t for a aw Flnt 
trlne, WI mu ln\'t la: le lradl IOU, youn, at. lwart, ·ho palrol lhc Car• o( all, th re"JI bt more conver d by Row and Pasteurized 
which 11 a par lal rule o! faith, and lbou Troll prospcct1n1 !or '°ula u praycra and f t1n1 th by pr ach· 
ace what testimony It may ,iv they i0. Ina. The ,t ran at leaat do that 
And lr1 the ca1c of f.xtr me nc, The V ry Re, 1 nd Pto\ lnt1al much tor you. and accompl11h much. I 
""· we av wcl1h1y evidence and lost no tlm, in II Hln1 O\' r th IS ondly, I ccrtalnly ply tho poor 
t'Onvlnc: ng proof of lta dl\•111 or- round on hia i11 ti n lie wen\ dloct n Mel .I O lt:>llltd, IO much l<oo enay Va I loy Do j ry 
i1in t. Chris Opher •t>C• or il I by lut lau from ,mcou r o alone They n" d coura1 : TIHy tle-
to;i;clhtr ·llh D1pU1rn and Ptnancc, W1 !lams Llk~nol before ha · na 1 &er\· ra • r~! · 1 
MIik and C, c m 
. Pat naude 
Physical Eyo Spccl list 
Oph!.1 a nd Optician 
•1111111 111111111111 11111111111111111 iltltlllt 
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Peace River Folk 
March to the Sea 
Sy W. M. BENSON 
Father Aust,n McGuire C.S.S.R. is ~uperior of a Re-
demoporist hou~ up in Grand Prairie. With him on the mission 
front ier are Fathers ''Red" .... ·v and Doyle, th la tter a t 
present busy studying the Cr M, ~uage a t Grouard, and two 
rhurch•bulldtna lay brolhera. Bt- • - - ----- ------
tween them these bordy !rontl<'rs• problem or the bla task. Dul they 
m n handle th num rou1 1t.atlons arc- c-onfid.-nt of suc-c ss this y ar. 
of their grc.it order. Thcy·ve btcn When \·o unt.cer crews ,tal'U'd 
up there she years now struullna work on the Monkmon Pa Iii h• 
o ad\'ance the fronuer, of lhll w:iy la I year. sceptics coffcd at 
F ith in e m1th, Buff lo Lak . th!! Idea of a moun in road. "2 
Kie gin, Ttcpce Creek, ll)'thl!, anti mil s Joni::. bc!ng built by com• 
Wcmblty lhome of the wheal king), munity Uorl. Govemmtnt mem• 
Dt:l\'er Lodi;e, and Rio Grande. bcrs :ind railwoy xecutives who 
Two more lntrt"Pid members of hDd refused to part "'lth th Ir money 
I.heir community ■n: e\'cn furthtr for ■ coas outlet, 1s well u the 
north, 11 the nd of the nilroad man In the ,trcet, all 11ld, Mlt can·, 
lle,, in God's own country. F11theu be dont'! '' Tod11y, the simple, as· 
tsrtln and loh1n p:itrol th'! dis- toundina fact 1l11nds thnt thc-y arc 
trlct ln'nll directions nnd h v more doing It and hove no Intention of 
than f1\·e hundred CathollC3 in D stoppln • II until It Is eomplt'tcd. 
bol"Ough, F:am1ington, Su~ct Priur- On. nlaht In October, 1036, 1n a 
tc and D;iwson Creek. hom O\'crlookin L3kc Sa•k■toon, 
And between \\'O mission kw plonecr !r'enda were di cu • 
lleldJ an epic of brains nd braw1, Ina lhe ur1ent need of on oull t of 
Is b<?lna written, The nam of two ome kind 10 the Paclt1c. Suddenly 
of the places jwt menllo, .d al nd Al.xandcr lonkmnn looked up from 
out ;u tho drama of 'Canada', last the map he was tracing and said. 
~real frontier: Dawson Crttk, cov• "Boy,, we cul our way Into this 
rlni: th Peace RI ·er block and country, We can cul It out.." And 
Ric, Cr.mde. nu-ance to the tamou.. richt there wu formed the nucleus 
~tcnk~n Pas.,, of the lonkman Pass lllahwoy as• 
William B nson tel11 the story of 10cl1llon. And the m011 dynamic 
coopcraUon etfot11 or the people worker f c,r t he project ever alnce 
b !din& I road to the Canadian • · Is the h0$ICU of thal h!Atorlc little 
llonal railroad 111 Hanaord, Jn a Tor- I herln • 11'3. Art mlth. wife of 
on:o Star ■rdcle ntilled "Pe:ace the publicity director ot the or,an. 
Rh-er Folk lerch to the Su.'' lntlon. 
MONKMAN PA88 132-MILE ROAD 
You can count the bulldlna, In A few days lat r the orpnlr.a• 
the little haml t of Rio Gtllnde In Uon ■J formed "to promote the 
t h Peace River counlr)' of nortt.ern bulldln of a 132•mlle non•f rry 
Alb na on on hand. But Its sac conne?ctln1 link lib the cout hlah• 
1s no lndlc lion t Ill Importance. w Y t h ou5h U·,c •.,nkman Pass." 
For here. In ihlt lrontler outpost, Plonccrlna mus, • .m .n the blOOd. 
I$ nadlan hblory In the m.ikina. for 1111 tile newly J rmcd txccullve 
ll l1 the Jumpina;•oft place of thv wcr ions of ploncen as well 11 
trailbluers and ork ere I of th<: pioneer, In their own rlallt. And 
lonkman I' hi hway, the only mo.st o1 them cam lrom Old On• 
ro d v r bu.JI ln Canod11 throuin tario. Which should prove IOfflC• 
I.ho Rocky .fountains by pioneer lblni, 
community ttort. The winter was spent In spread• 
On I.he momln& of Juno I, 1938. Ing the new Idea of aeU hcl; u a 
a tall, erect, brilht•e.Yed man 11~ 1oluUon lo the problem of tnns• 
ly atop his experienced aaddlc por~tlon. lier was somct.hlna con, 
hone b ora I.he h:111 ■ l Rio Grande. crcte ofter ycan or promises. Ev ry. 
You'd n ver ,ueu he wu 68 ye u one nvc what they could. 1oney. 
ld uni I you knew Alex;inder food, Implements and labol' and 
onkman, pion r of the Pc;,c , di•• all was duly recorded. By J une 
coverer of the pass which ~ar■ his I I 37> I.he t,nt cl'ew of 20 men 
name and trail blatcr of the moat st rtcd cut Ina trail. They used axes, 
unusual road bulldln1 proJccl In ■aws, plc:k!, aho els. but there wu• 
he nnal, of C.n.ida. HI.I horse, n't II piece of road machinery In the 
too, know, the pus w .1 and can lot. unless you xcept the &rind• 
pick the best apol.$ tor a ~ck or stone lor 1h1rpenln11 the axei. Be· 
saddl~ houe to r L On n1,;1her !on they left the s In S ptcmocr 
hone 1l1t Jlelmar Johnson, ro d for harvest they had cul 60 milts lo 
foreman. Behlrd thtm arc strung Stony lak , throuah heavy atand~ 
out five waaons loaded with 30 men, d apruco and Jackptne, deadfoll and 
t wo wom n. and grub and quip• pop! r, corduroyed blu of mwkef, 
mcnt for a 1ummer'1 work. A crowd bull\ pole brld,ic, over l.h 1maU 
of ell wlshen, fncludlni;: the ex· sirs ams whose banks were remark• 
cu l\'C of th ,tonkman Pa lll&h• ably low ond .l"'■dc an l&ht•!oot 
way lotion ar on hand Ith road o\'cr ·hlch a truck made the 
camer.l..! , ords o( ad\·iee ;ind high trip 1ucce, fully. nd lhe c t was 
ho~. I than S2000. , 
SUCCESS THIS YEAR With 1h11 achleve~nt lo their 
Suddenly a ahout rlnas ou : I credit. tho drive for 1uppon ls 
'Three cheen for lhe boYll who arc smooth d I b Since lhe pro d 
oln I.Q flnlth our outlet lo lhe highway would be boon to the fruit 
r aclCJc!" And while t™' crowd arow n :and business men of lhe 
c:httrt lwuty the cavalcad mo\'tS co st u well as lo the farmcra ol 
slowly of(. lhe men wavlna until the Peace. and as all but a doieu 
th~ are out ot sl1ht. The 1ecolld year miles of work ls In the western prov. 
of ro d•bulldlna hroueh the Monk- Ince, 1 strona dele1atlon ln\·adcd 
mAn Pa s fs In lull 1wln1. The Vancouver In April ot thla year. 
hardest• ·orkln1 unpaid exccutlvo In Charmlnlf, enthu1l11tlc and tlrele 
the Dominion kcs a few deep Mrs. Arl Smith was one ot the 
br alhs before tackllna mor kno11y party. Cabinet mlnlsten. _p_., 
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MORE BO T 
From Rome 
to Jer sa em 
muyors and heads o( board, of 
trade and lourut I oclatlon, ord 
many oth rs were Interview d. The 
pre 111v11 their support. Tho rc-
aul~ s t he format on of I Van-
couver branch of the M.P.H.A., 
which plcd11 itself lo ralae $15,000. 
On It rOJter e the names o! some 
of th m l prominent busln men 
at Vancouver. To na all the way up 
to Prince Georee are na !or 
the new highway now, and 1dd1ni: 
their bit to the caui .!. 
I.Ail year there wore ony 20 men 
cutunc trail. Thls did not lnclud 
the , wo partl who mad a 11ulti,. 
trail blnln: Ip through u, Han-
s■rd In J uly. This ,-nr there are 
50 m n on actual coruLruction 1ouU1 
and west of S tony lake. Each man 
donat<!t two week.\' work. Then h · 
recch'cs a dollar a day and board. 
The executive rec Ive 10 many IP· 
pile Lons for Jobs that they !Ind 
It b:ud lo choo e. It dOC!sn't look 
u If you men ■ r too lny to work 
any more. To be !air to all c• 
lions ol th country. men re chos• 
en ! rom ldely 1ca1tcred dlstrlcll. 
Widely dlvcrslfied lntore,1.1 are 
now bclna centred In this unusuaJ 
road bulldlnf project. A wealthy 
Amerlc:in cou le are on a leisurely 
survey or the pau with saddle and 
pack hon.ea wllh a view to lbl 
loc11Uon ol a ··dude ranch.'' Tourists 
arc anxious to make the trip throu&h 
the • onkman Pass to .&H Monkma 
lake, that mounlaln•,Uard d acm, 
Klnu co falls, :uo ( t hl&h the 
wond rful hun1ln1 and fWllna ,poi,, 
as \ •ell u to tour "anada by ·ay 
of the !crtJle Peace ri\• r country. 
Trucl< concern, ar maklna il t.hel• 
business to k p led on proare» 
Oil comp;inl drUlln&; near Pouc~ 
Coup ha\'e contracts to 1hlp ol11ne1 
au if nco nlcr d, through 1he 
Monkman P to Vancouver and 
Bella Coola. Th rovcmmtnL I be· 
In ur td to uu II untmplo •e-d 111 
buildtn1 a real high1 ay wh re lb<.' 
I' c riv r plonc r4 havt sho\111 
the way. rmons ar belna preachc(I 
In churches and halls "out,Mf• ' on 
this Jrand u■mpte of elf-help It~ 
■n a1e when ,ovl!rnmcnl help 11 
the hue and cry. 
v Julian SICTNr, t • 
thcr a otr D m Univcrsl v. 
I IC kin,: LO adopt hll nephew 
and nl ce. Jo ph. 3. and hla 
,11 er 1euhlldls J,. crhlnr, II. 
onw reald1ng In troubl, d Au • 
tri • 
hes Fil ds F me Is Fleeting as He Arrive 
Notixie D Troi 
CO . W know mnlhrrs who God l'I,. all of \Ill anrt Ill\ u , 
cnt throuah th• elJh '1Tld ltb co,nmon • n , Iha I n· s11 nmmon 
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"TEARINC INTO TRAIL" 
Edilorwl Rnnrri: 
PAPAL 
DELEGATE 
Arrhbiflhop Ildchr"11rto ntoniulti, new 
Apo. tolic DC'legr Canada, hns alread 
rccefrrd n hnppy w lcome from p lat , 
prie·t and people. on hi arrival in our great country. 
Both th r ligious 1mcl •ecular press h ·e record d tribu es 
he Holy Fa h r's late R pre enta h· in our mid • 
and his fine career ,1 a churchman h been tra ed for & 
·ery inter ed public. mong th" ommunication re t,. 
ing th youth£ul DiITT1itarr on hf rrival ~· re hose from 
h dloc cs compri ing th ,·n t t rritory known a th 
W tern miR. ion5. o that our pleasur nnct gratificaUon 
at hig roming nnd our ~rnllmcnb of r~spect, e em and 
loyally nr alrc cly known lo the !\Jo. l Reverend Dclegnt . 
It woulci be upcrfluous to repent th m here. 
r.ath r w t k th occ.u;ion t rcn w our prof ion 
of pric!e. love and s cndfa!I d ,-otion to the • fan and h 
Ot!ic , horn the Del gat r pre~ nti-. 
o one could write an editorial bout Hi Holln s 
Pope Pim1 • 'I iha wnuld comple ely s tisfy us. For he i 
our Champion nd Her . Th r are a ore of books about 
him and as many mor to b written around his life. One 
of them should e an pie. To ram th wbol of his achlev 
m n , therefore, in n wsr per column is an Irnpo Ible 
k. To lee one mor than ano h r would be to spoil 
the pic-ture, ·e have o( th h ph rd of hri tendom. 
Milan fir t knew him as n diligent, d ,·out and o ra· 
geous tudt'n Then suddenly the lad , ·as grown be a 
nob! pri t, n i1cholnr or in er11ntional r •pnte, a lihr rfan 
or librarian I a quite f arl nd as wis and en efu -
mountahi r. The abrup switch to high diplomacy in 
Poland i8 , • II known, and the poignant. 11 orl of the 
, ·iedom, humility nnd courag with whl h he manaied tho e 
•ea . 
But all lhn wa. a prelude. I is hie pontifical • dur-
ing \\hlch, in 110 man· and so much mor dlffi ult hour , 
day • month11 and y ara, he lta~ pr ched P x-lh P a e 
of hri t-to ·a , orld a arm , and \ isdom to a world 
pli tw n contrary folli "· tha o ,'.l all· mat rs to us 
all. \ ha a synth L i needed o record lh pontifical 
for hi tory To ,ihow lhn h aff ir of L' ction Fr ncals 
J r lated to the much gr at r affair or Fa il'tll and 
tionnl ociallsm. To show ho, • Commun! m mus be spurn• 
d withou F1u;ci m bein mbrr.iced. To show how the 
P' ci id , mbryonic at the b ginnin .of his reign, 
owing from it action!!. shaping iu 1( from xperience, 
and t fi ddinit Jy a nin h h11rch, was no fought, 
now warned and coun ell d. now ncourag d, until a or-
pornte ta ackno, )edging the Faith and he hurch 
mer . To show how His Holln in th ru h f all his 
bu In s mad time lo wri 110m of th gr a st of he 
Enc ·clica!JI, and one, Quadrngcsimo nno which i11 h 
m 11ignifi ant and far Teaching ocinl utteranc of our 
tim , and to show tha nll this hns en practfcnlly lnci-
d ntal to his rou ine w rk II onUff-ruling th !ailhlu1, 
stren hening th f ble, pr ading h Fai h ! \ ha 
readth or cnn,·a", what brush and ouch and palette r 
n ded for uch a s t1pendou1 pictur . .r o on k. and 
much 1 " an dHorlal pen, can conjur up h roper 
vi$lon of h d ar, wi , strong, humble , ·arrfor of ce, 
Pius ·1. God pe d him, 1u1 old and suffering, bu unbrok n 
and und1wnl d, h rideg the las of the cru de . Ponti!( 
of P 11cc', Pr <' of Ti•5iOn!I, we of the est 11nlt1 
hrough th hearty\\' k om W£' EtiW lo ·our 11 w I 
In· our attitrhm nt. to Your P r~on and o h Hol 
clearly m nife1- in the warmth of our \'tit-I'm • th 
ce-rit · of our lo ·alty, th r adine~!'I o( ours rvice. 
BUT, 
PRAY-
* 
And hPn, jus as we go o pr -&, n· 
a1ly Pro,·ince pro\·ilies us \\i h an 
inter in ontrast. Two item11, one from 
a t 1 Gondolfo, th umm r re~inrnc of th IIol F'a h r, 
nd tJ,e other from "innipe , gfre us som thing to think 
nbout on the way to ~unday , Ia:i~. Her thr · nr in ord r. 
Firs the lla lJan bri f : 
PoJl Piutt, who cho th name Cor hi i- ponlificat 
h11oing ii would be an era of peace todn a11k ci :\II • tholic 
churchc. of Rome to de\·otr an hour nex Sunday to pray-
r for pearc-. 
Whc•n elect d . upr m~ pon rff of thP C'alhollc 
hur h F bruary 6, 1!)22, Pope rw thu Ja ined J,is 
choice of a papal namr borne by n of hi pred c ll .,r. : 
"I was born undr r a pill • l cnme Rom t.tnder a 
pius; piu. i" the nam of peace-Th n F1us shall be m · 
nam .'' 
And hen the l\"mnipc ne ~s: 
The annual com·entfon Cl{ he A my and Navy \ et-
ran ' as ociation O'l londr.r d cided to end a mes age 
to hin George \"I . declarinv t h ,·e erans' loyalty and 
1~adin r-11 o answ the all 
l'ndrc ,len t vPr.. 011 of lln>rnl, B. .. aid th rifl . 
a-. m(lJ'I' p ·auash' than pr:iyPr, , nd thnt 1f there were 
anot ~r ,. r h would ,, "up al 11 fron with he boys." 
We're n our way ag in. Th t last stop w s pip' Ever 
bee in Trail. B C) Well. maybe y u'r used to flyin~ down 
th h,g1 ay from Ros~land. around curves that mak the scen-
ic railway t Toronto exhibition ook like t1ddley-wlnks. nd 
m llan omp ny-and It c chi! I 1top. I ml' n lh Cathnltc Church-
• the old Faith the f p~I and I0\' your eyl' and tanc7 Imm diately for 131 hnp anti ('ti, t • rlt\·r, m111. 
Ith 11, row after ro ot n at II U nl. hard- rktn" Cath~llc1sm Th 
modemlsllc hom . Alm t ttaclJ' place Jwt oozts nthu 11 n, for 1 I then suddenly poising a mile hrgh rn the air before droppin '"' down like plummet into the I p of hummin smelter town And when you finally let go of the door handle nd ror o«Ul)lltlon, and Indeed 10m o them are air ady ln w , the1 arc a, 1t_y and lnvlllni as a batch or 
taney biscuits. Then on th ri&hl or 
the hl1hw17 a m le further do ·n 
la no r I you or ne hom , a 
little mor i,retcnllous 1nd Jusl u 
at rac 1,·e. And l thou l Trail u 
a bush camp! 
I resume a normal posture you be,, in to si t up ,u,d tak notice. First of all there's the big est smel tin plc1nt in the world in 
-------------------------:· lhUI ]l\'l!ly little cll7 ind the rlaht• 
They Don't lvf ake 
Any Tougher 
up-to- nuff cittnns c n tell you 
'em more in t ;vo mmutea a ,.. li t I thn• du, than th On arlo ueorrrap y 
k could p n Th place thrh·tt 
Secoodly, ther ·,:..be tran,plan ed Tlurdly, th re·, tha Catholic 
Du ch 'Illa on t alope le · of Church! rt take Jot to nt12fy 
help m•, Hannah, he's made of iron! Ymir, Salmo. th hfah ·• ., .°" rom• In 10 1ome peopl , bu n-an put me In mJ ~ town. nlv It I n t a vtUa1e 1rtd Sheep Creek, Fruitvale, Park Spur, Ross Spur, Hall Siding, il I n' Dutch. lt'a the new O n-your- pl.ace In hurry, Th Church 
Meadows, Waneta, Apex and Nelway - do I sound like o n•home houaln1 project of • 1 flour hln1 th re. J d"n · hut m. n 
train-crier? I'm just nam1 r1 off the places attended by that '''1'3' l•r•lhlnklng lndustri I con~,n by Church 1ho d vollon,1 pariah 0 
-th Co lldatt'd lnln1 and HOUie ot Cod which as our first 
man-of• ar of th mountains, mlll• r• ----------------------------------,-----tant, spiritual m nlor ot the men 
who moll tor mineral,, Father I ur• 
ph7, C.5.S.R. So help me, Hannah. 
rm l"llln you 1)1 y don't male 
'em ny touehcr! 
I K OWl 1 w tum 1n acUon. 
padr ao 'llonJ the lac 
HiB hhro wsinB 
PRESS S POT .. POURRI ot • mountain 
Uk I blll7•C 3 
, ~"!n.~00 !:;-~ Gambol and Putch Wit's End 1uppol-l!d &o ~ the 
lops at that I utf. 
They au bull 
lht.11\ aolid In 
fou.udlanc1 
wh r lh1t prlnt 
comes from. Ho 
do you Ilk bit 
Fatlltl' Murphy, anap or him~ ll 
c.S.S.R. WU the brat I 
could do. "' ma h doc~• Ullc h 
ctur ,p,rade bualnesa and doem't 
c rry supply of photos around 
Ith him. We simply had to ck 
him up a;ain t the biuhes In the 
back ard and ... aboor• him u he 
It's not so long age that h .. t are des-
cribtd s ''the fir t apes to enter Governm nt 
service" were accordeu the honor of niention 
•n th y arly eport of the Sing pore Boto1nic 
Cardens. They are named Jambul and Putch. 
and they h vc en skillfully trained to col-
lect botanical specimcnts from high trees in 
the Mala an Jun le. They arc members of 
specl s generally kno n as pig-tailed or coco-
nut monkeys, called berok by the lays. . . 
All of which is said In a joshing pirit 
although e fin ter ourselves that the vein of 
tru h doesn't lie too far beneath the surface 
to csc pe detection. A more explicit way of 
dealing with religious hypocrisy, bigotry and 
pulpit-r cketeerfng, would be to launch out t 
,t viciously henevcr it rears its ugly he d. 
Doctor J. K. Mcisaac, Rov. Edi tor of W inni-
pen's Northw st Review, did Just that when 
the spurious "judge" Rutherford of Jehovah's 
Prophets fame was r ported in a Winnipeg 
daily as fighting " gainst the follO\ crs of Sa-
tan In the garb of dictators. fascists and the 
hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Church." 
W t job Or. Mclsa c did on the big prophet's 
buffoonery I The ditorial page n • last week's 
issue of W1nnipe 's sterling Catholic w kly 
is well worth preserving for fulure reference. 
atood there. Monk y Busino 
nd re th,. peopl 1th bJml 
It r. and • Ira. Jo Leah7 of 
"A berok on the shoulder can be likened 
to falcon on the vr,st," says th acting d i-
, ctor of the gardens. Mr. E L. H. Corner, 
" and its employment is recommended, both 
to c1mateur for ti charm and cheap'1C s, and 
to keepers of reserv s wherr. it is de~irable to 
collect specimens rep t dly from the same 
trees without dam ge to them" 
ep Crttll.. Tbry pu on • 1i,rud 
lut Sund 7 1hl ould put an ord-
inary taurant out of bualne». 
'I'M)" VtO had th .. big 1rm•cb1lr 
a the h ad of thf' I.able decorated 
Ith Jr l'D ribbon tor the Bllh0p 
hlmacU. Jt u an occu on, you aee. 
Conf1rmal!on,-and F■ her 1urphy 
bad e ceremony Jn the Leahy 
o convrru and a Ut le 11rl. 
Tba ouldn' b consldr d 
much of a cro d for Confirmation 
back 1t. But OU h re In th W l 
I meant aom mt-'117 Iona trips 
tor F11her urph)'. And l don·l 
know, th &lmple dlitllt1 ot the 
Sacramen being admlnlJtered In 
th dlnln&•room of a pioneer's home 
, · , touchtnl and 1n1plrln1 u an)' 
c.uemony I've seen back home. 
There waa e BLsh J> alvlilg a Utile 
en war inc in the forest bot nical 
monkey Is tied to a string 180 feet long, ,hich 
is wound on a wooden frame like a fishing-line. 
1nstructions are given in alay, of h,ch the 
monk ys underst nd 12 words. The intellf. 
gence th y show en working In lofty trees. 
aim st hidden fr m their master who is shout-
ing orders on the ground, ,s c traordinary Mr. 
Carner writes : rmon to the three kn elinJ be· 
fore him, a pries on either aide, 
a little J from the di I.Tiet (and 
bouUn the m os\ "aklnnt!d~ nose 
rve ever ae n> holdlns th book 
apl.ns hs tonh 1d 10 th t th BIJh-
op could r ad th word, u h con• 
firmed. the solemn pro!~lon ot 
faith In th Apo,tln' Cr d, and tree, but by a series of shouts and jerks on tht• 
th noil1 congntulaUona of friends string and pointing and slapping of trunks they 
and relallon, •Cl TWlrdt. And alb r b I d d f h I . 
"It w,11 be obvious that these monkeys 
delight in what they ar doing ; and the more 
one speaks to hem, using the same words, th 
more they understand. After some pro1ctice 
•n the jungle they do not have to climb every 
turphy be mln1 on th• hole af· can e n uce to rec t c r strings and l~ap 
!air u thouah h had b en lef • fro bough to bough. so thc1t they c n visit 
million' numerous trees before 1h y arc obliged to 
And clidn'~ he or anise • re~P~ come down for a drink of water. Further tne Uon for th Blthop that eventn1 • , , 
With n:>n•Catholla; ere to me t more practice 1hey get the mor they under-
hi.I xccllency and to hear a mua- stand what is wanted, and they drop down any 
lcat program by Trail', famous Sen· arre ting objects such as opening buds flow-
tor Choir didn 'L ht 1c u ch■lrman, f • II h· ' 
and mak~ 11nnlher cl,.rlc I v111tor. er • ruits and ga s 1ch are v1srble from be-
th ,,.nl man trom lh SIX cvi,. low. Indeed, to work w,th a clever bcrok in 
J DER STAG COACH pla7 lbe the jungle Is l1ko fishing '" th tree-tops." 
mouth or n for the cro d ' 
And didn't 1 tb ~n 10 hll pr1ll The bcrok has been used by Malc1ys from 
on all aid a m th reoole ot trm immemorial to pick cocot,u s. and lso Sh p Cr k J'II ell lhP world I ( I I 
dtd d I can really understand mor rare Y man O s and other fruit or 
1 too. Here·• a 1quare-1hould.ered this purpose th y arc caugh t as rly s pos 1-
Pro or for aoula Wl'lo nmver- ble in their 1ungle infancy, wh,I still small 
u1!0 I• all •·shop " He lovea to h 
abl to rrp0rt • new conv rt. a cnoug to s,t In a hun, " hand, and arc grad-
la d c, hohc brou1h back o e u lly taught the tricks of th trade. 
fold. a m•m ii! a l'mp ed outaldr 
he Church finally fixed up • • death nui t, I as 
bed repent.anc . a 111'1 communion -C-
a klndnt' Crom a per1'h1oner. And 
bis Jre es ambltic-n9 Jut now 11 
o 111: two hundri-i doll1ra aome• 
wher, ao that he ran buUd a room 
on 1he back 'hush-chapel. 
A d•room. rlor. bualneas of. 
(1cc conf• lonal nd kl ch n-all 
In on and abou elve Je square: 
·,. ·hen l Inform him he·• 11, 
n•1mbcr o man ln this · tk'• 
Pionc~n· Paae h ella m to &Iv 
th •rl e•up ovu o ellln1 about 
Lucien Pe1aul 's otce, ohn Kraj • 
f'f s ·alu to lh Id Bel mlr. . 
IB AUi In a nd tu. B ll'\ r who 
And no that ap s are com1n soc, I 
factori and apparently cager for education, 
We must warn them of their C.:utl es among 
us W have our traditional antipathies and 
h tes and we don ' want any nl,ghtmcnt 
from them In th matter of , Ii 10n p.irtttul-
nly ,t i only fair to cau tion the apes 1ha t no 
int rference viii be tolerated Outside the 
Catholic Church. wh ich. of course, the ape:. 
mus b told I b neath tho r,olice of the ma-
By What Authority? 
In the do erel-ditty above, used the 
words ' 'pulpit dem gogues." No o'ffence is in• 
tended to sincere preachers of Christi n prin-
ciples. A dcmago UC, according to our little 
le icon ,s •• a popular and factious or tor, es-
pecially one who inveighs ag Inst constitu ted 
authority."' In the field of religion, the Cath -
olic Church claims and offers proof that her 
authority is divinely constituted. All she asks 
of her sane-thinking neighbors is they with-
hold the bitter remark until they have exam-
ined her claims. Nothing could b fairer than 
that, as the Longford Sage would say. 
And In Contrast 
" And now I must mention th very many 
letters I h.-'✓e received from Roman Catholics, 
sking me to visit a Catholic church one Sun-
day morning 
"Invariably th writers tell me to be early 
as their churches are always full." 
So writes Cyril James who has be con-
ducting an enquiry into ··1ne ailuro of the 
Churches" in the D ily Mirror. From the milny 
letters received by him it oukl seem that 
very many people find tho churches-cxcepr 
the Catholic Church--of no uso to them, out 
of touch with present -day problems, and above 
all. as not ''speaking a one w11h authority· 
The !otters from Catholics are a contrast. 
Cyril James, who menticns the foct that h 
himself is not Catholic. quotes one letter 
t length, saying that every person- no m t· 
ter what hrs denomin lion-should read and 
re-read ,t. The Catholic t stifying to her fa ith, 
writes i!S follows ·-
.. Has no t Protestantism gradually taken 
aw y from the churches all th t madE them 
a hub of family lifo? 
"At one time I w nt regularly to the 
Church of England services, but I vantcd to 
be taL, .. h t and hclpd I was looking for a lead-
er but I found non 
"The vicar was Low Church, the curah: 
wa:. High Church 
' 'I admit I loved the beau1 ful hymns ano 
the order of srrv1ces and many th ings 
•·ou t if the Church were on my door, 
step I would never wish to go again, for I ha e 
found the one nd only Church that teache1 
w,th authority, that docs not change to suit 
every new fashion In mor Is. 
helped mak tu Sunday·, dlnner 
a suc eu. Olio Cioedlc e·, stron1 
failh , or the ea~ th• the ery po~-
ular Eu .. Bump.a" Leahy haa acme 
off to Waln rl1h , Albert. to Join 
her a ste.r 'et • lh conven achool 
/
'ority of Canadians, ab~olutc ltberty of re 
iglous thought must be 1a1nt ined nd en-
couraget' And this, no matter how contra 
dtctory. 1llog cal and confusing ,uch thoughts 
may be Since there ,s no rocm for monkey-
business in the C tholic Church It is expected 
that tne simian minority now enterin Govern-
ment service for the firs time, will. ,f it como 
to C nada, fall In to line In this m tter and 
help to preserve traditional re ligious chaos in 
our midst. Vhich moro than suggests c1n cm-
ond.itlo11 of Mr Bclloc's tc>C t:-
"The Church that h s the gcods as none 
other h•s. 
lhue 
l'll do no h1na of kind! I 'm 
, "I am a convert of the Roman Catholic 
Church, and . by the way. we go to church 
weekdays s well as Sundays." 
The contrast, pointed out by r. James. 
lt h w uld 011ly comb his ha,, 
And when we hot off "the main 
dras:" anct up wide ,had7 a\' nuc 
1he etllni: w , mad-. to ordtr, bo111 
a block a voy a du •cov-:rrd rar 
v. jllf no in,. 1n to the rurb 1n 
front r the pr lr t'a hou e E\'l'n at 
U1• distance I cauah I i:l1mose-~ 
lo-,z ntlcip:ited-or rll h Colum-
bta·• fa mou l ne r naer, F1ther A 
L tclntyr . ,..~ ran cf p1ntry•m11-
1ions nd 11111 a ck• cit Apos I,. 
until recent months. • I r about 
him in a second. 
B Ide him llt Father O brim, 
the ·ouna dynomlt atick \\'Ith the 
curl)' h ir. We w r ,oni:side 1n • 
minute and ,haklni: I nr{a I k pol· 
lllcion on • \0t1n1 tour. And It 
ever you wanl •o i.:,ww ho full• 
a:ro n t f la when 1r, In 
chop d down let th n,e &:rlllh:J 
veteran or tho ml ion-I rails ,11111 
you on the back whr-n he· dropp d 
ycnr m nll,lcd fin t'tl after a h nd· 
1h o. I'll Jus ,, I\. t F Iller 
L.. from no, on. 
Scffi t, o ( m pctur >: Father 
n naud a ih table ·i th hll plan... 
odJ, fro ·ru. h ad-shaktn , mil •· 
ot •pproval. Fath r 'Drlrn nd 
Iha le r G neral In animated d••· 
cuulon. Father A. 1, d n uncina 
m loud noui:n for th Bl hop to 
hear bet' we· e. not ell) 1n1 tu 
dlnn r. 
Sc ne three: ,, lcar and Father 
O'Brien d ride 1 111v me some I· 
t ntlon while Fatllrr A. L.. and th 
01,',op 10 Jn o a huddl • o u . 
l don't ur11trr tand lh11 hm,u & 
yt t They think I should .no · all 
about cem,nt-mlxtna, plumbin 
lnl and tu nune, and a hundred 
oth r thln , no found 1n ti be 
theolo117 boo · . 1 don't. Uul I m 
lrarnln'-
o, w mi h dd , ould he ·atholic ch pl ins ut.-
uctn of • ::ice, or11r for u ' 
1:01n1 o aland an propQ;,• a out 
lo 0Dt" of s Alpbon It • r d-blOOd• 
d pr1e t11 sons, a her lurphy 
or more mln1on an a p0rcuptne 
hu plllls! 'o ld'1tn1. bey dnn' t I mi~, •many tou1her.-or an) be -t r' A t e som ftne degree Ho v I, e sort"e pulpit dem.,gogu s Th BiP Baboon ould be 1 
between lhe letters of Cathol ics and those 
o P otestants, m y do , much to help thos 
ma .,, +io s ek a Div nely- 1n!.pired, •nd there-
for au thon t t,ve Church which can give them Th n . sop' r ct 111 n 
the u,dance they are 1n ieed of. Ida)'& J r°'pcctor 
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The mo t of October h,H rolled aruu d once more. 
For Boys and Girls IL ____ , __£or1·e po d nee Corner 
Dear Boys•~ Girls: Soon the woods and mountains will be tinged with those beau 
11ful utumn colors. The days are shortcm'ins and tho venln s 
are getting th t cheerful flavor of homework on the kitchen 
1able with kindltng all ready for the mornins. a olson St. Joseph', School. St. Joseph'• Schoo' VE Thu ls the t1t:ison when ambitious·-------------
pupils I v pl N for hi h marks In I all throui:h Ille and until II appc:i 
the n.,x~ examJ. The fint rnle thc1 j ~fore the jud1mcn1 s t of God'! 
Interesting L tt rs From St. Jos ph's Conv nt I 
Nelson, B. C els n, B . C. 
September 28, 1038 September ~ . 11J3cl. '---------------------------J 
:ir F;1thtr J im: r rather Jim: Wise The Mountain cho 
Th pile of letters Is not so far e today. Perhap the fair 
in Nr.lson tool.: up too much t ime nd alt ntlon his week. And 
no wend r, with such fine wrk. of the convent pupils on exhibit. 
Iris Legrow and Sheila arling sent In flno descriptions of tho 
r lr. Clad you like to et b ck to school, Elsie. Olg Costa. 
J ck Prestley, illy Brick, Mary Ry 11 and Violet D Lucrcz.lo, 
m y be groat writ r ~omc day, jud"'ln from their le tter . 
Next week w arc coil, to publ1lth ome letters from the 
Ok nagan, so-Coodby for tod y. 
a olnc to follow 11 to lii t an lhe I or coun • ·ou ha\·t heard of that. 
n ary amoura or home • udy I You Imo • that ou hav a cuardton 
t'\ cry day • ·o on somP tla) '· but an&PI who Ls \\' Ith you C\'Cty mom• 
\·ery day. \ tum'• work .innol rnt or day or nlchl. "'ho watchet 
crammf'd in I tcw rt.'l~• .or rcw ov r you and prot~t• you from 
,,. k at th,. t'nd of lb > e r. 1 harm. When you "' rt Hry amnll 
mu I t ken In rc1,1ulor doru- you teamed that prayer to you, 
which a~ c:uy lo takt: hen bkcn lJ I. Jt Ls a pray r )OU abould 
r ;ular))·. In fact. that la the only • only on ome days but e ry 
·ay 10 keep your rankln hlch- day ycr must also be r cular. 
by doln a certain amount ot study I said every momlna and nl ht a 
uh day !rom the awl. le , net onl)' In tlmta when \\ t 
Bttldes be1n a bcauUf\.11 month I nffd 10~ partlcu r t vcr. That I 
t autumn, October brlnp LO mind one of he (Tell seer, or belna 
our dl\'O 1on to the Ho Y An1ct.s. able to pray ,·ell Pray tt., !art•·. 
Did you know that evny IQW born 
In hil world bas a 1Uardlar an&tl Your old frl nd, 
ppo!nted 10 s 01 with that aoul Father Jim. 
The House-Warming 
Party 
By ROSE Ul,E I mobile. The car sped awa nolst• 
The El&hth Gr de 1lrls f the lh, 1 Ly for a mlle or two up the road 
tlc c:oun ry sc:hol were ln a quand· and turned In o drl,·eway and pro• 
ary; to admit or not admit Viola cttdcd a little slower. stoprlnJ In 
Cl wson lnto their exclullV" inti front of a bf!utllul counlry home. 
irnproacbable club. They were Iola nunc o~n tbe door and 
pt.bend to&(!l.htr one nlaht In' rushed ln10 the howe. almot blind• 
J Willtl ·1 bl;. h.>mey kllch• cd by ttar1. he en Into he dlntoc 
ane ~n r •-ni t room. and th Iona table, Jparkli~ 
m. awaltlnc the arrival O a Ith china, slh•crwa.re and llnnens 
queer atrl." 
was a blur th ouah her tnra. She Sarah Lakn took the rtoor: "ru 
aauk Into her plJlce at the he d of 
Ju t tell ou, air!,." she btaan n- the tabl.o u host Th party fa• 
racucall7, "Iha 111r1 ,urcly hu 
had us essln; ever sine 1he cam 
he~ In Sept mbtr. Som tlm~ whcr1 
T ttcr ;l\."t: a plt'te of c kc out 
r her lunch lo one or the mu 
1.!>II, { thiJ'lk sh ls alrlaht: but th II 
there er Um well. 1'11 tell ou: 
l w as r.alkln hom from boo! 
with her one af ernoon In Oc ober. 
The sunse \\'H pretly. bu sh 
by, ah lkcd If she were I~ a 
t nincc, her eyes &lucd on lh 11ty. 
•nd ot ring the It l attentl n 
t~ me, and I tetuna her about 
t he nu y trick Clara pla cd on uc. 
Well, h l.ked rlaM Into a bill 
mud puddle and pl ah her shot.I 
dre dfully. And do ou lrno what 
ahe sa d ! KJt as worth It'~ 
ni atrls ell suped. as •u u-
cled of them. Tbtn M•rlan took 
th noor: "Do you know what 1he 
t old me She told me ■he liked to 
put on her 1Ucker and cap and ao 
wa\kln In th nln. She 1 kcd to 
fc t the nlndtop, pallerlnc on her 
face!"' 
•·Humpht 1nltftd Lucila, be· 
fore bu mind'• ere ar<r.'.e ho u •11-
tard foo ths and horrid amclllna 
,ore look d lmosl temn now . 
Even the ro buds al e ch :ilat took 
on a 14mbrc alr. She ·u Cl')'lna out 
loud. 
lr. Clawson came hurrying Int!> 
the room. 'Honey, what 11 ll7 he 
uked anxlou_aly. "Com on pet. !ell 
D ddy all a bout It."' 
Beh,•cen aobt sh ld him. "And 
oh. D ddy," ah aulped. ..I w 
)'OU to bike m AWAY trom hrre-
tomorrow. kc rr. b:ick to the 
c:lly. I did an those girls to like 
me. r llktd them ao." 
About • half-hour later he \'U· 
klnson·a roor•bcU tan . J ne o~n• 
ed the door. The Cla n's chau!• 
fer handed her a note. "From Uu 
Clav. on," he said. and Jc!L 
Aa Jan rud the note. she flush• 
ed She handed It to 1h glrb, "Read 
1t;· she saJd. nan took lhc note 
and ad It aloud: •·our Girls.·• It 
said, 'Please don't think oo harahly 
of me for ovcrhcarlna \ ·hat 7ou 
nfd about me thl.l evcnlnc. l couldn't 
h Ip It. Mayb ll t that I did. 
1 wa Just about lo tore my elf 
upon ·ou. You aee, bcforo l'l1J' fa h· 
r and 1 came htre. e JI\' In a 
bl mansion ln tb cl • I am·t 
M py I1 mother died 1here an 
\ II we arc b:iclc to chool for Jlo or you loday1 I hav n't By lJu l \ ·ooc:t •orth 
anoth.-r •·ttk" ha work. I do 1101 nurh to y ut I will ell )'OU hlll 
mind ~ho ,1 a all . tothcr always f can tell I wm ov r to th G ro 
1:1 th., " mUJI It rn to read r rk ,... Sunday , Ith ,ny llttlt 1ls• 
and writc. ter. \ e •,nt on thr mcrry•ao-round, 
We will oon ha\' ano with u th n w wenl home. 
~ in. Thrn we ~•n o skaltna and frlct.y afternoon ( \ t:nt lo lhe 
sl la;h•nd111s asnln fair and rode on the hors for • 
How Is Id Dobbin [eellna~ Old hllc. lhtn I \ alked around, nd 
ou lea ·e him Mme wl h ·tdo~ watched the llttl lhow the men pu~ 
"'Poo• hlni:1 ~ llow do you 11kt on. W ll, that l1 all I have to :~ 
' lion• I ho~ you like It ,o aood-by father J im. I wlll wnte 
Say. rather. how about ,om Pen more next tlmt. 
P ,s on our pa., WIii you pit ,r 
put mir. on tor mr. y name I.I 
Loul Santor. aa• 11. lt>•b acme, 
one 111 rt e lo me, I hope. Tdl 
some Jrb In Lumby 10 -rlte to m 
Well I mu11 cloa ,ow. aood-bye, 
Your o!d ~I. 
Louu • artor. 
Nelson, B. C. 
t dldn't want to 1tay there any 
longer. D ddy and I carr. r>ut to 
the country. We bad to ,tay In 
I.hat llltlt: house until our new home 
was completed. I lov d l thou h. 
Our new home l1 finished now. It la 
th white one at the bend. J didn't 
tell you all about I btt we l •anted 
lo 1urpri.i! you. I was h1vln1 • 
hou.sc-w rmlna party for ;you to• 
nJ1h1. but it doesn't matte-r. I don't 
blame ;you (Iris. J 1upp 1 hav 
acted a llttle IJU er bu ll as be• 
CIU e I njoyed CV .r,thln, IO. ror-
1ive me !or C\' t!TYlllln&, and &ood• 
b1e. I am 1 vlnJI with my tat.her 
In th momlna. 
llcanbrok nly )'OUl'I, 
Viola. 
'"Glrb, what ne WC goln, do." 
exclaimed tartan u sh f lnlah d 
.rtadlna. The &:Iris loked 11 ch 
other, 1hamcroced1Jr. Some were 
cryln1 ttl)'. 
"Well l know \ hat we'r 1:oln, 
to do." announc d Jan empha • 
lcally, •wr·r 1olng rlaM O\." r to 
Viol ·• hou,e and apoloalu. I don't 
know ho w 'r aotn1 lo iret there 
thoul}l-that Is. In a hurry. Dad and 
Jothcr have the car. 1"11 lei! you 
what. rt hitch the ho e and buU)'. 
Vou alrls h Ip me n't ou. 
bccau I ca.n'l do U ■lone." b: 
irb trooped solemnly out to the 
barnyard. 
Wh n the tawson door-bell ran&, 
some time later. Viola II Ill the 
Your 1rland. 
Ph · U, Tarlln1. 
For Little Tots 
6CHOOLBOV 
By lleanor Alletta Chaffe 
'The slow and measu~d pace o1 
words 
Arc !cs, to him than resllcss bird 
'null feel he north wind ruiflc 
brca 11 , 
Lona done w th shaplna 1turdy 
nests. 
And wha are anc enl cltln SS>'nt 
With war. to hlm ho lately f'n 
With anxious fe t the meadow·• 
lenstb. 
tc 1urlna !oo1pnnta, All lbe 
,t.renat.h 
Of Tro1'1 armed men II but a 
Far oU and dim, iltn furth· quall 
Llk 1hadows run om l c to 
tl'ff, 
Almost too awlh tor y .. to see. 
1k llrs plltt Idly: dl'l'am 
Of lbtcnln r at !or l t.rt ms. 
Sl1hs, and turns , ,rain to look 
Wilh s :t unse rn;. on I la book. 
p n Pals 
LoulM" ntor, S J ph's, Con• 
, •cnt. el.son, B. C. 
Phll B n. R~ land B. C. 
OETTING ALONO W LL 
midst ot packln;. the Musckee r ,_ ____________ _ 
ushered In ;iris. Viola heard 
them and Clew down the 1lalT1. She 
wa 10 thr!llcd nd hBppy the cul 
shorL their npolo lts and xplana• 
tlom, and m d lhem ·elcom . 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Holy Communion Club m•m· 
bers wil l r ceh1e thl, week for 
Father Brophy, lh attlY• al'ld 
ell• nown ml11lo11 ry at Oliver. 
Once apln the tear•s lncd I tile 
hostns took her place at lhe head I 
or the table. The house• ·arnun1 party WU a hue IUCCC . .._ ____________ _, 
An appl orrharrl r,mrll, like ntf': 
A succory flow r ia blur: 
Until Grll'f uched th t)'ta o! 
mint, 
Such thin I nov r knt"'. 
.\nd no Indeed l kno, 10 plain 
Why one ould hk to cry 
Wh n 1po11ts are full or prll rain, 
uch lonely folk 110 b ! 
0 WIit, I 
tall 
·1 - hat my te ra 
E .. ch break1ns of h d 
That l do Iona tu t~II )'OU 111-
Bul ou are de d and aon • 
The Passing of March 
By Robert Burt Wi n 
The brauart t rch atood m tho 
ua~on·, door 
With hi.a bro:ad .shoulders blnck-
in:i up i.,ie ,~a . 
Sha.kine th ,nown11Lt1 Crom th 
cl k he 'Orr, 
nd from lhc frmac. of hi1 k r11e 
1r■y; 
Ne r by hlm Ap11l atood , 1th tear• 
f11I race, 
With \"IOI LI In hl!r hand . and 
In her hair 
P le, wild ancmon~; th frair nl 
lace 
Half-parted ftom her bru.st. 
hlch 1ttmed llk. fair, 
n• nted moun am mo •• 1mooth 
dr fll'd thtrt. 
She on ht btu1t1 r's arm lald on 
·bile hand. 
But he ·ould none ot her tofl 
bl nrlt hmt'nl, 
Yet did lh pie d with lt rs Mil 
m1aht wlthl nd. 
.r or \·<'n th,. fll'rc t h rla It 
13 t relent 
And he, at I In r11Uian t, nder• 
nr 
llb Onf' I •lfl, aw hln& 
h r tips did 1r I 
Ah. poor arv h l!-1or that 
O!"I rude catt . 
Sl: casl h"r viol Is underneath 
hit f L 
Love's Secret 
B Willlam 81 k 
v r lt'tk tell hy love, 
ve that nt: ·•r told can bt; 
For the Jtnlle Ind doth mo a 
lenll • lnvl1tbly. 
told my ln\'t. t fold m lo · , 
I told h r all m !wart 
Tremblln;. cold In h ti fears, 
hi C.he did dt rt! 
Soon afler ah ,., ne Crom me. 
lravtl"r rame by. 
Sllcntl7, 11w~1bly: 
lie took htr with a al h 
Dy Wtlh m Word1 ·01 th 
,•r ll , s the mlluntam ho, 
Soh ary, cle3r profound, 
An~ ·crin; t the ahoullng Cur-koo. 
Glvln to her aound f r 1oundl 
U ollcitr.d r pl1 
To a bbhn \\ nd•rtr n : 
Lll "' hPr ordinary cry, 
ke-but oh. ho • d1Uerenl! 
Hr nol aho mnr I fe" 
Hear o ,.,., un h1nk1n1 r aturt1! 
SI , e ot toll , IO\'t' rtr I rlf-
Vo1ces of h,·o d1flutnt n tun , 
Have noL ·, loo?- u, have 
An ·rra. and ·e kno no\ wh nre; 
Erhoes om bl' ond the grave, 
Rcc:o;nlicd 1nteJl1 net! 
Such rebounds our h1 ard r 
tchet aomrtlmr horn f r-
t n. ponn •r, hold them du.r: 
For of God-<1i G d hey re, 
Sen tence 
By ~ att.«r Bynner 
c::~all t that 1 hat hca\'en Ja 
rth hu taken~-
Or thll sle-e rs in the ,rave 
Rea akcn~ 
On" le •ntenc 
C. t aay: 
ca T kn w. 
You. m romr 
l h d kt 1tay. 
t, h I 10. 
Penance 
J't'arl bn ht r t ra or h rpint 
'I b, I r. 11 Ill prtri()IIS Jlln. 
And flU lht> h arl IU\ happlne 
In God" I 11' C ac1lnl 
Thia ia lhl' ronsbint miracl , 
ror r tly ye t ne, 
Whtn P 11 ne nttr In 
And ,eta th aoul ,tn-trc ! 
- nthony 'P". link r, 
The World'~ 
Wanderers 
Tell m 
II 
·lnp of 
p,ed thPI l thy ftef} tlllh 
ln , hat ra •em o( tha n11ht 
\ ill thy pinions <'I 
Tell mt. foon, tho,1 
l'll&rlm of U • n· hnmtl way, 
In h l dl'plh nf , 1 ht or day 
Sctk thou rt'po,c now? 
\' ~ry \ 'Ind, thou , andtrt l 
ke 1.1\t wr>rld'a r•J cttd 111 I. 
H thou IJU 10m~ ttr nl'st 
On lht' 11'1'c or blllo ~ 
Your Old Friend, 
FATHER JI 
LAFFLAND 
!"Ml 
•·How dtd y ur If UIN! he dJ•· 
mond bro <"h 1011 p e h•r for her 
blrthda :·• 
•Dtl1'htcd. he as awfully nlc-
for a couple or da)' : bul 1he'1 her• 
self apln now." 
or th 11t1nnlnc a motor tour, It 
as bn to I t a lara road map. ThlJ 
Ill tt:ll you \."UyUun :you want 
to kno , xccpt bow to told it UJ1 
apU\. 
'lif , tnla erl Your en1lnc'1 amok• 
1n\·• 
mtcr•n I pre rlnr t 
I a,· hi.I n1 \ land tr1 hb luck 
ab d. An acqu■mtanca 1n11ulre 
c:asu 11)·. 'What are 011 1oln1 to d 
wb n you arTlve ln merlcaT' 
roh, 111{41 up land. ' 
• luch? 
Onl7 1h nltul a a mt." 
''Did you o le how the J>aib' 
Humdrum 11 mmtd my la t play?" 
"Oh, don't mind 1b t.. The mtlo 
n lb p r la nolc>rlou 11 ltke a 
rrot-he only r la h \ • cy. 
Y lae b u.Tlnr-'' 
-
h ell, It', old en uch " caah." 
1ur,,rbcd and t • 
S0<>4nP , (r, Smith, I 
ou •old artl\. rln to• 
lhre 
•hJJe 
.. ,,. ~nl trom parade--an hin1 o 
•" a ·k d th ,. mma na omcer 
of a Cockn y private 
•· • Ir. One o' my mul lclttrt 
th rtuar1•rm ster, an' t 'a.d trr L.tx 11, 
air." 
'Fix 111"' 
mull''. ·o r 11r." 
I 
on 
hlch 11 
e having tor 
cakt, d r. l 
dor c,r ti\' d a no •hie 
nd qually horrid tas Ing medl• 
cln •·auL llslen, ;ir ~ lhe Id, 
lo ertn her ~·olcc to a perfut dr3• 
maUc pitch, Mthcrc iJ somethm& 
mysterious abou her too. R mcm• 
ber the n1aht we h:td Lh.;il tatrr pull 
at sue· '1 And rt:member ho • windy 
It u ' One time ln particular. the 
r • D llM d J,an acq\lfl CuveU 
d H folio 'f: 
Ind rUJbed lltrouah the bl; tre 
oulslde Sue'r kitchen window and 
d JusL • ordln:iry noi . I aaw 
hc-r took out , c the lndow smlllna 
SCAred like, and the funlt'I II hi 
came Into bar ye.,, When she cau,;ht 
me look Ina. 1he came ovu to m and 
tr! lo lauah It ott. But sh could 
no fool me. J ust tatcn to hat 1he 
aa d, 'Tho lnd throuab the tree 
made such a weird nohe and threw 
auch tant.asUc sh dows on th tn-
dow.• As If tha cxplalJied any, 
thins" 
" ( don't think ahe WU rtally 
afraid," another alrl spoke up. "be· 
cause ember hen e wc1 c 
ready to leave th11t nlcht.. Grace anrl 
I oft ed to o part 3 hom wllh 
her bu ~h 1ml11.cd b dldn't wanl 
w to. Oh dear. ah Ju,L ouldn't 
tu.iv IL And you know how 1car 
•• trlt arc to walk home ven to· 
clhtr and she ought to be more 
afraid than us, comln& !rom lb 11,.-
Thcy broui:M up other whlmstc;il 
fault• of th alran&• new &Ir!. and 
.tm lly dtcldtd ah WII not unslble 
•noUJh or s riou tnou1h for lhei.r 
club. She Just wun't th r tn,.. 
atrl prucnt atrrelly em•ltd the nt:w 
tllrl; buL 1bey could no undcntand 
her. To hu, lht moat ordinary, 
\' Q'•dlJ' t'o'Cnt was II thrlllln& ad• 
cntura and a humble. vrn de• 
aplscd luk became a rart: trcaaure 
In her hand, She took It n dell;hl 
tn cvtry ,mall detail and lived rach 
mlnutt: of htr me fully, ,·ltalty. So 
11 •11 the un nimou, a,rtement 
th t the namt of \'Iola Cl.1wion be 
trlcken Crom their hst of applJ. 
ran1.1 
Bthlnd the heavy drape• In the 
dmtn1,room a small f1;ura 110 ·ly 
· nded her ,,·ay ou door,. bopelesa• 
• utterly crushed 
Viola Claw,on h•dn"t meant to 
n·tsdrop. uut 11 aha >\'Ilk In 
thro\l b the llvlnc room, •h• hur 
her name m ntioned a~d sto d 
hort. 
e first b.ou1h lcu remark that 
ached her na 1tnck h t ke a 
l<n!fa, She stood O",led lo lhe ,pot 
and, like cne In a dream, heard thr 
lrl.s' eonver llon. 
Onet ou ldt, she usbtd down 
• slllbt tmbankm nt to th .-alt-
tn car. Th rhauH h tttd and 
am,ted th 11 le dy tnto the au O• 
'\. . 
ch ~r 1'approcha en h4\.c el donn11 un ta-
pe vlgourciue ur l'lpaulc de !'Utt hum In qui 
I n11IL en extas dev11n~ la ch.au .,~f' ,Jc, cu u . 
"Pr~ends-tu, tul dtmand -t-11 d'un ton rude, l: ur 
apprcnd~ l Joucr du Lilre ou chantH a au• 
mcJ en chocur? 
CHAI'TER 
The hunltT h • lly opproachcd an t•p~d on h 
1hould r th human bctnrc ho atood 1pellbound bf>. 
tore lbt' ti rr dam. "Arr )'OU tryin1:• he tau hln1ly 
a ked, "to u~acb them how to play the fife or to 11111 
;i!m, In a chcru,~·• 
l mmidlale:m nt, Oell-~•Fauc:on donna o:-dr" 
.la Diivld ct-, retrourner au c m o · Cora 6lalt de• 
lenu. et d la convalncre da revm1r l.\'ee lul en 
ut1 h t d I qu·11 n ndralt cl•~ un en con• 
\' nu. ,!:lyward d4•JdJ d'all r r u~rc mp c;: ~ le ~t it ret,nue caplh·c. 
CIIAPT R i O 
Jmm dJa ely, Ha ·key s ·e th, td .. r o 
return o t e camp her Cora •• de •in 
'lN'f htr to return •I h hlm In all hu 
h ard a cu In cry H y ··•rd d Cid to 10 
Cami) •·hert Alic \1'11 brld cap l\"C. 
Tou1 t yafeu,.. ~nlour rrnl David0 la-G mm"' 
et J quesUonn rf'nl. •·ou 1onl Jr,. J un" t11:u1 
-Elles ,onL rncorc, ffllre l main, dt3 r, en•, r~-
pondll le maltr rn. p• lmodlr, A p;ir du ma heur 
de la c:iptlvltl, Mua n' von., eu rlcn aoullrtr d 
la part d .s Jndlf'M, 
All the oya ura aurrounJPti Dav1t1-la·G mm~ and 
1>t,1n qut.sllnn him. #Wher• • the rla. ·· '1'ht)' ar 
11111 In the hands ot ho t cm,," en wcred th I er 
In lrnatry. Beside lhe ml~hap of btln,: rao ur d w 
ha" u ye sut!ercd nothln& at the h nc..a of he 
l ndlans." 
er• tes effort, que ,ea com nt.na firent 
d.ul, le but de l'em~ J, r de commettr Ue im-
prudence, le major comment& l aa dlauul'r • ., ln• 
dien Uncaa le ll'L • d 1aton ii c. qu·u r.t> fut µ, 
tteon. lnabl . JI le d~,uu d 1a'°n a le f ir 
~a., r pour un bou!ton. 
• 
I>esrltc th Ut.ru which hb compi,nlon, made o 
prt\·tnt hlm f r,,m commit Ina lhl1 folly, th • JaJor com, 
mcnc.ct to dlaru him It •• an Indian ca p: lntcd 
hla ac 1? to male him unreco lHbl n.. dts-
ruh~d h)m 111 JUCh a Jhton II O ffll him look Ilk 
clo 
,·1d tnld them lhat Ont' nt th" tttl•. ron. • 
with a srnur of tohlrans. f11r1 ch or thl' Hurons. t ·n 
nutc fur th,., 0,1. , \~ fn r hrc. h ,, , llh nnlhPr 
tnb , ho , trt huntin dctr in an cntucl d1fft1 n 
dlrtttton, to ,, rds n.ada. 
Th teacher h d ~,n 11 ·lna • 1 
"°" on modt'm Jn tnllon to his 
cl • 
'C n 1n1 of you bo,,.;• h" 
u1 ll ot an thlnr nf lmportan 
·hlrh d 11 not rx at fifty e r, a o! · 
~ 1 " cl11m one of th m. 
I Par T' "Did :,OU talre • 
cot1 1tu Iona! h11 morn1n1, arand• 
ma':'' 
r. II ,t m hi.Ii d. 
tad. He"1 had It ott a d on 
rrl , and l •Y •• 11llln 
In hll hands beh ttn Ill 
An n1hr.h loorlat lra,· lhn& 
th o th ! Sc(J ~nd. tar a ·ay o 1 
anywhere, e cl In d t one of th 
native : 
" \ , 1'111 d OU d,:i htn a 
or ) ou ar Ill? ou can ne\· r 
a doctor.'' Orandma C ho hH a conflrmtd 
1 · · ·,,. 11r," nrlitd n • ••· h1b1t or appropriallni olher peep I Ju~ fo d , a natur I deatb," 
pro rt l You m1n<t your o n 
bu,tn,. J h vt'n' ta!- n a111 h111g 
b loname to 011." I 
llu 'lln't tt. r 1omelhlna 
.vron& Ith this ~ It 011 mad • 
alhl'r. • \ 11 r ·• Iha 011n1 man I d tl ln 7·• ho w11 ,. lhng "" )'DU1" \V lf y· " d It ...._ 
h. h I r h fl' . o, r, mu, ..,.. yo Dau;;h trr: ··o t. 1 111 8 0 • t t,. Th cook ry book n I • 
fathrr: A huff A hutr Tht d lk OU ' 
are ,:,.tltn1 n m ny nr. " ran on t~ 
mark I now, 1 Uo,., 11mply can't 
k p traek of 1hrm" 
w 
rd 
1 ell , 
1 undr and ·our hu,blnd b 
mrthlni; of an r r-<llnner ,pc k• 
,r." 
·Yr. " an• ·l'rf'd · •ina tr• Tor• 
In ""Whal 'h rl . II llablf' lo ,. 
alltr danntr I, th r on • can't 
kl'rr a cook" 
" ■me pl .. aH!.'' uktd the mlnl• 
enp td 111 bap 1iin1 the infant, 
Cholmondtle C h 1ll1nr1• rth 
~cntaomtry P rc1\1l tarmadu c 
Burplnah m 3d." 
•·Mor water, pleue," aaid the min, 
i!ter to •h11 a 11stan 
e Son: · '\'hat is a dead•htat 
dad:" 
the rather. Two women l')'ln to 
ha\·t Iha I • ·ord, my boy.• 
• I.sn' lb bill rath r a ep•" ht 
ult il hll IJO1 
'\'ou hould no · h•s . air. tor 
11 vat run up by ·ou " 
Arch! tel· ':-io ·• I ·ou'l1 Ii\' m 
tneul I!! a of lhc kind ot hou 
·ou nl'ed ••• " 
CII nt: ''1 an I hi\ ,om thin& 
In I"' ~ 1th I d,;,ot •knock r my ·If 
bro 1sht hom from O lord." 
ard, 
Tl H.LY Al I TANCI 
\ •1te !. ou;!na hwband>: I b~lle ·• 
a bur1tar·.1 tn to open e dra • 
ht room •lndo •. 
Husband· Good, 1 
able to mo,· ll llDCf! 
·u her . 
INT Rf'Rt'TED 
I Ca ch r: Do yot: do ha,-. 
llconcu~ 
le !lmtr Y 1. •. da a 
lhef'll JI.Ill CO\ r d 1th lhem. 
Tlt FRID Y, SEPT. 30, 193S. 
0 •••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••• •• ••••••••••••• WORLD SPORT NE SNow a Dodger Coacl 
8y MY LES CHRISTY 
··············--------------~--------,.·----- ' 
Two hefty-look.ins men who h,,d JU!>t f1n1 shed work of 
a pretty rough kind were d1n1n" 1n a place w1 rh a sign "cats." 
One of them ,,·as saw,ng violently at a p1ec of s eak, 
each m o uthful being won by sheer hard o rk At last he came 
WES FERRELL A HEADACHE, BUT I Ji'lfl. C' k~ 8Jofhll,.., 
HIS V CTO IES RATHER HELPFUL ~ ,.Don:.. I 
ro a part icularly tough piece and. t urning to his companion. • EW YORK - Thr lurk or Wt 113 am s for th, s,nato • ·hit _ 
he said in a hoarse whisper · " 'Taint the food hat docs ycr 1•Y Ch•Pk Terrt>ll 1s holdtna u1 loslni: tla;ht. t N Joe probabl> 
.. n her rll, don' you think- Can• !l1ure1 lhal he can atnnd for 1 
good 'e re. Joe, it's the e .erc~se • • nro by w •hlni;ton, rtJeclcd b -
1 
tot ot ~mJ)t'ramenl I( Ferrtll can 
-" When the other team keeps scorin g till tho game is 11, 
I the bag 
And t ho lose rs keep on boring when th .ir pep begins to lag; 
If all the shots they' re pouring at the goalie h it a uiag, 
W ith their chances gone a-soaring, they deserve, .• ," 
Clevcl1nd and !lo ton. the tempera- ,,·in for him 
So maybe 1•1e re's something 1n Two-Ton Tony Galcnto's m ntal C'l.r ·rr rrom Caroli can·• STILL GOT PLENTY 
system of tra1nin on beer, after all It d idn't preserve h im from do any better for himself than s1 :ii •• m1y be not ru ,rrona about 
a knock down at the hands of Kid Pneumonia however .ind up w11h the ball club tha t la lead• , Ferrell's pltchln1 poulbll1Uu, .or 
the Corilla -m an was lucky to escape a k nock out. Maybe John Ing t'lc American I a1ue1 No ,oonrr thouah Ferrrll's ! t one hu go11 , 
Henry Lewis will no t be so ktn ' t o rhe lui; and label maule r had f crrtll bt<"I dlsn1I cd by thti I away. he Is cnrty workman who 
"hen they mix 1t 1n thc,r f ,ming fight . cnuton ,h1n Pitcher Joe Vance ol 11111 can fool• lot or batters thro, . 
John L. Sullivan was th\, g reatest of them all and for d th Y nke came down • • !, 1p, Ing I ball up there that haa nolh• I h h d (ll'nd1cllu. lni; on it but I r demark 111d long t ime a bar-room was as fam, iar to im as t e square ~ a~ Joe t'Carthy nctdrd a some ,nm,. Ferrell t p up a 
circle. But it was James I, Corbett tGcn tlcman Jim, to us old pltcht>r lmmf'dlatPly, tor the Yan• , holr lot In ra Ina too, whtn tht r" 
gu ys. office boy> who finally pu t the quie tus on the Boston kr<•s rt about 10 nd• p 11 mrll 11 money on the line, :ind ther wlli 
!,tron Boy-and jm, didn' t sec any th ing a ttrac t ive 1n a liquo r Into a ffr•ts or doubl -h adl'n bt. some coin a1 ,take In e\'cry irom~ 
bott le. He gave John Barleycorn a wide berth and hd in And the a Ftrr•II. winner ol I thr Ynnk rl y from h"rl' on In-
his s, t ies still looked and played the oart of a matinee idcl I 
M.,g, dac, 111 • drag, fl •· No, I can ' t f inish it . Mayb 
you c n f ind tho rl ht word. Must be my typcwtltc, . Any• 
way, what I wanted to say was this: N e li on·• Se nior Box I 
a greg1tion gavo a swe ll cshibition of gameness In t h t fi rst 
game a t the coa t . 22-12 looks kind of lopsided If you squint 
at It from on angl . But when you analy1 th am you 
be in to get the proper slant on the aff Ir, 
--------------F' I g u r it out.-1nd ou'II fi nd I ;way to the am·, holrl rl&ht art• 
It isn t so many years ago tha t he was playing the best vaude• council and a credi t to the organ1:at1on. But maybe tha t 's old 
vil ie houses 1n t he country and looking as ship-shape as he di d stuff to the Ca~eys They could put a pretty fair team of the 
\vhen he had old John L t ied up,,, knots yea rs before. " brothers" on the fall field now and no t have to depend on 
th aruwer Is couraae, 11mcness, 1 erwnd, 10 •c couldn't rt h 
aliek-to-lt•ivl'IIH!. Any tum that ar until arter th l11i ,a.me. Wtr 
hu ~ ,·,n aoals run in on them m I had I drink toicth r,-lh• bl111esl 
the ver · first period hu very milk• h kts 1 e\' r sa -do •n at 
rca on In the world to act the bhnd Wnltrr Wal ·s: wher the 1porllni; 
at 11er1 and fold up. Ev n to 10 fraternity 1,then. • • • • Gabby for all the color. 
" Old Alex"-Grover Cleveland Alexander-the man who th rouah lhe mollon■ after lh , 
sauntered in from the bull pen a few years ago to win a world 
series in the last 1nn1ng by fogging six s trikes pas t two great 
h itters was another orie who \ erit down tho corkscrew trail 
to obll~1on. The latest pic ture of the former great one is that 
of a bulging paunched . hard-look1 nG ,_ mussy old guy at the. end 
of his rope. And If my foot-on-the-rail m emory serves ml' right -
ly, he was leanin g against a ba r as usua l It's tragic, but it 's a 
lesson to the boys who walk the sport highways. 
• • • • 
And n ow it's New York and Pittsburgh for the World 
Series. W e ll, it's my guess that Joe McCart hy's murderous 
crew dr"'n' t going to ride rough shod over the Pira tes as t hey 
did over the American league The Waner brothers are the 
realest mon y players in the ~ame and Pie Traynor has a pre tty 
bu tcherous bunch of c louters to keep them company. 
• • • • 
Or maybe you think we' re callrn the race too soon. We 
honest ly hope so. If t he Chicago Cubs can keep s tepping until 
th y pass th Pirates no one will cheer lo der than yours t ruly. 
Just can· t help it. Th is guy Gabby Hartnett gets my vote every• 
t ime, 
• . .. 
Ever sec him in a ball game? I watched 
h im work a full series not long ago ar,d to my 
m ind he's s t ill the best behind tho plate. The 
big fellow has more pep than Wrigley's gum 
and can work a pi tcher as smoothly anyone I 
ever saw. Ste e O'Neil, famous old Cleveland 
ca tcher and now managing Buffalo. was the 
only one wno could do it any better. And since 
Gabby took over t he managerial wheel fr?m 
C harlie Grimm he has driven the Cubs machine 
a t a terrific clip in a desperate effort to overhaul 
tho pace-making Pirates. 
The Knights of Columbus ought to be ----....i 
pulling for Gabby and h is an because the lo-
quacious receiver is a member of a Chicago 
Gabby 
Hartne l 
ROSSLAND 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
R0SSLA D, B. C. 
••• •• 
Hardwa·,c, Sporting 
Goods, Furniture SANITARY . CLEANERS at MeTeer's local owned ~nd operated 
DRY CLEANING and STEAM 
PRESSING Sorvi,c for Rou-Successor to J . . Jordon, Ronl1nd, B.C. 
PH ONE 109 1 lind Residents. 
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's Here 
THE NEW 
• • • takeoff rcqulr 1 Intestinal tort!• 
tude. 'Ilic klple 1..4,at., hnd It and 
cam back wtl.h ai i:oal In th 
The newes t recru it for the all-Knights' baseball team 
is Brother Lesl ie Powers, star first baseman of the Jersey C ity 
Giants te:,m of the International league. Po ers joined Je rs y 
City council, No. 137, last April nd during tho summer the 
council honored him during one of 1he games and presented 
him wi th a traveling bag. Brother Powers is being groom ed for 
t he first base job wi th the New York G iants. 
. ccond quarter. ~toyb that will 
help you find the word I wu look• I 
In for In th oJ)<'nln, atanza. Anet 
In bowlna eu or the acason·, boxlnl 
picture they made an honorable 
ext. I 
' didn't IH the kid play lhl\ 
night, The pub.Icily man of the 
loe11s forgot to pau ou t the An• 
nle Oakley, to tha aporl acrtbu. 
and the le11t I had WII I ten.-
an Amerlc1n dim,, 11y1 \hi off• 
Ice boy-and I needed that fo r 
church collecllon. But the boya 
at the 10ft drink counter were 
loud In thalr pul1n of the Van• 
COIIVtr lld, H picked htmae ll 
1 aeat In the ptnally•boic orten 
enough to prove tha t he w11n't 
bashful about handing It out and 
th• t he wun· 10 p1rt,cul1r abou , 
ll l'Otect lng • nose h1 had broka11 
Shortly after being honored by the membe rs of the Coun-
cil, Les at tended a mee ting a nd save the Brothers some insid. 
dope on the na t ional pastime. 
With few flll-ins from the coaching staff, the all-
Kni hts· team could ta ke the f ield and give a pretty good <1C · 
count of i tself. H re is the l,ne-up to d to : Gabby Hartnett 
mound ; Zeke Bonura at the init ial sack and Charley Gehringer 
and Angelo Giulliani behind the plate : Joe Krakauskus on the 
al second: Blondy Ryan at short stop, and the veter n I lmmy I 
Dykes a t the ho t corner. In the outfield, support lnf! Joe DiMag-
g io, would be Lou Chiozza and Frank McGowan of the Balli• 
more Orioles. and as a p inch h i tt~r we w c u ld have the king of 
them all, Babe Ru th. Oscar , ellio m ight do a turn in subst itut -
ing for the infielders. If Zeke Bonura goes int~ a batt ing s lump 
Les Powers would take h is place. 
• 
Gett ing back to Gabby Har tnett a nd Chica o. The first 
showing of t he Bruins under his igorous m . "lagemMt ,1ssurcs 
the pepper-pot ot another year at the helm at least. No one 
will be better pleased to see him hand11ng affairs t han his fel-
low Chicagoan Jimmy Dykes. dynamic and popular Wile So· 
boss. Perhaps i t ' s because Jimmy likes to !l"O a fellow like 
Gabby ''behind the plate." - Behind tho collection plate, I 
moan, because that's where Jimmy is to be found every Sun• 
day he's in Chicago. He's collector in one o f the b ig town's 
largest parish Churches. 
But whether its Chicago or Pittsburgh ge ts into the series 
against the Yankees, t he most colorful of them all will be si t -
ting up 1n the stands getting more attention than any m an 
in the field. The Big Bambino. the Babe from the Balt imotf.. 
orphanage, the Colossal Clouter. who, more than Judge Landi\ 
o r anyone else, saved baseball after the Blt1ck Sox scandal-
he'll be there munching peanuts and waving his big paw at 
all who ha il h im. Take a look a t him rn tho o ther column. 
How do you like him in a Dodger's uniform? It's some babe 
who can s teal the at t ent ion ot the camera squad years after 
h is playing days arc over. And don' t be surprized if the best' 
of them all succeeds Burleigh Grimes as man ger of Brooklyn 
before ne t season rolls around. 
• • • f 
FOR A TASTY SNAC~ 
'THESE FALL OAYS TRY 
TESTED QUALITY 
DO-NUTS 
at 
You· Groc u 
or 
BAKERY 
Read The 
Prospector 
ROSSLAND 
S. Alllbona Phone 88 PFUNOERS STOMACH TABLETS 
Th i■ lsn' Nel,on•a yur In la • 
croue, 'The .1un1or1, wno nao 
eicclted 10 much attention 1 110 
had lo take It on th, chin from 
Rlchmond-Polnl Grey In two 
tralght at the Civic Ce ntre, 
Th ra'a II un crying the blues. 
t ht Ida earned thalr r ight to 
con1pel1 In tha Minto Cup play• 
ort bul tf1ey met I vuy definite• 
ly superior 1qu1d In 11, Van• 
eouver outllt. T'11t', not an ••· 
cuu, ll'a I t rlbut to the Coot 
tltllau. They've oot what It takea. 
Had I ch•t with Andy Or■nt, 
l1'e Richmond del nceman tl r 
lhe I tnl'. The &ood•looldr,g hllsky 
• un blood was at 1 al the 
Catbcdrol on Sund117 but slipped 
lh hope of world ,cries 
Th:it Tl hL do n Ft rt ll 's alley. 
r ncll l1 pro bly the m 
111:utc btHln s man in the m1Jo1 
It ;uts today, l<'mpcrnmcnt and all, 
lit' h11 vcd d llll,:enlly, cvl'n ~in• 
fully, cnr ,Jnce he Joined lhe 
lndlan 10 y na 110. Durins: ht. 
whole major le11u career he ha 
bet'n a "loner.~ He n vrr ha mad 
friend• bee w by nalure h ls ehv 
and suspic1ou . l I never hos aone 
In tor social pur,ult.,, that b, If II 
co t an)'thlna. Evtn hen ho was 
drawing a 11lar1 or $15.000 or mo~ 
with th Jndlans, he U,•ed In "ttUOll· 
ablt rooms." 
I PATIENT OVER ERRORS 
Ho u ually w, rked with bonu.s 
<'l1114e, In his Cle,•elond contrac . 
Thi£ made him especially Impatient 
ith Infielder• who kicked away 
b.111 ::imc., (and dollars) for him 
H o had pl nly of opl)Ortunltl to 
di•pl y his dls11ust when he was 
wl h the lnd1an1, bccawe thot club 
h111 had sev,ral lnflelden who Ju t 
kicked lll'D game., by habit, I 
1,n•t aayin1 they wouldn' have 
been wlllin; to boot one I ay for 
Frrrell now and then, tor II la 
a fact lhat hil maner!Jnu n1 n• 
dcred dislike. No ball player ho 
hu murted • chance llkn to se a 
(lltcher t 1r hi hair In public, end 
t y lo nuke him look like aom • 
on \\ho 101 Into lhe rk by ml. 
Bold a ~luslvely for Ronl111d and take. 
Watch for this 
ONE CENT 
ALE 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 
Tr II al One of I his fa\'orlle tricks has 
D VIES DRUG STORE 
Reuland, e. c. 
b n lo valk oH the mound with• 
out , rnlng when he became du• 
u,ried with th, w1y hinp were 
&:olna-• ort of Max Baer of the 
m Jor 1,a11ue , Roa" l'l'ckinpau11h 
ANNOUNCEMENT ,1<utfercd ome Jou ot pre ui:e amoni: 
W I I lth i d lhe Clrvrl nd fans becawt> h let 
k, ~I a:so~how;n ~ ru~1 ~•o~nfe rrrrcll &cl 1w1y with this IC 1 
oC th• Crlebrat d 10 RCII Woo . couple or t1m . If John , lcGrav. 
B:lby Wool in Fairy. liver Tw11t, 1 had bttn 1-·err«-1'1 fir l monaa r, 
And1lu.1,n, Ana;or.i and hctland the whole story of th ·oun m n' 
Flo •· life 1h 'a 1ttll only 301 mliht hove 
Abo thf' "t"ll knn 'n Oo,·c. D, vn I be n \ ny d1Ucrrnt 
I Jumbo ind T · '!ti, 11able for 
three weeks 100, 
Anyhow, the boy trom 
mond·a parl h, . orth ancouv r, 
was all l1Ucd up with rho w•)' th 
Richmon~ had tied the can o th 
locals and wu mora thin &er 
lo talk about hi l am•mltl't. Pop 
! 'aster and Art obi act his vot 
as th standoui.s of tho • rlc Ith 
Baldy Moyo III the kln11-pln or the 
local chollcn . Half a dotm 1 
lhe V11ncou,1cr boys, DfCOrdina 10 
Andy, Ill 10 up to senior rankt 
ne t year and or these he elves 
obll', Roug Ross. Jackie Jam s 
and Lc11thcrb1rr w the bes\ ch:inc:c 
atayln& there. 
To Manager BIii Eaate rbroo 
and Coach Bud Barker, Qr,rit, 
handa the palm for hl1 team•• 
llna apirlt and a1,1c11nt team • 
play. Aod the lad a•ked u1 to 
print hi• apprcc:lallon of the hO•· 
r>lll ll t)' extended to hie te m by 
tin local club. A vlalt to T rail 
w11 arranged for tham and high • 
ly enjoyed, whlle the manage, 
ment and trlenda or t he Savoy 
Hotel, whtra they at,yed In to n, 
never permitted them I dull 
moment. 
Andy, by lhc •a . pl ytd all 
~ca on with I team c lied the llluc-
btrds. ll as • cr.acltcr-Jnck club 
and lllCtumbcd lo th Rlchmond-
Polni C1 y attack only olt~r 1 
touall trunl ; 10-0 an 0-7. The 
kid de!cnceman w1 th n p cktd lO 
bo tcr the lnnera In the tinlo 
Cup ier111 And u a boulcrcr h 
doe \'ety ·tit, thank > OU. Whl'n 
they m , t.he 11 ro ehamin, 
probably S Calherlnes, In 1n-
0U1er we k or 10. e'll bo watch• 
Ina him with lnterc, 
So wilt ~onslgnor c0on• 
aid, putor St, Edmunda In V•n• 
couver North. Ha know, u ,11 
modnt younlil• r •• 1 te11111ar 
Man-goer and a cred it lo th• 
Faith, Andy confeu,d tha t he 
1939 • A. 
Victor Radio 
I October 6, 7 and 8 
J. C. URQUHART 
, ery ktn'1 of Gar JH'n I Joe Cronin l ri lo h ndle him 
Our IIOt'k of Brll11h Wool, m:idl! at Bo ton by •lappha him I $ 
by Pa on and B•ldwm 111 bf' mnre w llop rt;h on the hip-and Cronin 
compl('U! h1n form rly, lncludl. a told me aft,rward ttu\ Ferrell had 
oll 11rad, a~ ~ha-!r1 to pay tha one, too, but lhal Tom 
Console Mode l K.79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
$ 0 
I The Re all Store 
ROSSLAND, B. C. 
S e 1cN II a Wool D P r• menl Yol •key a•v 1t back o him durln1 
w. • McNEILL 
Mcn'a. L•dlet' and Chlldren'1 
Rudy,to-Wear 
EST. 18')11 ROSSLAN D, e.e. 
AT MARKET 
MID-SUMMER PECIA 
lhe •Int r. It l! a 1oflcant that 
on, n cdln1 r,ltchert In tho 
wor I way rlah t now, made no f'f. 
tort to acqulrl' F rrrll \\'hl'n \Va h· 
1ngton c:i t him odri(l. Let the 
\'nnkec ha\•c him! Thal ·u •ran. 
In's altltud . Joa h s Ill the hr d-
i eeh hat h can uee, with Lefty 
Gron·• 1flcd arm. and the bonl's 
or othrr pitcher\ cracklna all o r l 
thf' lot 
Still, Yrrrell may urn out lo be 
1 wmntnf pitcher ·It h lh• Yank•rs I 
for I ·h1le, nd hi 11 probably 
1 II tha I.net Jo,. f111ure.1 on -th 
rre~en mer ency 
The younaer aeneratlo11 e r a •In fa:11 can ha,·t the1: Be-nn1 
Goodm1n or Loulll Arm~trona. but 10 tht II ran the at t 
awlnq or ,n ls th Ruthlon ■w,nr. Tht'rc·a no on who t'V<r roul 
put thl' dram nd olor Into a 1win 11 the fll le that th llam-
1, 1\0 Ct'llld ... enn wh n h \VII ilr klna 0\11 Jl r h e IJ. nolletabl)' 
r. t. tsk int h ,t In bat11r.a pi.1itkc In hi I t t rol u Droo lyn 
IJod er ch. An:\ the fans lo" 11. 
w:~~~1G:~t~N010rm Bea<h Is 
DRUSSEL , - Th0 Intc1m1Uon'\I 
Olympic Committee has awerded 
the 1040 \I/Inter 1amea tu L tortu:, 
Switzer! nd. The pro,ram , Ill 1n• 
elude hi;ur and s rt skatln1, Ice • 
ourned by 
Rugby Fans hockty, bob•sl ddan1 and military 
datanc klin1. Skl-Jumplnc and 
slalom raclni: Ill be n!lntd ,.., 
xhlbltlon • 
The pons world aa 1tu.nn d 
rK nll;,r o\·•r the dealh of Orm 
Beach f arnla lmpenall, one oc 
the rir le t plll)'l'rt v r to don 
doea 110 to Communion almost a footbill uniform In C1n1dL He 
every Sunday,-"Al lean three v.•a, 111.-d Jn t1nt11 In en upl • 
tlmu a month," he 1110,-ano sion •bile workina al th l mJ)<'r11l 
dldn'l 111m to thl k ltlll WII 011 plant In Samia. 
anything to bra11 about. Rather Th ho bav Men Orm ch, 
Andy wu 1nxlou1 hit wa lea • 1 bulky In his Samia uniform, 
him out or the plct r, and 11 11 era hln1 thtouah o poaln lines. 
t he Weal'. Cathollc fana about ! tnd IL h to r ollz.e that lhll 
hi• buddlca In uniform, Alrlght,1 m1a niflcant athl te, almost a au• 
Andy, have It your way. Out not J)<'tman Ln structure, Is dead H e 
all your ay. Young 0ranl would I •ciched 2GO unds, and om • 
llke you to know t hat on a tum tlm It aecm:d to be a l b art. 
which has no other Catllollo 011 D :ilh nufCcd oul. the IU ot 
111 roster, h11 r11th II alway, Orm Dt'ach In hi prime JIUt u 
ahown the greateat respect. o ho w prtparln( for what a 
ona lh l11ka It odd or, t hla trip I exp,:etcd to onoth r brill~nl 
' for l111tance, when the ranoy I footb:ill l'3 on. uch as tho 
blond kn •I• down at night to 1• aln<'., In sport U111t he 111 
Hy hit prayers. They didn't •~ft ml'lurn 1lncc ly by lhOII mt 
when the hatd•bolled you no de• \\ ho 11: ,. r had th pporturuty to 
tenccman huttleel 011 10 Miff know him pee onally. 
Eunday morning when he might D!'~ch, ho le m d hi■ football 
have been 1leeplng or 1eeln11 In tit Uni N1 S tt , u n Mon• 
1om1 of th1 lown. It wouMn't lr<'al rom monlhl II an tmplo e 
have made any difference If they of a 1:ir oil firm befo he w n 
hid, Andy kno a what hla fait h to • rnh to mak his Conad 111 
muna. The rea t of the team arid rrn d but u I m mbcr or th 
lltlnka be ter of him for having Jml)('rlals. 
lite cour o of hi• conviction,. 
And now tan a nlher d llrat Ca nada Bids for 
point; durln lhl' • nlor ries hn 1944 Wint r Games 
o eroup or ~ pl ~r loud in m 1 o Merrie· or T ronto 
llH•lr crillels.m of Curley Wh Ui>y'1 I lnt:rnotlon~I 01 mplc omml t r'. 
han ltn of lhc I m , H Ch<'~k d :ilrt rt'<' ntly C,n da had made 
the boy tc,o sever, ly, so I WP. tuld. cl finale bid tor th 1H1 0 1 mp1c 
Yel 1 1~- c (l, Id_ 'il.l VC:l · ddlrllt I wln'cr me- , 
:iboul \ 1hc tit-)' a r11rn nd 11oeod l r. Merrick. \ ho rccelv d or-
Jud11ment. We, ~n the clubho c, flclel nollfl lion of 1war 
now h c-:ill m honestly anJ of th 1 0 vinter aamf's O s . 
lmparthlll , ' said lhe Junior l•n• 'Morllz, s •ttt .. rland, said can d 
ai;rr. made I ttntalh· oHer fo r thrm. 
Thct ar two opinion and, 1111- 'Ill Domlnlon pr p ,111111• 
watchi.n Cur l ) \llork, e lJn lhe I m In 1ontr a.l. 
up lmmcdlat,ly wlth do Uel.l l 
and the boya In th drc ln,:-1 <i m. 
Dul Jwt to ahow )'(IU how rabid 
port op c n b • here·, youna 
A~dy rant who wos ··1n there: 
and should be abl to ,;pre 
opinion, 1ayln11. ~cutlcy 1. ·o 
bul not , \'Cr ·nou1h" \\'ell, blo · 
mo down! llul J llU ~ lhll'1 ·h LI 
make, the tumslll 110 atound,-
verybody aoa h pina to ,r ht 
.~AVE,FOR IT. FIRST 
or h r J11d1mcnt \'lndic1Lcd. And 111 • 
v ry 1roup ur hundrrd fanJ, the1 
n Ju l about that rnany dlff 1 1H 
Judi;mcnt ,·and, tcd. And ln v• 
·1y 1roup or h11ndr d C n . th1:1e 
ar JtJSl about th t m;,n)' dlH r 111 
Jud&m1·nl • In about \ ry 11roup nl i 
e\·1'1•1 lhou11nd Ion, OIi II find I 
som,. few with a JU mtnt 'J ~/- _ t"'1 J c,1-
,,·a1pcd th t thcy·u pull iomr- h111 , - / I'll!, · f,;ffJml!, 
like what happ ncd m Ur11nU01d l 
ntarlo the othtr doy. t'J L v. 
R. David ;:::-:, 0ranoevllle, "/'otl/t, ~ 
Dufftrln County crown attorney, I In yoor mind's cy plen• 
h d seven teeth loosened 111d wu n di . \'ou ""IV Ju hi\ il ••11 
1p1ttered with tomatou In I di• · ln<>k hke. Your ·,rt ,an e brfor 
turbance that climaxed t he Or • l ,cr y th de ratio, ofth~ hv• 
anotvllle • Brantrord , unlor la • 1 in roon, the ·•1ndac ,·• in the lut• 
cro111 final We dn .. day nlgM, ch~n. The children ere loo mg 
Oran avllle won the o•me. 1 for,,.1rd to h. r thi or hl.'r 
T,rgat for tom1tou earller In I r,urpa,r.a, you ,..Ill fintl 11 .... ,11 r,a)' 
t ile nigh t, Evans 11ad the teeth to eve • dehnhe emount of 
looacnell when aomeone im11hed mon~y regularly. • 
him 111 Iha face. 
Obacrver aatd Evins wu met 
Ith Jeera trom uvtrll yout111 
II n h ehetrrd the 0r1ngev1lle 
' "'"'· L er, I, rail lo t h floor o 
atop youth luckln th 0ra1111 · 
viii mana!Jcr. e turned,, 
,o eone runehed him, 
tc• ople, h• \'hen fuu or 
Go to th,. n ar IT,rc Sav• 
,n , Dank and o,,..n an •ccount. 
Add I! m~h I you C'an 11 <>fl 
u you nn. f'I ti, l .~00.00 1r-
crptrd ,n anv onr yrar. \ 'o•J 11 
r Cflve J,..~ Compound intern . 
Avai lable n cur time pay plan. 
Your portra it nlarged to 8 by IO. colored and framed 
in nickel silver m e tal fram for 3. 0. 
Mako an appointmcnr now 
FOTOSHOP 
His crtec on the moral ot the 
t am, ho ·e,·er, e,·en a am hkc 
lh! Yankees, e ·en ually ·Ill be 
depreuln11. A le■st ha ·• my , n,. 
alter followln1 Ferrell' career vtry 
clc,~ely or JO year,, He Wit CltVt• 
nd'a Sl pl cher, but I' ck "Ill WES FERRELL 
' b :u me out. wh n I uy that h ms temp r ment has bl-en thr 
hnally hurt the ball dub. llo w11 • b nc of mor than one m111o&cr'1 
I good pitcher for Boaton, too. but •>dst:n•e , .. and his pitchloa t h 
Jo Cronin \\'Ill tell you ttfal th I upporl of more than one all 
n d o v.-nuld h1,·c been bf'tter tr;1m. llo·v will he fit In, mentnl• 
ort It Cltvtland hod enl hltn to the ly or ph I ally, with ,Jl>C 1c• 
plaven 1• Into hat frame of mind 
I 'a lime to call I halt Wild enthUS· 
ium IJ a lo dlfferrnt hom rou h-
hou•e and CO\\Udly fhn ma ol 
, ~•gd:ible from th • •r1mty or 
th~ ~. t• tt,on. :,clth r or the lnt-
ltr h I 111)' pluc lu poll , nd 
II you hould ant to r any of 
)Our IIVlflCl )10•1 ,_ 11! find I hit 
convenient "-llhdra el rn.1ct' • 
prov1d , but 11m 1f a 111 J'OI 1bl 
to r• ,rvr your dt ,it to, he 
ur1 , t for v. h1ch 1t wu orla:m-
elly int('rlllcd. Cult, a the hebt 
of lhnlt. UL 
Rosaland. 8.C. 
8'1nk of Montreal Suildin Ross land, B. C. 
"•-,::a------=--=z:r::::smi::a;=2.1mi=:::1aze11ca=11:=-:---•· l.:::=:.:z=======================:::_11 Drown,. " Carthy ond the e v York Yankees' 
or tsmarahlp and rhoul b dc1&!. 
1, llh 1cH•r I>. 
Ry the w )'. "ho did thro Y that 
mato ln th e l:I I •nJor rnt • 
I 
• 
• 1 
• 
' 
.. 
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THE COLOR MAXES For the Women Reader 1·BROWN KNIT DRESSES 
CHIC FOR EARLY FALL THE STYLE ----------- - ------ -----------------1 
A, JY back in 1888. black was so popula r that the ( 
shion experts predicted tha t no other cobr ,vould ever come 
back into womcn·s clothes. Of course tha t is just one more 
prophecy tha t stuck its neck ou t. and the 1938 ga ls are run-
ning true to form as they upset th,s prophecy a li ttle more than 
d!d tht'lr predc~e. ors and •J.,.,w · 
Why? Why? Brick Bur1galow in Colonial Style 1 ror arly tall ar. Belle Dav ha tlected I t •o,pltct knl dre 1 
of cocoa bro ·n f luked Ith r e. 
tradition to the ..-Ind•. 11 ~ 11 rotor lnurh to corn our Id II of beln1-
yeu, ladic , and th" m ,re c Ir,' wC"ll•dru d. · What," aha may ask. 
ou ,·car a t' ,umc tlmt'. ll c "am I to do? I can't arrord ne~ 
more In itytc you arc- accl' ori<'• ·11<1 brl&hl-hued drcs.scs. 
K L61OO8COPIC COLORS I must Inc, thot will lasl for 
E,·er,- nne oC 11, likes to r cl PY several ~:uons." Well, we'\'e con• 
and charmtn,. ard there ,~ nn tonic . idrn?d your problem. and ht'rc' 
llkc clothe to pep up a ,lli;hlly the answer. A ll&ht colored dr a In 
bla•e f~llna. IC a new ll hck C"nn slriklni; color m:iy be worn all tthla 
make one w11nt to dnnc a rhumba. wint r. Then next ye r you can ta_ke 
urely a new oulfit in the 41ny . t of It to a truatwonhy cleaning c 1ab• 
,:ay colon will mnke )· u want to h hmcnl and h vc It dyed an en• 
danc at tea t, the collc,:l" shag or llrely new lor. Take o!t the old 
the Bl Apple. or course you may I 1r1mmlna and add new, and there 
,a;:r th t pal h11- band I kc :,;ou In I Is your new dn?A. Thal 11 easy 
a lmple navy blue drc:1.1 \\ Hh dl'· c-nough. Isn't It~ You can make 
murc eolian and C"uff •~ mnrc •ul • the ace ,orl and a,•c buying. A 
a ble to your typ('. Dul don't be h\·ely SMh will pu t a plain belt 
1ool lle'll bl' 11dm1rln1 thr- lady to ah,mc any day, and ,urely you 
on th other side of the roon, In can make one. H you a lnacnl• 
t he red hat with the Kelly 11rl"'11 ow enou&h there ts no rcuon why 
feather In It. Gay colon all mixed you caMol dnslen or copy a lrlm· 
t oecthl'r ls youn and ch rmtna min that w!U really make a new 
and exhlltra In,:. Whn ·ouldn"t tcel dress. The cheapest mattrlal may 
brllhl and aophlsUcated in an or· t:e connrted Into a piece of work 
an1e dn?n with a red bol ro and th t ta both economical a11d beau-
v ivid blue 1h~s? Or perhaps you tlfuL 1'0 one Is 1oln1 to look al 
don't Ilk bolNO!I, ..o you wear a the materlnl or the k ind of i eama 
eolorful flower In your h3lr ond a you uu. It Lt the 1en ral ffect 
c-onlnstlna ~Ir of hoes. Old you that counts. The •~er l of belnc a 
ever think of wear1n1 11 brown well-d woman on a ,mall 
dr with ulmoi. pink trimmings Income 1, to u e many d lt!erent 
and' black acces.sorles? W thoua:hl accessories o( the foundaUon pr• 
not, But just try them and sec hO\ · men But, of course, we have told 
l . \ hy do th u a pre tty girl's 
plctur to advert~e onythln,: 
from shoe polish to aulomob1I~ 
brakca? 
2 Why b It lhal th word, •· !y 
ntn'H are bad'' .cr,·e a, an 
alibi tor ary1hin1? 
3 Why do the co11n1aUon1 11 a 
wh le put the ir •eel en the 
kn len. when they know v •y 
well, ,■t lht'Y are coun1na 
i.Jan er tor 1llk 1lockln111 In th" 
fu ture~ 
It oundt rather 11an llng wfll 
admit, but they reolly ar charm• 
Ing colon to ther. • many u 
fou r absolutely di• ertnl shades may 
be worn at one time lhla cuon. 
JO every one of you can ata r lo 
out•a:llltcr the ne t one. Once you'" 
t ried , carlnlJ ,cver1I colors at one 
t ime. the d rab Jillie moth tfj!('t 
will hav no chance with you. Once 
a butterfly, you1l alway, be on,, 
and who Is tho one tha t du~ you 
to be di ffcrcnt? 
Sombre clothes show a aombre 
and serious character. You don't 
want p pie to think you a scr-
lou1 person with no ■erue ot hum-
or do you? Of cou l"Se not, 10 110 
your own awetl way In th coy~t 
brlahteit, moat 1t'intlllat in1 p r -
menll you can f ind. Remember 
thal the rainbow II the mosl beau-
tUul thin& In t he 1ky. 
al»olutely S WELL lhey are to- you tha mAny t im es before. A ll - ----------- -
& ther. One n cc thlng about shoes thM you need Is lhe found tlon 
ls tha t they can be dyed a dlrter• 1:armerlt and a little lmaalna on. 
enl color for each occasion. Gives u .YOU aren't sure ·hlch color 1oe1 
you aucb a nice feelln& to be able with which. cut up a palnl chart and 
to sport a new-looking pair or try out the dlUer nt color1. Some 
11hon any time you·re In the mood. ot the most atrlklna co lor combln· 
FOR THE HOUSEWI FE T OO 11\Lons II amue you. For ln,tance, 
Now the housewife •ho hu II did )'OU vcr th ink or brl1ht pink 
cry limited clot.hes bud1ct moy and da rk red toaelher with purpleY 
Pinll rrims a White Frocll 
Whit organdie dance f rock 
Br Central Prua 
For that 1ummer evenlna dance, 
•ear a dr such as the on shown 
here. 1l Ls a Beraman-Ooodman 
model In w hite orrandle 
Wide bands ot pink rrosanln 
ribbon ruchlna lop t he bodice form-
Inf an o!f.the•shoulder decolleta&e 
and band and dae the sk lrL Laree 
bow• of the ume ribbon 1h ·e 
pleh,r que touch to bodice and 
1klrL 
STYLE! WHIMSIES 
Everythii Swtdl&h ls ery rood 
1tyle Just now with thai country 
cry much In lho new■ spol.UQh 
A rront•butloned awu~r in navy 
Austral ian r.cphyr wool Lt ver, de -
llihtful or the young 1ch ool1lrl. 
The front b embrold red In color• 
ru1 flow .,, and the necklln and 
front arc rtnlshcd with aay cro• 
chetrd c dces. 
• • • 
l.::htaowns ::d pajama. for fa II 
play up the popular dirndl motif. 
. . . 
Autumn rmoclu a rc v ry cay 
with larac floral de 1,n1 on d■rlt 
fabric. Poplin Is popular for arnock.s. 
Vl'lvel coats In black, dark Ud 
1 and brl&ht brown arc bt1rur wom 
at Porl racl'S o,·er pleated" whlt4-
trock.s Jn handkerchief linen, 
• • • 
Womtn In Paris ari! wearfna vet. 
vet r din~ot.H In black oT color 
for cool da,-,. 
Bu tons are important put. of 
th trimming picture for autumn. 
T o butto~ u larie as car-na-
lloru deco-rate a navy blue wool 
dr ,. 
T R AIL 
Clark's Flower Shop 
1054 Tamarac Avo. 
J"unmal Dcslsns - WeddJnt 
Bouquet. - Cona1ca and Cu~ 
Flo en 
Member TeleamiDb Oellvtt7 
AAoclaUon 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
P rompt and Courteou, Servi" 
1064 Ta1T1at10 Avr~ Trait 
Columbia Ave,. R05eland 
Trait, Ph, 1-25 Reuland, Ph. WJ 
BREAD -- CA ES 
ROLLS 
A E TASTY 
fhe 4X Bakery 
•19 RO6$LAND A ,i • 
Phcno 9 10 Tr II. 8. C. 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phone 165 
J'or urvlc• and uliahctlon 
Tr II, 8. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OI'TO 1ETRJST 
8UlTE 2. M ASON IC Tl!.M PLI!. 
P.O. 8 011 83 TRAIL.. D,C. Phone 1n 
~-~~~~~~~-
IF IT'S MEAT- W E HAVE IT 
For a lr11rltr Jut~ teak. dl'llch:11.1, 
roe t or chotc• cntcken ■r.d fowl 
TnY TU£ QUALITY SHOP 
TRAIL MEAT MARKlT 
i:"IJ Ro slan ,·e. Ph. 121-1::Z-10l0 
Dear,,.. In A I Quality Mcatt 
Girl Has Lovely 
Voice 
A new voice hu been discovered 
- 11 rare and be11uUful vole , n i• 
&aid. It la a coloratura aoprano, 
and bcloni,. t.o a Ul-year-old ChJ-
u go tlrl, lk!rnlce F rteman. 
Accordln t.o Philip Va.n Loan, 
associate of the late Osc r Ham• 
menteln. Bernice·, voice Is 11 "per• 
f l1 placed lnlWment aupported 
by an Inborn mualcianship;• Va n 
Loan and Hammente in brouaht auch 
artlats as Tetra.u lna, Cal ve, Melba, 
and olhrn to the Uni ted Slit •· 
flu F reeman h u a natural , ·olce 
llhoul much t ralnlna, which be-
lonca to a clan by ltw'.f and re• 
semblea auch volcu of the p t a., 
those Adelina PIHi , J enny Lind, 
Scmbrlch and othcn. 
She also hn a natural childish 
beauty, lremendoualy xpresu •e -
emoUonally lntclli nl, accord lna lo 
her d iJCO\'eren. he a lr<'a"1 hH 
rec h·cd oUcra Crom varlow opera 
T § 
Cucumber Cup alad 
P rime Rib Roasl 
Candled S eet Potatoes 
Spinach 
Baked Pears 1:>pon1e Cake 
Tea Co!Cee 
Cucumber Cup Salad 
ul a cucumber Into Inch and • 
halt 1llces. Scoop ,ceds, Scort 
the 1ldts with a for c, to ma k 
rathtr- deep rid1eJ. On lettuce 
le.ivcs on Individual plate,, place 
th se fi lled Ith the !11llow1n : 
C rlnd toaeth r celery. 1111ft d olives, 
and recn ~p~r. Mix together 
with mayonnaise or f rcneh drcaa• 
In • Ill the cucumber CUJll with 
this and then lop tho whole \ Ith 
m:iyonnalse. prlnkl with p 11rlk11. 
Pickl d Pear 
e ·en J,ounds rrui , 3 pound• 
su; r. I pin vine r Slick five or 
six do\' I In~ tach frull Add !t\'• 
era! atlclu of cinnamon. Simmer 
,lowly tor •o days, This mey be 
a tso usrd for peach • 
Aristocrat Pickle 
prlnkl" 1 I ov r l'! m dlum 
I 1b.c'1 cucum~rs •nd IZ met!lum 1ltl'd onions. Let stand ovrr nli;ht 
I h"n dr In and add •~ cup , hlte dy tenda t mus rd iced and I c p black mu$> 
TRAIL B C I Urd eed. 'i cup olive oJI, and l •----~------=---------•-·-•· a, qu.a rt \·lne,:ar. 
Has Dignity and Quiet Charm 
LI VI NG 00 t 
,;~· • 1~6' 
11 , A 
fl.00R PLAN 
Bung low with eithe r five or seve n rooms in b rick colonia l design, 
and concert mana ers, but Van Loan 
and others lni.rcsted In h~r h ave It 
In mind to plac her In Hollywood 
when, th y f ttl sh would hlnc 
Ith D ann Durblr., Betty J aynes 
and other child wonden. 
Thrr la a qui t dianlly and tt t. 
t ul charm In this t rie O co onlal of main bu1ldln1 11 33 by •a feet: 
bun;alow with rooms all on one 1lz o\'rr all, 37 !tel four lnchr, by 
noor. Butll t bric • I also hu a M feel four lnchc,. 
tolldlty that mokcs H appear like 
a T)C.!tmDnrn hnmc. 
Whtn ! licka t o 11.av or 
H TTI! OAVUI 
F'INK'S 
for · Fine 
FURNITURE 
The op ,ho · • doublt•bru1t d 
cl011n1 and Ir-color d aued btlt. 
The bro d•brlm d chareau 11 c-t 
matchlnc brown f I ,ecentf'd wtlh 
a band of roie•cl'lored v 1nln 
rlboon. 
II. Davi ' ace 
brov. n alllaal<!r. 
r1e1 are d.ar 
1 To clean <>lied plrlure framt 
rub them , [)' acnlly v.lth eu• 
hllc. 
: Tn be ure th1l )'OU are bu_yini 
f r h vez tables, elwaya take 
th m Into he hand a nd • m•ll 
th m. It ca11 l>t del cted an• 
ran tly it they are Iha Je11t 
bit ll~lt. 
3 Jt ·our tun a r" dull. w hair 
brilliantine M them. It all 
mako them 110 1 •1•Jn. 
, Jt th wlndo I ratlll', J)lar a 
thumbl rk 1n the f rame to h ol 
lhe \\ lndow s tudy. 
Stonghorlin 
Gro rv 
A apeetalty In ltai'tan Qood, 
l"HONI 102L 
110 tlllca '" NtlHft, 11.C. 
R. & R. GROCERY 
,Phone 161 
"The HouH of Batter Food, • 
Ju'at pho"• us for prompt 
Service. 
FOR-
Plumblns and Heatfns 
lnatallalloft a nd uppll • 
, Ste or Call 
f ulius 0. R ist r r 
t i on. ,C, 
MAK£ SHI ODELi 
Tbl1 houae may be designed ror 
five or evrn, as you chnoat', Both 
floor p' n are ,ho.., n. 
lhe utensil. hould ACINTI OR 
l rs. D. C. Cald 't'll, Topek , T he f,ve room plan tum, t e a 
thtn icourtd ·Ith Simmon Bl'ddin1. L n 
powder, C'llcala a nd .Kroehler Ch 
Ka , mak" the bulldinJ of ships' dlnln; room Into a bedroom, iub• 
odel her hobby. She has mac!e slltutlnir therrrar a lar. dinette 
a model ot th yflower, on which b:11:k of the .kltcht'n and opc1lln~ 
Into It. Anoth·r IM'droom and ba h, 
htr hu band's ancestor, came lo room romple!c pl, n A. 
the nlted S ta tca. l l la Wt'd an- The cubll11e !or the Live-room pl.Jn 
nu11lly lo center 1he table t the -plan A-Ii ~J.400 cubic fret; tor 
• nsu Ma7fiowcr aocl ty dlnn r . plan B, JO.MO cubic ket. Sli or 
She also mad.r a model f the ld main buUdin , pl n A, Is 33 feel 
Constitution, and ii pr bly try by 3.'I fee four Inches: lzl! over 
CAPITOL 
B AUTY SHOPPE 
All branches nf 
J3E:AUTY CULTUn E 
J"HO E 18 tor appolnlmcnts 
Jry ~cdwld S70 Ward 5 
cl■on. D. C. 
her hand next at th uccm lary. nil M by J7 fee • l'or plan B. 11zc 
AN EXPERT GIVES.POINTERS . 10. K. BREAD 
OELIV ERE O FRUH DA I LY ON f lGHTING UBIQUITOUS MOTH o K oA!~n~ NE ~1:s tanl y s 
There Is no one ~cason for fl ahl• 
Ina moths. It ~ a )•ear-around bat le. 
Aa moths work m05\ lnduJtrloualy 
wh n a ll Is quiet and they are un• 
d i,turb<-d, J<11th1rlne F isher. d irector 
o! G Hou1ckee pln1 Ins llute, 
alves some timely advice on prc-
ventlna mo h d maa . 
If you ar■ storlna your hous • 
hold woolen! Jn a c dar che be 
1ur the ch \ Is well consiruct d 
with a 1-lah pc,rcent..lge o! aromatu: 
r d Ct'dHwood, 11nd thal the CO\' r 
tits l&htl . E,•,rythln ored In 
It 1ho11IJ be cloned f1n1t, anlf the 
chf'S 1hould no be opened ucl'pl to 
r move ,om thin from 1l0 
If ·o Ut' usln1 armen b:111, 
remember vrn thoui:h they ar 
"ch mic~lly lrl'11lcd·' or lmpre naled 
wllh .dar oil, lhl'V protc-c-t only 
by k .CJ'inr rnothJ PUI. s Uri' 
h b:iq 011 l'>uy arl' wtll m!lde ■ nd 
ar kep ltghlly r •hf'n II d. 
J\l•c>, rem mbrr thl' clothe, m111t 
bP clean and free rrom moths, moli\ 
" ,~ and larva,. beror ym1 1toro 
U1rm ln th,. aarm nl b11 . 
r Jn r1ni; o0ll'n blankrlJ nnd ru on clo,et ahelvt'•, lurutnµlt' 
Sponge Cake 
Bu to1ethrr four es; nd wo 
cups flour, on two t upo ns ot 
baking po d r alflcd toaether. tois -
ten ith %-3rd, cup vcr ' hot walrr, 
and :? tu.spoons of ,·anllla. B k tn 
a modente oven for • , o! an hour. 
Doughnuts 
One and one-hair cups suaar, 2 
•I I well bcat•n, 2•3rd1 cup aour 
mllk, ,, nutmeg, I I vel t o,poon 
sod11. 1 l .1poon bakln1 powdt>r 
and flour to m:ikc a medium douab 
Do nol m k<- the dou11h too sill!, 
French Pickles 
th•m b:, 1prlnklln11 r,cmcro11.1ly with 
n fumunm end 11'en wrap thrm 
\' ry clO&C'l7 in heavy p J)('f, :!)'I 
Iii' Fi hrr. J\I don't lhlnk be· 
c use you pu our ·ool ns In a 
drr ~l'r dr.iwer nd 1prtnl;le thl'm 
\ i'h mothballs or other ruml,a ni. 
Iha thty •re ,afe. Th ar not 
r w much of the fumta ,,c11j'lt' 
throuah •tracka and thrre ldom 
rrm ins uf!lcten ,1ren6lh to a1vc 
complete prot c 10n. 
Don't contu e In· ct 1pra ·• ·Uh 
mothprooClng compQund • 1h warn 'I 
In c• epr,1y1 wil no mak"' fabru:, , 
mothproof, They only help prr• 
ven d~ma1:e by kllllna fJylnc mo1h1, 
end larvae v·hlch 110 n 1hr 
febric al the lime To mothproof 
a fabric lhe molhproottn com• 
0,1 riu11rt each o' ~r n omatll"' • und must ~ sprayr-d 10 thor-
rucumb rs, caullflowl'r and onlnn nu hly thol II co,· rs C\'<'l"Y thr• 'Id 
five izrl'Cn pcppcn Cut up n •moll • , o!hln,: t mnthprnof. ho ·c\·t'r, 11n, 
r,lt'CC and C">VC'r with the follow,n ti) I hH l n ndr•111a1, I Ir ,'\l1'<1 
brln and lt't tand fnr 21 hour,. with I coo mo1bproof1n com• 
, !Ix I cup flour. I cup 1111:ar, pound 
tabl~•I -oon, mus ard. ', tt':ispoon 
ca)·enne P"P r. 11 01 tumer1e, 11nd 
SOM RS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
701 Baker St. Phone 252 
Certlft, ~orUcla", Lady Attendant 
Modern Ambul nco Service 
111 lllli 1111111111111111111111111lII111111 111111 I 
5;!~s~~1~uE I 
RESTAURA T 
PIion, 112 1 
114 BAK R T, NI I.SON.. 8 , C 
11 11111111111111111111 Ill i I Ill I 1111I 111111111 I I 
Trav l by 
US! 
111 quaru "1ne1ar. THE STAFF OF IFE 
Candied 
otato s 
Boll th ·ee pota or, un 11 t,n. 
der, Peel And tllCt' hem In thick 
• lcu Into a buttert'd cu trole. Al· 
ll'rnlh' Ir lo ·eu. by ,r,rinkl n 
each loyrr or \•·cet po toe w1lh 
br<>~ ·n au ar and do I of huller. 
Ha · the '111t la •er of th 1u1ar and 
butl•r C:iur and bc1k tor abou 
thirty minu u. 
Ther• II no1hlnl WhlC/1 (II) Ilk plac-• t>l brud II f od. an:I 
thfft not 1ti; 10112 u cnPap accord1n1 to 100<! value You , 111 
hnd tne mo.1 Cood ,·11ue tn 
"Mother' Bread" 
C oq t B 
Night hon 210 NELSON ( D.,y Phone 258 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S and OYS' WEAR 
HUME HOTEL'. Phon 147 N hon, I, C. 
0. SENW LL. Prop, 
NELSON, 8 . C. 
Maple Loaf Groc ry 
J. P. Herron 
Quality Croccrios, Fruita, tc. 
Phon 101 91 1 Stanley St . 
Nelson, B. C. 
B. C. Plumbing 
Heating Co. 
FOR 
"Bullo B, 
P ci ic 
Milk 
for 
Ev rythin 
m·,d rful 
wh1pp•·d 
Ir 5. T. 
===•oe 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS ·pa ific Mil t rradlat,o e f Cou, .. 
Cottonwo Panes 
TO BE UTIFY AN D INSULATE YOUR HOME 
mmendcd for u on cell n , walla and floor&-
Wlth all v rlctlos ot fin ah to I 10 your t • • ! 
Full par1 iculars from 
• VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, B. C. 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORE~ 
THROUG OUT HE KOOTE NA YS 
GE EIGHT 1'HE PROSPECTOR 
• 
Splendid Summer AROUND THE DIOCESE tonvenf School 
DISPENSING School Report, ______ · - ------ Sponsors Club 
DRUGGISTS East Kootenay (Joa llzL Father Downey's HA~l ~~i~iLJeR Dean Harrington's 
The asslstanc and cood Ill of ]'Dnr11 hA People Planning Tiol:tn7ort~1t~h7':1n as::~!~ Blairmore Parish Mann.Rutherford 
Drug Co. 
St rt tho Day Right With 
HYMN TIME 
featuring Smilin' Ed Mc-
Co nnell 
CJAT TRAIL 
Mon. Wod. Fri. 8 :45 A.M. 
ltob1n·Hood 
:··{. FLOUR . 
the teacher, and children made I ~ wh n the pastor. Fat r Sullivan. 
::;'·c::n:n,~n~:. II~~~==,:~ ROSSLAND Fall Programme : 1~b~ti~~{:~~~i :~;;~Ji~~ Alert and Active 
trlc I of the Columbia Valley and The re ular we 'kly m tin& o! • ;rounc CathoHc,. 
Fort Sitt! durln rtt,e arly daya of the Lycatum Club wu held in the •1rlou1 aclh•ltlea mark the be· The bride, ba~lle Dumont of While al work In th Grnnh1ll 
tt, month." It was teared thal the Parl•h Hall on Thursday evenln1, ,tn'llnf of the Fall period In the Hunter"s Sldlna u presented al mine recently, Ir. J ohn Stholw.ses 
openln of ac;hool, along wllh the ara In the chair. :lc:h•I, 1ddletown and Natal par- lh altar b1 her rath,r and wa WU ,truck by a fa1Un1 1lab of h • ,-ath•r ould pu a damper 1 h timber - , utUn1 ln • rlo1a head In • O• • • s area. 11 ended durlnf lhe cervnon1 by H 
on add! tonal rk In Catechl,m. er made for the 'nle outs held I mo t ucce s· her sister Rosalie. Ir. Guido Ooreis Jurl He wu removed lo the 
But •., h parent& and chitdr n In ltatlonal dnnc. ? be held In fut BEA FEED ur11 In t he week of Hf'dley, th luck1 youna man Blalrmo hospltl.l wbere he 11 
ah te true plril of their tallh October. At lh close oI the bu I· hlch wu attended by a coodly who won 1111 Dumont's heart, had verln1 rapidly. Good lutk, 
b) •"' ang up • little earlier In or- ne meet a an educational .,ro. number ot ' he friends or the boys . ._, his roonuman lhe bnd4'1 broth• J ohn, . 
dcr to attend momlnJ pra.yen and Th re are alxly-fl\re boy1 realsler• •r. CArl. and a• n•ntl•man u,her, The Catholic \\'omen's Lu;ue of 
I I I h I n (MIii\ " held, taklnc the form or .. M -~ ... th'· '·h h Id! bl a b7 return n,: •P n n l • even n. cd or In proc u of being re I• , . Thomas Wuro of Keremo. 1.n. V. .., r.. are O n1 a • • 
to a t•nd .,,•n\nn p-u•n and In• qu• tlons and 1n1wen. Ray Cullin• d I t.h d h s , .. ar on ov•m...._r 11th and the la• ~ ~ " • •~• • n aroup an t e cou,mu• foraan was the oraanlsl at the - ~ ""' 
su-ucUon1 al lhc Church. H may ane ,nd Dcn1ld Cammottl belnf In ter, 1r. T rrlon. ha• a iplendld pro· pretty w ddlnc and petite Marla di I hav already berun prtpan• 
•~m II v TY 1lmple pro,nm lo fol• charae. The next meetlnc will be ,ram mapped out for th winter. Burton of cranbrook, the flower lions. As In former yea_ra the ma in 
low, :,ct when on takes Into con• • social evcnln1, A novena ls belnl run In honor alrl. Fo lowtna holy lau I special featUH! will be tombola prlzes tu· 
slderaUon that hors s ha,·e to be ___ _________ of tht Lillie flow r oC Jcaus. from breakfaJl wu ,rrved al the par• 1ether with varlo\ls 11111 of home 
cha cd and eow, have to be milked, which th r arc ,reat xpectatlons en1l1l home of the bride. The p11tor cookln&, dr7 Joods and lea. 
and the many other details of life co\· r eveeyt 1ln1 In the period, the of both spiritual and mat rial auc· and Ir. J. Draper of ew Denver lu Ricca 1'umaplll 'll<'&S I Cal• 
on the farm, in addition lo dlatance roJect work wu completed II home cc I In the parish. were toutmuten, with Mark and iar7 visitor reeenUy lo attend th 
and wealher, one ar,preclatet that wor and the ,re1ter rt of lhe The choir Intends to run a nov• kobcrt Dumon the 1pe chmakers weddlna of her auol 
the sacrlflc lm•olved arc really clan hour was gh·en ovPr to In· eltl' danC'O n October I0th and oC the occulon. ~r. Larr, Schlou , who 11 al 
worth while, and we thank both structloru on the S cramcols and ahould be w 11 palronlt d. TIM! Clip· Following their honeymoon on pr-CSfnl employed by lhe f0VC!m• 
parents and children tor maklng the Commandments. able orianisl and h r a.ssl.tant, .ire th coa.st, Mr. and Mrt. Gorell will m nt. 11 vlslt1n1 at th home ot 111, 
th~ • l In l I Id Whll I DI Lo "'· A ■teady ,row na t res was n Jeavlnc no atone unturned m· ~e t kc up permanent re, nee 11 parent.a. e n • rmor rr, 
Although the Ume limit for class vldence, In t1ch oC the c · t.r , th la the DANCE OF THE SEASON. H di 1. Tht Prospector wbh • the wlll under10 dental treatment. 
ork did not make It possible t ln the evenlni: ln1t.rucUon1 and I.he T ho c. w. L. held one of lhe most ne lywedt health, hollneu and ON THE COLUMBUS CLUB 
------------------------ short pertod of general d lsc:uulon ,ucc ssful LAW. SOCIALS In the happlneu In t heir new vocation. FRONT 
that followed . JI la hoped lhaL th1, grounds of Mrs. Cau!leld's Park 
may prove an Introduction to the r, slden«. over three hrundred 
1ocl I circlet. tn many cases ll was p pl rtook or the very IUb· 
found ncc:essary lo close lho dlscus• ,t.a.n,141 tunc;i M:rved. Very pre tY 
slon period, bccau of lh Ume, flowers were alven tor lhe tab"-: 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
(Continued From Page Two) 
As a prelude to the recent ban· 
quel held by th, Club the m lor!ly 
of CA,lumbu1 Club member, mo 
med I aeneral communion, In 
honor of the p1ntnb f the Par• 
lsb. fonlhl1 communJon Is al~ a 
reaular acenda of the club. 
The Kilmer Club, U1e tenry o• 
cl ty of t. J ph'1 HIJh ~hoot, 
htld Ill firs t meetlnc thla 'ltrm n 
the c nd Year Clan Room. 
o Important aleps ere llk· 
en; the fi rst as the lecUon or of• 
ncera for the en1uln1 term. Geora 
Lunn wu elected Pn ld rnt; na:r-
mond Romano, Secre uy, end D•• 
vld Stall, Critic. 
A voup o( five "'1,tant, as •P· 
polnled to aid lh1 newly elected 
PrtJ!dm t. Th~e appointment, trc 
Eu1ene 11 !lo, Iary Horrlpn. 
Kathleen Trainor 111d 0 0~11 Mil· 
chell. 
A plan to present a pro,ram con-
lstlna of music, aonc and ,kits wa 
discus d and a d clslon H nech• 
ed lo ■t ;e such a J'TOJrlm about lh 
nd of October. Tickets wtU be 
1vall1ble. lhc nit of hlch Ill pro-
vide , Cund to purche St'lcnce IP• 
pautUJ neceaar-1 for t work pr • 
crlbed In the nc urs o( Stud)'. 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt. C dlll1c • "d Mldland, 
Mlchel and Coa l Cre k 
MacDonald Cartice Fue l Co. 
Phone 2&cl P h.:int 348 L 1 
DILL'S 
Super Stnlce Station 
WITH 
Koote ay 
Rainbow 
htn Interest wu runnlna hlCh on by fr■• Perchln1k1, and Mrs. Ke J. 
polnta presented. This demons ra H lni baked and dona ed an xc I· 
th.al there ls material and back· I nl cake which v:a raffled. I was 
around tor successful aroups. and won by Mrs. IcKa Be L thank• 
we hope conf1denUy theL Lhey 1U musl ~ lo n. caufieM for lhe 
be formed durtna the comln1 win• u or her lawn and home tor the 
ter months. Th Hol7 S1crifk1 of 
the tau and a central Communion 
cloud the eta ses al Athelm re on 
the ll th, Saturday afternoon. The 
groupa f rom WIimer, rnvv-mer and 
Athelmtre Joined toaether tor a pk• 
nlc a l the Fair ground. Sundll)' the 
18th AW the clOJe of school IL Fort 
Steel Ith Holy lus and a 1eneral 
::Ommun!on. The aroup at F ort St I 
showed thtlr ;ood 1port1m1nahlp at 
oc:cu1on. 
inc ,.,,u of an, charaes of hla,h;rad• 
Ina wh1I tho pro~rllc1 were mine. 
and of melr-ln 70u Ute owner of 
th, Sluk to n mlntt. Good luck.• 
The Columbus Club, In conJunc• 
tlon with lhe wes, Canadian Col · We are equlpp d to crvlce 
lle_rles Band. an 1 ponsortn1 1 mon• your car completely for win-
1tcr c,mlval to be held on October ter drlvfnc, 
Beer 
KOOTENAY BREWERIES LTD. 
Th affair under the upa'>le 
dlrec Ion ot the Leaaue's pre, dent. 
Ira. J. Youn&, lreuurer. rs P. 
King •nd the dlfff'U'l'lt dtpu tmenta 
ltandl~d mo•! ,. tlclcnlly by t rs. 
e Dorraty <hom cooklnc>, In. 
J . Whittiker (pl In 1ew1n1 , . 1 
• cK1y, trs. \V. J. F w)er, Mn. 
Is advml mmt Is not publl hed or dlspla7ed by: the Llc_uor Control I.he ouUnc on Coope.r'• uland on 
Board or by the Oovtmmenl or British Columbia 
R. J osy, ln. • C:11 1 (tea labli, . 
With such a ,u~ce• fttl affair t,ap• 
plly completed. frs. Youn, I rt 
Friday ror a 1hort vl1lt with 1rlends 
In L thbrld , AJl.1. 
Vassar's Cash Meat Market 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
CASH AND CARRY PRICES 
Smoked Salmon. lb, . 25 
Smoked Black Cott, lb. 2 ¢ 
Haddic Fillet,, lb. . • • 22 
·t<ip'pcrcd Herring, , 
2 lbs. . .. . ...•.• .. 
Spokane Cottage Cheese, 
Lb. • . •. ..• . \ • . . . • ., ~ 
Saturdly. 
Prlie wlnnen: 
lJ'lvennere-Delben tllchtl, Flor• 
cnce McGuJne 
Wllmer-Phyl111 K nudsen, Gor-
d n Knud•en. 
Athelm r-Vlolet PJl.rosko, Bel· 
1,)1 Mitchell, &nn7 Ml chell. 
Fon Steel- Allen Buckman, Edith 
Rader, Anne Buckman, Anne Kelly. 
FISH and CHIPS to tak out. 
25c 
The C. W. L. Intends to hne • 
bazaar on ovcmber 14th which 
,houl<t h Ip con1luerably In the 
scheduled prozram u nder way In 
th parish. 
There !1 1 flourlshl.n1 Praesidium 
of the Lealon of bry ln the par· 
lsh corula1lnc of some twenl1 m m• 
bcrs, and a Junior r,ra ldlu of 
thirty m mbers. Theu tw, ar d-l· 
The PERCOLATO Proscription Work our 
E.W. Kopeck I Phone 102 
S1 ppln& across the la e, h 
shook t, nda with the &hot man, 
then tcpped down t? the audience. 
five lnute appllu drowned 
all olhu proc edlna,. When It sub• 
sided. Gundcnon 1lr lo lhe td&e 
of the 1ta1f'. 
"Genu." be1an. " l ,uus this 
h re tr1al la 1oln1 to peter out 
wllhOUl no v iolent m a1ure1 111ln11 
t.he def ndanb. I ju.st had a pow• 
wow with he &hOISt man here and 
he'1 alrc dy unloaded the d l1-1tnp 
onto h is little 111 and the ent 1he'1 
ttlnc rpllc to. l'd like lo ln~r-
dure u "1 the bappy coup! . WIii 
Miss taud Cranston- I mean Wln-
n-s~p this way pl u . , . and 
dra the bl1 boy with you." 
All yes turned to ■ee lhe blond 
•·orphan" march happll7 up the 
centre aisle, leadln1 ttwl much rail • 
roaded and !roz.cn out l uer. La.r· 
,on. The ch erln1 1topptd Jona n• 
o\l.h tor Gundcrion to make a flneJ 
anoounc:emtnt: omcer Simon Gel 
wll please ·hoop that too-doo t>a.nd 
of tii.·n hi.le verybody mts up 
r~• of Lhls here m11ter1 drama 
1,. 17 and 11. Ticket. are now he• 
I~ aold !or the ar lous prlxe1, and Phone 8 
11 la ex pected the at.lair wnt be a 
Nelson, 8.C. 
f inancial u well u a aoclal , ucc as. 
CoThlum'. bruseceClnlubd anCacredl~'l•d :!. et~~ ~:::::::::~:::~ ~~se~~=:::=~:::====:::::: •· 
n&J, -- A ~::::i:::: n ::== HH, ::, 
e.&ln1ly well attended and a 
neat l\lm recornlzed. Thourh the 
expense o the Cardinals' ball tum 
has n 1reat thb y ar, Ow 11lns 
have been 1reater and bav put 
the club ln aood ,undlna. 
A nother con~rt II belnt plan• 
ned by the Columbua Club and It 
pected thu a aeries of them will 
be held durln1 th Inter. 
S~allln ot t.h lnlu nuo.,, 
C. C. Cyclon will n don tMlr 
bukllball \lnllorm, 111ln and a• l 
Into compellUv play. 
For the finest in 
Chocolate Boxes 
2Sc to $3.00 
SU 
Valentine's 
GELINAS 
SCHICK SHAVERS- ONLY ____ $13.00 
F 
K. of C. Notice 
Council r the Knlahts or Col-
umbus In Vest Koo\enay and th 
Olunapn will rN: Ive :in of/le: I 
VI.Ill from Stat Deputy F. w. lade 
o( Klmberlty In tt,e near future, 
The ne ·I tittled tat Deput1 
announcea the tollowinc sch dul 
or vl8il•: 
cllon Council 1660 - Sunday, 
October i. 
nossland Council 15&!1 - ton• 
dly. October 3. 
Trail Council ~ - T 11tld1y, 
Octob r tth. 
• lowna Council 2"8 - W • 
Qf'sday, October 5. 
mloops Council 1614-Thurs-
day, Octob r II. 
After leavlnc lhe lnt.rtor Bro, 
Slada will travel a raf&llt throufh 
to Vancouver w e_r he wlll con• 
fer ' th BroU,er Frank • Can11. 
Fl~ld Seer lll")' ot the y fe 
Bur au or th Order, end the f!x. 
tt11th-e of Vancouver Councl! 1081, 
re11rdln1 tho proJ)OI d ln.tl.aUI• 
lion of the Columbian ulrN Jn 
Vanco\lver October D In Vancouv r. 
CLASSIFIED 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of lndi and 
Cc-ylon. Try it cold or hot. 'l rs 
delicious. 
··--·-
Fleury' 
Pharmacy 
Prescriptions 
PHONE 25 
Always at your service. 
HILLIARD'S 
FAIRWAY GROCERY fresh Red Si lmon, lb. 
F ,esh Halibut, lb. • • 
fresh Lin1 Cod, lb. • 
Oy1tors. fresh 011tcrn, 
Voal Oven Rout, lb .• 14 
Beef Rump Rout, lb. 17 
Pork Les Rout, lb. . • 2 ¢ 
Butter, 3rd gudc, lb. 2 ¢ 
Beef Dripping,, l lbs. 2 t 
Pu, l1rd, lb. • . • . . • l c 
Fr 1h Mu1hroom1. lb, 40 
Pork Sau111•, 1m1ll1 
Specialty. Always at and mil the hl()J)Y aclora and IC\• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ol Slulcetown camp." -------- ----
Pint . .. ... .. .. .. . Lb. • • . • • • • • • . • • • • 20 
BOYS' WEAR 
Pr ctical, Hardwcuing Clothes for School Boy,. 
SW EATERS-Regent knit in m1ny colora with bri1ht con• 
traating trims, Age, 4 t o 16. 
• v .NECK: 95 POLO NECK: $1 00 
Prico • • • • • • • • • • • • C Price • • • • • • • • • • • 
SWEATERS-Warren knit, in fint hcathor and pfaln 
1had •• all fu t dyes, ages 6 to 16. 
' V-NECK: $1 50 POLO NECK: $1 ·75 
Pric • • • • • • • • • • • Price • • • • • • • • • • • 
BOYS LONGS-In strong, durable tweed or 1enuino fox 
scrg ,-perfect fittings. 
Age, 6 to 10 . • • . • . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • 2 ,25 and 2.50 
Agca 1t to 18 • .. • • . • . .. . • .. .. • .. 2. 0 and 2.75 
BOYS' OXFORDS, BOOTS, and HI-CUTS 
GODFREYS' LTD; 
"Cambridge Clothes" 
PHO E 270 378 BAKER ST. 
So beautiful you won' believe it's a low-
priced car. Arrivi g in Nelso 1 on Septem-
ber 29th. 
t rs 
. C. 
THE WAY TO 
SECURITY 
and f inancial lndcpendenc 
SA V NOW thr uch a 
PENSION BOND, 1mall month-
ly payment,. 
Come In and talk It over with 
C. W. APPLEYARD 
Nelson, 8. C. 
Enjoy Extra Comfort 
at Less Cost with 
COLEMAN OIL 
Burning Heaters 
Convcni nt t rm, can b a,. 
ranccd now at 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
Medlcal Arts Oloc:k Nelton, 8 . C. 
I ll 11 Ill I 1111111111111111I11111111111111111 11111 
your service. 
Smythc's Pharmacy 
PHONE 1 
- THE. £ND-
Inc xcelle_nt work and will do 
much 'more In the futu re. , 
The C. Y. 0 . hav 1larted and In• 
tends lo enroll ever:, .1oun1 per• 
eon In Jb ranks. 
IMS' MODERN ... .. • MA ~~~; 
pH·O NE 10 09 IJELIV£~r 
ORANG ES-Sweet and 29" 
Juicy; 2 doz. ··- ·--··-·-
f ~Fii!~~F~~-:~~~-;_ ___ 34¢ 
LUX-Small; 8¢ 
Pkt. ... _ • ·- ·•-·-.. -·-··· .. . 
T EA-Fort York; 49¢ 
L b. . .. ... •. •. • 
JELLY BEANS- JS¢ 
Lb, •·---·•··----·••-.. 
SOAp.._ oodbury•, ; JO¢ 
I blr't •··-·· ·- .. _ .. _ .. •·•-~· · . 
SA LAD OAUII NQ- ~¢ 
Best Food,; Hl•OL J.,. ~ ·- · 
THE BAY'S HARVEST SALE 
STARTS TODAY 
TWO BIG SHOPPING DAYS LEFT-FRl~AYand SATURDAY 
Our Flyer hos been delivered to every home. If you did not re 1 
ceive yours, please phone 456 and one wil l be forwa rded. 
NEW CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPEN THURSD Y.. 
'\
0
,"e TAXI, TRANSFER '\0,na 
5 and 7 Passenger Sedans. All new cars. 
THINKING FELLOWS CALL A GREY 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
COAL OIL 
HEATERS 
With one of the, heaters 
you can have ''t, -AT by 
the ROOMFUL". - You 
un carry It anywhere- • 
11fcly,•Jv1t the thing for 
chilly corneu, th I ea,. 
ly fall tvenlnca, EACH 
$4.50 
W 00D, VALLANCE 
Hardware Company, Ltd. 
BUTCHERTERIA 
T. S. SHORTHOUSE, PROP. 
"BETTER MEATS FOR LESS" 
FRESH ANO CURED MEATS, POULTRY, FISH 
Phon I Sl7•Sl8 Fr e Delivery H laon, .C . 
Frld1y and Sat. S pt. lO, Oct. I 
I OOMS OW • . . • . • 5Sc 
Regular 69c each 
PINEAPJ'L , 3 tlna for •• lSc 
Barco 
COFFEE, Ideal, Pkf. . . . . 21 c 
TOMATO JUICt. tO • oir. 
3 Tint for . . . . . . . . . . . 17c 
FAIRWAY WAX 
Pound Tl ......•• , • • 29c 
SUP R SUDS 
Cl nt 1i&c , PkJ, . . . .. , . 1 c 
FR IDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY 
ROMANCE, CO EDY 
Pocked With T rills. 
and Action. 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
MAUREEN 
O'SULLIVAN 
IN 
'The Crowd Roars' 
Added Shor ts 
DISNEY COLORED 
CARTOON 
COMM UNITY SING 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
·, 
. t 
• 
